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Dr . Ben jamin Haskell , 1963-64 Alumni Association President,
accepts the gavel fro m out-goi ng President, D r. Geo rge J. W illauer.
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATIO N HOLD S..
D r. Be n jam i n H ask el l

D

R. Benj amin H askell assume d the Presidency of
the Jefferson Alumni Association at its Annual
Business Meeting and Dinner on February 28, 196 3.
Th e di nner was held in the Mirage Room of The Barclay and 90 alum ni and guests attended.
Dr. W illauer ope ned the meeting by welcoming the
guests and spoke of the g reat pleasure it had been ,
despite tr ials, tribu lations and travels, to serve as Preside nt of the Association during the past year.
H e th en asked Mr. James A. Large, Ch airman of th e
Board of Trustees, to tell th e guests of p rogr ess in
Jefferso n' bui ld ing prog ram.
M r. Large first cong ratulated Dr. Willauer on the
Association 's accomplishments and progre ss und er his
leadership during his term of office. He said that he
continues to be deeply imp ressed by the devotion and
dedica ted inte rest evide nced by Jefferson Alumni .
Chai rman Large spoke also of the benefit th e Board
of Trustees has deri ved fro m the two meetings with the
Alumni Advisory Council. Th e direct communication
and f ree excha nge of ideas and suggestion s which are
possible at these meetin gs have proven helpfu l to both
the Board and the Council.
M r. Large commended the Annual Gi ving Fund Committee and D r. Fry, its Ch airman, fo r the record amount
give n by Jefferson Alumn i last year and fo r having won
the Amer ican Alumni Coun cil' s award fo r our 13th
Drive. He also commented th at he felt the decision to
continue Annual Giving during the capital campaign
was a wise one.
In discussing th e Build ing Fund Camp aign , Mr. Large
said that the Jefferson and Phil adelph ia pha se of the
Dri ve has been und erway app roximately two months,
with some four mon ths to go if it is to be concluded by
Jun e 30 as planned .
" At thi s time," he said, " we are pleased wit h the
result s up to th is point. W e feel that success is in the
.
at r :
M r. Large announced th at M r. Casimir A. Sienk iewicz,
Chai rman of the Board of Central-Penn N at ional Bank ,
has accepted the ge neral chai rmanship of the campaign.
Three memb ers of the Board of Trustees, Messrs. J.
Howard Pew, Lessing J. Rosenwald and Percival E.
Foerd erer are serving as honor ary chairmen, with D .

,.,

2

Hays Solis-Cohen, Esq uire and W ill iam F. Kelly as vice
chairmen. H e said th at, of course, the entire Board is
behind the campaign and the 15 members have ind icated th at some $ 2 mill ion in pledges from compani es
and fo unda tions with wh ich they are associated , as well
as fro m their personal resources, will be forthcom ing
fo r the campa ign.
Mr. Large reported the fine response- total subscriptions of mor e th an 103,000 by the non-faculty employees of the College and Hospital.
The faculty solicitation is underway, with Dr. The odore R. Fetter as chairman and D r. Peter A. Herbut as
vice chairman. Th e goa l for the faculty division has
been set at 700,000.
Mr. Large said tha t Mrs. M ichael Foley has accepte d
the Chairm anship of the W omen's Board which has a
goa l of 225,000, of which some 70% has already been
subscri bed.
Alumnae of the chool of 1 ursing are beginning to
organize under the leadership of bot h the President of
the Association ,Mrs. Penna E. D avis, and M rs. Henri etta Spruance, who will be campaig n chai rmen.
Mr. Large report ed that the fo llowing additional
campaign d ivisions have been organized : the Corporate
D ivision , headed by M r.
ed Ramsey, President of
Phil adelphia Electric Company, with a goal of 1 million ; the Commercial-Industrial D ivision , headed by Mr.
T homa s C. Pillion, President of the Albert M. Greenfield Company, with a goa l of $500,000 to $600,000 and
the Foundation s Di vision, headed by Frank . Mancill,
Esquire. A goa l has not yet been estab lished for this
D ivision but it is hoped that the response from foundations will be very good.
He commented that it is still too early in the campaign to give significant totals but in recen t weeks we
have received a pledge of ~250,0 00 from a fami ly foundation , 150,000 fro m a large neighbor ing utility, 125,000 from two ph armaceutical houses, 60,000 in pledges
f rom two family trusts handl ed by Central-Penn and
substantial commitments from each of our banking 111stitutions.
" Finally," Mr. Large said, " under our timetab le, all
Alumni , except those on faculty and staff, wi ll be so licited during 196 3-64 . W e have discussed plans for this
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Assu m e s Presidency
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solicitation with Association officers and with the Ad visory Council and intend to follow their suggestion that
we work , as far as possible, through Alumni Chapters."
Dean Sodeman then told the g uests of the new plan
which has been work ed out with Pennsylvania State
Unive rsity, whereby a student can earn an und ergr adu ate
deg ree and a med ical degree in five years. ( A full explanation of the p lan will be fo und in a sepa rate article
on page 34 of thi s issue. )
D r. Sod eman pointed out that there is a growing

trend in all colleges towa rd accelerated courses, tri semesters, etc. and because of this trend it becomes
increasingl y impo rtant to indoctri nate stud ent s as to
Alumni work and responsibilities whi le they arc still
students.
He said that both the college student and the g raduate student have cha nged . They are no longer much interested in extra-curricular activities-in fact, it has been
predicted that within ten years there will be no more
college foo tball. Many stude nts are married and have

Dr. lf7illafler addresses th e audience and gflests at th e head table

-

Alumni and guests enjoy dinn er in the attractive setting of th e iHirage Room

child ren so they are no longer interested in fraternities.
With accelerated courses and plans such as ours with
Penn State, even the class structure is threatened .
Dr. Sodeman said that he is aware that our Alumni
Association contacts the students several times during
their four years at Jefferson, but he urged that consideration be given to even more and closer contacts in an
effort to st reng then the students' future ties to the
College.
President Willauer then opened the business portion
of the Annual Meeting by calling on the Secretary and
Treasurer for their reports. Reports by Chairmen of the
Standing Committees followed and, at their conclusion,
were unanimously accepted by the members present.
Dr. Th addeus 1. Montgomery, the Necrologist, read
the names of the Alumni who had passed away during
the past year and a moment of silence in honor of their
memori es was observed .
Dr. Marshall C. Rumbaugh, Chairman of the Nominatin g Committee, then read the slate of Officers, Execu4

tive Committee memb ers and nom inees fo r the Alumn i
Advisory Council's three vacancies. There were no nominations from the floor and the Officers and Executive
Committee members were unanimously declared elected.
In the case of the Advisory Council , ballots will go out
to the entire Alumni Association in the Spring .
Dr. Abraham Cantaraw, Class of 1924, is Presidentelect. Vice Presidents are : Doctors John H . Hodges, '39,
Kenneth E. Fry, '31 , Paul A. Bowers, '37 and H ammell
P. Shipps, '2 6. Dr. Herbert A. Luscombe, '40, was reelected as Treasurer and Dr. John N . Lindqu ist, '4 3,
was elected as Secretary of the Association.
Dr. Willauer intraduced Dr. Cant arow to the guests
and then escorted the new President, Dr. Haskell, to
the podium and turned the meetin g over to him .
Dr. Haskell said that he was deeply honored at having been chosen to serve as Presid ent and that he is looking forw ard to the coming year with keen anticipation
and pleasure. Follow ing these closing remarks, he adjourned the meetin g.
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R. Benj amin Haskell took office on Febru ary 28 as 196 3-1964 President of the Alu mn i Association
of Jefferson Medi cal Coll ege.

Born in N or folk , Virgin ia, Dr. H askell completed his pr e-medical trainin g at Temple Unive rsity in
19 19 and received his medical degree from Jefferson Med ical Coll ege in 1923. He served his internship
fro m 1923 -1926 in the Jefferson Medical College Hospital, and a residency in Pathology at Jefferson from
192 3-1924.

.

In 1927, Dr. Haskell was appointed Clin ical Assistant in Jefferson 's Departm ent of Proctology, a post
he held until 1938 when he was named Chief Clinical Assistant in Proctology. In 1946, he was promoted
from Associate in Proctology to Assistant Professor. In 1950, he was appointed an Associate Professor
and, two years later, assumed the post of Clinical Professor of Proctology.
Dr. Haskell has served as Chief of the Out-Patient Proctology Clini c at Jefferson Hospital since 1937
and, f rom 1946 to 1956, was Attending Proctologist to Mount Sinai Hospital in Philadelphi a. From 19341938, he was affiliated with Northwestern Hospital in the city.
Dr. Haskell has been certified by the Americ an Board of Surgery in Proctology and the Amer ican
Board of Proctology. He served as President of the Penns ylvania Proctologic Society in 1956, and currently is a Fellow of the American College of Surgeons, Americ an Proctologic Society, and College of
Physicians of Phil adelph ia. He has contributed widely to scientific journals in his field .
He has served the Alumni Association actively for many years in a num ber of capacities. For some
time, he has been a member of the Executive Committee of the Alumni Association and, at one time , was
Class Agent fo r the Class of 1923 in the Alumni Annual G iving Fund Dri ve.

-

Dr. Haskell and his wife, Gertrude, reside at 250 South 17th Street in Phil adelph ia. Th eir three
ch ild ren are Jean, the wife of Dr. Richard J. Feinberg, Assistant Profess or of Ped iatr ics at Geo rgetown
University; Dr. David S. H askell , a graduate of Jefferson Medi cal College, Class of 1960, who is serving
a residency at W arlingh am Park Hospital, Surr y, England ; and John Haskell , who resides in Ne w Yo rk.
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NECROLOGY
DEATHS REPORTED SINCE LAST ANNUAL BUSINESS MEET IN G
FEBRUARY 15 , 1962
OMNIPOTENCE
There may be other creatures with immortal souls,
In some remote abode in distance space;
T here may be people there with loft), souls,
A spiring members of a human race.
I ma)' not rise above th e ties that bind me close to earth,
I ma)' not travel far aloft to some celestial sphere,
But Th oll, 0 Lord, art with me on th e planet of my birth,
Creator and the M aster of all planets far and near.

•

JOSEPH J . A. McMu LLIN, '08

188 7-HAYWARD G . THOMAS, died M arch 25, 1962
189 O-H u GH T. CHELF, di ed September 11, 196 2
1891 -EDWARD H . M CCLEARY, died M ay 23, 1962
189 3-WILLIAM H. BODENSTAB, died Novembe r 21,
196 2
CHARLES W YETH, died M ay 7, 1962
1895- WILLIAM P. H OLT, di ed November 8, 1962
1899-GEORGE C. M OORE, died February 11, 1962
TH OMAS W . M ORAN, died December 9, 196 2
H ARRY F. W EBER, di ed Jan uary 5, 196 3
190o-FRE D FLETCHER, di ed Ap ril 15, 1962
M ADISON J . K EENEY, died January 30 , 1963
1901 -FRANCIS W. LANGSTROTH, died November 4,
196 2
CLAUDE D . Ro o s , di ed D ecember 22, 1962
1902- WILLIAM W. FITZPATRICK, died M ay 10, 1962
CECIL C. JARVIS, died Au gust 28, 1962
M ELVI N H . Sl\llTHGALL, di ed J uly 2 1, 1962
190 3-A u GUSTUS H. CLAGETT, died June 12, 1962
ASHER G. K RIEBEL, died D ecember 19, 1962
FRANCIS W . W HITE, died M arch 29, 1962
FREDERICK C. SMITH, die d February 28, 1962
190 4-ATLEE D . MITCHELL, died September 21, 1962
1905- JOSEPH A. BIELLO, d ied April 30, 1962
ROBINSON BOSWORTH, died September 11, 196 2
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G UY A. BRANDBERG, died July 2 1, 1962
EMIL S. SCHNEIDER, di ed M arch 27, 1962
LOUIS SCHWARTZ, died February 25, 1963
JAMES J. STANTON, died Janua ry 18, 196 2
JAMES N. STANTON, died Novemb er 24, 1962
190 6-WILLIAM A. ALEXANDER, died M ay 9, 196 2
J AM ES BEEBE, di ed October 29, 196 2
W ALTER H . BROWN, d ied Au gu st 6, 196 2
H ENRY C. EGLY, d ied February 14, 1962
JACOB E. ELLINGER, died O ctob er 26, 1961
WILLIAM H. K RAEMER, d ied M arch 21, 1962
CARLISLE E. M cKEE, died O ctober 10, 1962
0 10 M. NIPL E, di ed Septemb er 9, 1962
JOHN D . SHINGLE, di ed J uly 19, 196 2
CHAR LES L. T EMPLETON, di ed April 26, 1962
MORRIS A. WEIN STEIN, di ed February 25, 196 2
1907-GERALD D . BLISS, died Octob er 15, 1962
STEPHEN W . GOLDCAM P, di ed M arch 2, 1962
H AROLD A . rVES, died Sept em ber 22, 196 2
190 8-ALBERT E. BELISLE, died O ctob er 25, 196 2
LEWIS C. CALVERT, died August 1, 1962
J AMES S. FRITCH, d ied June 12, 196 2
RALPH J. GILGER, died July 20, 1962
EDWARD T. W EIDNER, died May 21, 1962

..

..

1909 -ARTHUR C. SENDER, di ed M arch 29, 1962
191 o-EARLE M . BEVIS, di ed Februa ry 8, 1962
FRANCIS E. K EENAN, di ed Janu ary 9, 196 2
FRANK R. N OTHNAGLE, d ied June 14, 196 2

-

..

FRANKLIN E. SASS, died Janu ary 8, 1963
NORMAN B. SHEPLER, d ied September 29, 1962
ALVIN E. SIEGEL, die d D ecember 10, 1961
T HOMAS W . SUM NER, di ed N ovember 26, 196 2
FRANK A. W OLF, d ied March 2, 1962
1911 -WILLIAM T . BRINTON, died December 29, 196 2
SAMUEL C.DOWDS, died M ay 13, 196 2
191 2- PAUL C. BOORD, died O ctob er 15, 1962

•

-

1913- BENNET A. BRAUDE, died July 3 1, 1962
WILLIAM M. H ICKS, d ied Jul y 21, 196 2
MACY L. LERNER, d ied M arch 7, 196 2
H ENRY R. STEADMAN, di ed June 4, 196 2
1915 - HAROLD L. G OLDB URGH, died October 6, 1962
ARTHUR H . LARo CHELLE, died February 10,
19 62
WI LLIAM H. M EANS, died June 29, 1962
CHARLES W. M ORTON, di ed January 30, 196 3
NATHAN C. M URZIN, died Au gu st 20, 196 2
LEON G. SEIDEN FELD, die d Novembe r 19, 19 61
SAMUEL SINGER, died January 30, 19 63
RALPH M. T YSON, died April 20, 1962
FELIX BRENT WI LSON, d ied Janu ary 12, 1963
19 16-FRANK H . CANTLIN, died D ecemb er 26, 1962
A RTHUR W . H EBERT, died Jul y 30, 196 2
CLARK D. STULL, died February 14, 196 2
BYRON D . WHI TE, di ed February 5, 196 3
191 7-SAMUEL W . H USTON, die d Jul y 10, 196 2
JAMES M . ROBBINS, died overnber 11, 1962
1918-CHARLES P . M ANGUM, died O ctober 26, 1962

-

1919- 0EL F. CALL, died September 1, 1961
D OUGLAS L. CANNON, die d D ecem ber 5, 1962
T HOMAS H. COPELAND, d ied Jul y 26, 19 62
19 20- JAMES T. CAMPBELL, di ed June 8, 196 2
JOHN H . CURRAN, died Au gust 1, 196 2
H ARLEM I. EVANS, died September 28, 196 2
CRESTON L. O WENS, d ied Febru ary 14, 1962
H OWELL B. P EACOCK, d ied Sept ember 8, 1962
H UGH E. RALSTON, d ied M arch 16, 1962
WILLIAM H . RYDER, die d D ecem ber 31, 19 62
1922-A. ALLEN GOLDBLOOM, d ied N o vember 29,
196 2
WILLIAM B. MORRISON, di ed September 25,
196 2

-

1923- THOMAS V. GOCKE, di ed February 9, 196 3
FRANCIS L. C. H EIK ES, died M ay 10, 1962
H OWARD E. M cLAUGHLIN, d ied February 2, 1962
ADOLPH J. M USANTE, di ed November 6, 196 2
THEODORE I. ROTH, d ied July 11, 1962

1924-EvON L. A NDERSON, died January 22, 196 2
D ONALD R. JACOBS, died M arch 17, 1962
ARTHUR K. LEWIS, died D ecember 13, 1962
LESTER B. M cDONALD, died March 30, 1962
N EPHI H. SAVAGE, d ied Feb ruary 28, 1962
JOHN C. TRAUGH, di ed Augu st 2, 1962
192 5-CLEM ENS S. BURKE, di ed A pr il 12, 196 2
KARL T. SANFORD, died February 24, 1963
WI LLIAM A. W EAVER, died May 6, 196 2
1927- FRANK T URCHIK, died Janua ry 12, 1963
JOHN C. VANCE, died January 26, 1963
A LFRED E. W HITEHOUSE, died June 30 , 196 2
192 8-CARL G. K APP, died June, 196 2
JAMES A . LEHMAN, di ed D ecem ber 21, 196 2
D ARIUS GRAY ORNSTON, died Feb ruary 11, 196 3
1929- JOHN F. K EATING, d ied May 26, 196 2
1930-R. H ARWOOD FOGEL, died February 15, 1963
J UNIUS M . LEMMON, died April 5, 196 2
193 1- RoBERT C. TISHERMAN, died M arch 21, 1962
M YRON ANDREW T ODD, died January 30, 1963
1933- CHARLES A. GIBBONS, JR., died October 31 ,
1962
J ESSE W . KITCHEN, di ed Septem ber 8, 196 2
C. T HORNE RICKER, d ied June 5, 1962
W ALTER W . VAUGHAN, died October 31 , 1962
1934-RENO R. CARBONETTA, died Novemb er 30 , 196 2
1937-E. SIGMUND LEWINN, died July 5, 196 2
ROBERT R. M USCHLITZ, died February 6, 1963
1938-BERNARD J . H OUSTON, died D ecember 9, 196 2
STANLEY B. KACZYNSKI, d ied M ay 4, 196 2
H ERMAN D . STEVENS, died M arch 20, 196 2
1939-JOSEPH G . N ORTON, die d J une 15, 196 2
FRANK A. PERRI, di ed Feb ruary 24, 1963
JAMES A. SHOENFELT, d ied D ecember 20, 1962
1940- JOHN M . WIL LIS, JR., died February 9, 196 2
1943-Ru SSELL D . RODHAM, died O ctober 9, 196 2
1949-PAUL J. K UTZ, di ed February 27, 1962
19 50-LINUS A. BARBOR, d ied M arch 6, 1962
19 51-PAUL J . CIMOCH, d ied M ay 6, 196 2
1955- LEWIS R. RODDY, died M ay 18, 196 2
D ANIEL J . SHUPTAR, died January 12, 196 3
7

Alumni Advisory Council Holds

•

Three-Day Meeting at College
EMBERS of th e Alumni Ad visor y Council visited
the Co llege on Janu ary 13, 14 and 15 for th eir
semi-annual mee tings with the Admin istr at ion , Facul ty
and Alum ni Groups. Seven of th e n ine memb ers,
Docto rs Allman, Bockus, Braceland, D eTroia, Johnston ,
Rumbaugh and Ruppersberg were pr esent. D octor
Am er ise and D octor de los Reyes un fortunately wer e
un able to come.
Agenda fo r the group began with a dinner with th e
Dean on Sunday, Janu ary 13, at wh ich overall Co llege
problems were discussed . O n Mond ay morning , af te r
an orientation disc ussio n, the Counci l members were
assigned to visit specific Co llege D epartment s. D r.
Bockus visited the Departmen t of Medi cine, Dr. Rum baug h the D epartm ent of Mi crob iology, Dr. Ruppersberg
the D epar tm en t of N eu rology, Dr. D eTroia the Dep art ment of Pathol ogy, Dr. Allman th e Department of
Preventi ve M edi cin e, Dr. Johnston th e Department of
Surgery and D r. Braceland th e Department of Psychiatry.
Followi ng th ese visi ts the Counci l lun ched with mem bers of the Executive Faculty and continued d iscussion s
of the various College D epar tments.
O n Monday afternoon membe rs of the Facul ty bro ug ht
th e Council up to da te o n Jefferson 's building program
and showed departme nta l p lans for the Basic ScienceStuden t Com mons Bu ild ing .
The Counci l was told of the Clinical Research Center
wh ich is being established and wer e then taken on tours

M

of the new Reh abilitation Center and the Department
of Rad iology.
On M onday evening the visitors attended a d inner
with officers of the Alu m ni Association and discussed
Alumn i activities and p lans.
At 9 :30 a.m. on Tuesday, the Council met with
Presid ent Bodine, Mr. Erfft, M r. Busick and Mr.
Machesn ey, of Ketchum, In c. and the overall pl ans and
sched uling fo r Jefferson 's 41 mi llion expansion p rog ram were outlined.
At noon th e group lunc hed with memb ers of the
Board of T rustees, President Bod ine and De an Sodeman
in the Board Room of the Foerderer Pavilion.
During the remainder of the afternoon the Council
membe rs d iscussed the various aspects of their meetin gs
and inspection tours and, with D r. Rumbaug h as Chai rman of the Counci l and with D r. DeTroia acting as
Secretary in th e absence of Dr. de los Reyes, the Coun cil
fo rmulated th e fo llowi ng repo rt wh ich was submitted
to Mr. Large, Ch airm an of the Board of T rustees :
" T he Jefferson Alumni Advisory Council met at
2 p .m . on T uesday, Janu ary 15, 1963 in the Board
Room of Jefferson Med ical College, Philadelph ia, Pa.
" Present we re: Marshall C. Rum baugh , M.D ., Chairman, David B. Allman, M.D ., H en ry L. Bockus , M .D .,
Francis J. Braceland, M .D ., Freder ick C. DeTroia, M.D .,
D avid A. Johnston , M.D., Antho ny Ruppersberg , J r.,
M .D .

•

•

.

D r. Goodner sb oios archit ect' s plans
of the Basic Science-Student
Comm ons BlIildi ng
to th e Council

-

-

..

..

-

M embers of th e Exe ctai ue Famlty discussed depart men tal problems with
Coun cil m emb ers at the lun cheon on M onday

" Absent were : Anthony D. Amerise, M .D., Joseph
de los Reyes, M.D .
"T he meetin g was called to ord er by the Chairman,
Dr. Marshall C. Rumbaugh . In the absence of Dr. Joseph
de los Reyes, the Secretary, Dr. Rumbau gh appointed
Dr. Frederick C. DeTroia as Secretary Pro Tern.
" Af ter completing two days of inspection and tour s
of both physical plant and Dep artm ent s in g roups, the
Council members reviewed their observations.
"The plans fo r future expa nsion were stud ied and
phases fo r future development of Jefferson Medi cal
Center were noted and discussed .
1. The Ad visory Coun cil feels that talks should be
continued toward a possible affi liation with a large
uni vers ity.
2. The Ad visor y Coun cil looks forward to the time
when it will be feasible to follow the method of
selection of Heads of Departments in use in some
uni versities . This mean s that after a selection has
been made by the ad hoc committee, approval be
sought from the executive council of the facult y,
before final appointment by the Board of Trustees.
3. Th e Council is g ratified that its recommendations
concern ing the Basic Science-Student Commons
Building h ave been successfully executed.
4. The Council is happy with the attempt to properly
balance the teachin g and research pro grams in the
College . W e of the Coun cil hop e, with the new
developments now go ing on in the renovations and
the pro posed new buildings, there always will be thi s
fine balance of teachin g and research.
5. Th e Council notes with favor the possibility of the
establishment of an Institute of Human Relations
und er the aegis of the D epartment of Psychiatry.
Such institution would fill an obvious need and will

round out Jefferson 's well known intention of the
treatment of the whol e man.
6. The Coun cil wishes to express its availability for
consultation at any time to the Board of T rustees.
7. Th e Coun cil app reciates the oppo rtunity of acting as
liaison to exp ress the ph ilosoph y of the Jefferson
Alumni to the Board of Trustees.
8. In our Departm ent al visits we were p leased to note
the increased numb er of young capable physicians
who are equally facile in research and clin ical
teaching.
9. Th is g roup has utmost confidence in the President,
the Dean, the Executi ve Faculty and Board of T rustees in administering a di fficult task in an excellen t
and effective mann er.
The meetin g ad journed at 3 :00 p.m., January 15,
1963."

Dr. RlImballgh, Chairman of the Council, giues (I
preliminary report to President Bodine and Board M embers at a lun cheon ill the Foerderer Paoilion 011 Tu esday

DEPARTME N T .
FORMER H EADS

•

JIV. M . L. Coplin, M .D .

Randle C. Rosenberger, M .D.

Willis F. Manges, M .D., Jefferson's first Professor of
Radiology, 1904-1936

..

.
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.O F

RADIOLOGY

OF D EPARTMENT

•

[obn T. Farrell,

..

t-;

M. D .

Karl K ornblum, MD .

Palll C. Stoenson, M. D.

Rnssell L. Nichols, i\f D .

"In 1935 approxi mately 13,500 patient s were admitted for examination or treatment. This is in sha rp
contrast to the 500 patients treated by us in 1903."
To these words, taken from Professor Willis F.
Manges' history of the Department of Roentgenology
published in Th e Clinic of the Class of 1936, one may
now add , rr••• which is in sharp contrast to th e 65,000
patients seen in 1962."
"The first X-ray equipment was installed .. . in 1898.
... Th e apparatus was moved . . . to an irregular space
under the old amphit heater. In one corner .. . a booth,
no larger than a telep hone booth, was built to serve as a
developing room."

Again, to these words, also taken from Professor
Manges, one may add today, " . . . which is in sharp contrast to the more than 50,000 sqllare f eet now occupied
by the Department of Radiology in ten diffe rent areas
scattered tbrougboat th e Jefferson i\fedical Center."
" At first the work was limited to fractures , bone diseases, fo reign bodies, large kidney stones and g ross lung
lesions, mostly surgica l conditions," said Professor
Manges .
To these, too, we may add that in 1963 rr • • • radiology
is more concerned with altered physiology, early minute
morphologic changes particularly uascular and I)!11 phatic,
radioactive isotopes, radiologic physics, and radiation
biology."

..

..

11

•
" Hospita ls might be classified as havin g either
a nati onal or a local orientation. The hospital
with a national orientation will measure itself
ag ains t the medical world in general to determine
its standard of per formance. Its most che rished
values are the qu al ity of its research, the kind of
trai ning it offers, and the pr estige of its staff." *

* (Reader,

G .G. "T he T eaching Hospita l's Depend ence on the
Community: ' J. Med . Edu cati on , .,,6 :7, 196 1.)

Professor Ph ilip J. Hodes, Head of the Departm ent
of Radiology, came to Jefferson four years ago. H is imaginative planni ng p lus an ability to surround him self
with cooperative and thoughtful associates of tremendous ability is rapidly regainin g fo r Jefferson the leadership in rad iology that it once had.

Dr. H od es ( right ) in a pensive m om ent with one of hi s
associates, Dr. f lIck Ed eik en

[aboue] " T uesday at 4:30"-This
film review conference for the radi ologists of D elaware V all ey is
denoted to continlling post-graduate
edncation. T oday th e confe rence is
held w eekly in th e N orth Lecture
H all in th e Coll ege and is atte nded
reglliarly by practicing radiologists,
resid ent s and other ph ysicians fr om
ma jor m edical centers ioitbin a radius of 50 miles

..

-

Photo by OlIOs. P . .Ilills ,(, S ons

.

Prof essor Roy R. Greening
Assistant Head of the Department
B.S.
M .D .
Int ern ed
Resident

..

Associate Professor of Radiology
Consult ant in Rad iol ogy
Consu ltant to N aval H osp ital
Chairma n, Commission on Tec hnical Affairs

orthwes tern University
N ort hwestern Uni versity
Passavent Memorial H ospital
Charity H ospital and
University of Pennsylvania
Unive rsity of Penns ylvania
Area 2, Veterans' Administration
Ph iladelphia
American College of Radiology

1940
1944
1944-45
1945-47
1948-58
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The hallmark of a modern medical school department is its ability to blend the new with the old, to create
new knowledge as it uses the old fo r the best inte rest of the sick and the education of those dedicated to their care.
To achieve an orderly integration of clinical rad iology wi th teaching and research and to provide an optimal environment fo r their grow th and developme nt, Dr. Hodes structu red his depa rtment in the fo llowing mann er :

•

P RO F ESSO R AND H EAD OF THE D EPART M E N T

P.

J. Hodes, M .D., D .Sci.

I
P RO FE SSOR OF RADIO LOG Y

R. R. Greening, iHD.

•

I
DIVISIONS OF

I

I

I

I

RADIATION T H ERA PY

RADIATI O N BIOL OGY

R O EN TGEN D IAGN OSIS

RADIOL OGIC PH YSICS

Simon Kramer, J\ LD.

R. L. Brenl, J\ LD., Ph.D.

G. D. Dodd, M .D.

R. O. Garson, AI.S.

In all, the "full time" staff num bers 167 individuals. Of these, ten are physicians, two radiological physicists,
and 21 residents in radiology . Advantage, too, has been taken of a g roup of ten dedicated superior physicians and
physicists who have voluntee red thei r services to the department.

..

DIVISION OF RADIATION THERAPY

•

Prof essor Simon Kr am er

Chief, Radi ation Therapy
M .D.
B.S.
T herapy and Rad ioisotop es
Senior Assistant
D irector, Radioth erapy D epart ment

University of London
University of London
Middl esex H ospital
Royal Cancer H ospit al
St. Bon iface H ospital , Canada

1943
1943
1947-52
1952-54
1954-56

•

Professor Simon Kramer, Chi ef of the Division of
Radiation Therapy, has brought Jefferson pre -eminen ce
in the fi eld of cancer ther apy. In vited regul arly as "Visiting Professor " to major ther apy centers through out the
country, Pro fessor Kr amer 's research interests are now
being directed toward the effects of radiation upon normal ad ult and juven ile lun gs, protein metabol ism in
cancer patients with part icular referen ce to the "wasting
phenomenon " in advanced malignant disease, the longterm effect of irradiation upon brain tissue, and the effect
of radiation therapy in combination with chemothe rapy.

..

-

..

..

( lef t ) D epnrtm ental execta iue Jtaff m eetings
are held weekI )' ill 01' . H od es' office.
l ncluded are th e A ssistant t o th e H ead of
th e D epartm ent, th e Chief of each D i vision,
alld uiben necessary, specifi ed othe r
m emb ers of th e senio r Jtaff . In th e [o reg romul ,
with back J toward the came ra (left to
right) are G orJOIl, G reening and B rent ,
Facin g th e came ra ( lef t to right ) are
H od es, K ram er and D odd . Th e enti re
pro j ession al Jtaff m eets m on th ly

15

" I'd rather do it my self, Dr. K ramer,"
says second year resident ,
D r. Gerald i\l urdo ck,
di scussing a th yroid carcinoma

Th e 5000 curie radioactive cobalt
" bom b" used by Dr. Kramer f or clinical
th erapy is one of th e largest in use.
below) Dr. Kram er prepares to
treat a child with a cerebral lesion as he
discusses th e record with his chief
th erapy technician, iHiss iHaureen Gardn er,
and second year resident,
Dr. M an/in Podolnick

r

•

•

.

..
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..

..
What th e patient sees as he looks liP
int o th e centering device of th e
cobalt th erapy rrbomb. " Th e
cobalt source is rotated int o the area
occupied by th e light electrically
wh en elle'Jo lle bllt th e patient
leaves th e room

•

..
Dr. Carl l\ fans{ield,
atlonal Cancer l nstitute Fellow
in Radiation Therapy
P h ot o by D u f o ,. Studios

Dr. Mansfield goes to England for further training
next year and will return thereafter to Dr. Kr amer. Dr .
Mansfield is the first National Cancer Institute Fellow
in Radiation Th erapy being trained und er the $90 ,000
award recent ly received by Dr. Kram er for this pur pose.
17

If/alter G. G1I111l, ALD.
Assistant in Rad iology
A.B.
M .D .
Intern
Resident

Chief , U. S. Ar my
Radiologist
Clinical Instructor in Radiology

Stanford Uni versity
tanford University
Los Angeles Cou nty Gen eral H ospital
Penrose Cancer H ospital
Walter Reed General H ospital
Letterman Ge neral H ospital
Frankli n H ospital
University of California Medi cal School

1950
19 54
19 54· 55
19 55-56
195 7-58
1959 ·60
1%1 ·62
1961 ·62

•

W alter G . Gunn, M.D ., whose major interest is cancer in child ren, came to Jefferson from San Fran cisco in
1962. D r. Gunn assists Dr. Kr amer and is the Ethel R.
Chernicoff Fellow in Rad iation Therapy.

Helpin g a resident prepare a cancer of the
ear f or SIIperficiai radiation th erapy

..

-

•

DIVISION OF RADIATION BIOLOGY
Professor Robert L. Brent; Director of tb e Eleano r Rooseuelt Cancer R esearch Laboratories ill Radiology
Chief, Radiation Biology

•

•

-

A.B.
M. D .
Ph .D .
Intern , Cli nical Fellow
Research Fell ow
Resear ch Associate, Genet ics and Embry ology
Research Assistant
Instructor, Embryo logy
Chief, D epartment of Radiob iology
Associate Professor of Pedi atri cs
Cli n ical Professor of Pediat rics
Prof essor of Pedi atri cs

Unive rsity of Rochester
Unive rsity of Rochester
Unive rsity of Rochester
Massachu sett s General H ospital
Stro ng Memor ial H ospital
Un iversi ty of Rochester
Unive rsity of Rochester
Unive rsi ty of Rochester Med ical Schoo l
W alt er Reed Army In stit ute of Resear ch

1948
195 3
195 5
1954-55
195 3-54
1947- 53
1948- 49
1950- 53
19 55-57

Je fferson Medi cal Co llege

1957 -61

Appreciating the need for additional research in radi ation biology, the Eleanor Roosevelt Cancer Research
Foun dation in 1961 g ranted Jefferson 167,000 to help
build a research laboratory. W ith an equal amount of
" matching funds," plans have been completed for construction of the Eleanor Roosevelt Cancer Research Instit ute with in the Departm ent of Radiology. This basic
research laboratory will be directed by Dr. Robert Brent.
Certified in Pediatrics (a lso Ph.D. in Radiation Biology) ,
Dr. Brent hold s a dual appointment. Previously associated with Professor Hans Keitel as Professor of Pedi atrics, Dr. Brent now is also Professor of Radiation Biology in the Department of Radiology.

A ll exc ellent aliimal facilil y is th e heart of allY
radiation biology laboratory. Dr. Brent uses
path ogell-f ree mic e bred and careflllly cared f or by his
staff. ( lef t ) j\fr. Book er Bolden, seen h ere in specting
a special cage, has been uitb D r. Brent since hi s
days as radiati on biol ogist at tb e Walt er Reed Army
Al edical Cent er. All'. Bold en euoun th e absolute
im po rtnuce of " pnre strains" alld " controls"
ill embryogenesis

19

(right) D r. Gary Sbaber, first year resident in
radiology, has prepared this animal for
conditioning in order to eualnate IoU! leuel
ex posures to radiation. Fine m etal electrodes
hav e been placed by D r. Sbaber in th e
hypothalamlls and th e animal has been
conditioned to respond /0 electrical stimuli
applied under lJdI')'ing conditions

T he present Eleanor Roosevelt Laborator ies are located in several areas on th e l l th floor of the Coll ege
build ing whi ch houses the Director , his secretary, ten
research associates, one assistant, and one anim al caretaker. In addition, there are two part -time research fel lows, four medical stude nts, and a part -tim e g raduate
stude nt, all contained in 1400 squ are feet of space.
The interests of th e Eleanor Roosevelt Labor ator y and
its D irector , Dr. Brent , include cancer chemotherapy,
radiation biology, radi ation embryo logy, experimental
embryo logy, immunology, and tissue culture.
Using mice and special techni ques developed by Dr.
Brent fo r the study of embryoge nesis, competence in
many labo ratory disciplines is mand atory.

(left) For separating and preparing
pure sam ples of biologically actiue
proteins ion ex change resin
cbrom otograpby is em ployed

(right) A completely staffed
histology laboratory is essential f or
th e total evaluation of many
ex periments in radiation biology

•

( below and righ t) Embryon ic
malformations, readil)' indu ced
b)' radiation and other ph ysical
agents, represent an excellent
system f or th e stlld)' of
biologic effects. Carej«!
in spection of all post m ortem
specime ns pills cnrej u! statistical
analysis are constantly
demanded

P hot o bl! D uf or

tt/d io.

(b elow) JI7 bereas th e use of tissue cultur e techniques is relatiuely
new in radiation biology, it offers unnsua! ex perimental conditions for
evaillating th e effects of radiation up on single and multiple biologic systems.
Th ese technicians are preparing and tramferrin g
cnltu re m edia f or th ese parposes

•

•
P h ot o bv D u for S tudios

A ssociate Professor Robert O wen Gorsau is all internatio nally
enoion (Illtho rit)' 0 11 radiatio n .raf el),

DIVISION OF
A ssociate Prof essor Robert O w en C orson
Chief, Radiologic Physics
B.S.
M .S.
Board Certified in Rad iol og ic Ph ysics
Board Certified in H ealth Ph ysics
U niversity H eal th Ph ysicist
Research Fe llow in Rad iol og ic Ph ysics
Associat e in Rad io log ic Ph ysics
Visit ing Lecturer in Rad iol og ic Ph ysics

U niversi ty of Pennsylvan ia
Universi ty of Penn sylvan ia

University of Pennsylvan ia
Universi ty of Pennsylvan ia
chool of M edi cin e
Unive rsi ty of Pennsylvan ia
Schoo l of M edi cin e
Gradua te School of M ed icin e,
ni vers it y of Penn sylvan ia

1949
1952
1954
1960
1949-51

..

1951-52
1952-59
1959 to
Pr esent

Chairman , ubcomm ittee 3 (X-ra y Pr ote ction)
Natio na l Commission on Radi a tion Protection ; Chairma n, HPS Committee on Rad iation Regulati on

..

Ben jamin .M. C alkin, M .S., A ssociate ill
Radiologic Physics, is Jeffersoll's radiation
health officer. H e is sbo uut h ere operatillg a ga.r
proportional COli Iller ill tb e
H ealth Physics Laboratorv
P hot o bv D wi or Shu1i" s

-

Physicist Gerson has many teaching
respon sibilitie s, m ost of which are directed
to uiard physicia11S at th e post-graduate level

•

RADIOLOGIC PHYSICS

..

Amo ng its p rime responsibilities, Radiologic Ph ysics
lists radia tion safety , health physics, isotope control, the
calibration of all sour ces of ionizing radiation ( d iag nostic, therapeutic, radon seeds, rad ioactive isotopes) plus
the teaching of radiologic physics to med ical student s,
interns, residents, and post-gr adu ates. It teaches physicians of the staff other th an radiologi sts how to handl e,
control and measure rad ioactive isotopes so thcy may bc
used by othe r medi cal disciplin cs fo r clin ical o r research
purposes.

Th e Jefferson Mcd ical Cente r has been issued a
" broad license" fo r the usc of rad ioactive isotopes by
the Atom ic Energy Commission. Thus, Jefferson is held
responsible fo r eve ryth ing in th is regard includ ing licensing of users, control of purchasing, radiation safety,
d isposal of radi oactive wastes, etc. To maint ain stand ards and safeg uard its " broad license," th e Execut ive
Faculty and Attending Staff established " Isotope" and
" Rad iation Safety" Committees. As one might expect,
the D ivision of Rad iolog ic Physics is intimately involved in these responsibilities.

jHiss Dorothy Driscoll, A ssistant in
Radiologic Physics, is " sing a scintillation
spectrometer to measure the radioactiutt y in a
sam ple of milk sub mitted to the physics
department by th e Philadelphia
Departm ent of H ealth

23

•

(left) R ecording radiation
m onit oring badges fo r the
Jefferson M edical Center

It is not easy to be licensed to use radioactive isotopes
at Jefferson. T hose interested must prove competence.
Lacking competence, one is taught by the radio logic
group. T he physical location where it is proposed that
the radioactive isotopes are to be used also comes un der
survei llance, for one must be sure health safety is maintained . It takes almost the full time of one secretary to
keep the records requ ired by the Atomic Energy Commission, fo r Jefferson now has at least fo rty scientists
who use radioactive isotopes.
All sh ipments of radioactive isotopes are received in
the " hot" laboratory of the Physics Di vision ( picftlred
below) located in the basement of the College . Here
they are di luted and distributed. H ere, too, radioactive
waste material is allowed to decay.

/' h olo by Du/ or Stud ios

Ph oto by DII/ or Stud io.

..

(b elow) Th e exp loding lise of electronic eqllipment makes a specialist in
this disciplin e an impo rtant member of th e team. In addit ion to
matt ers electronic, 1\ fr. N agalingam Sll1ltharalingam
is continlling his studies in medical physics
Ph ot o by Vu/ or Studio.

P h ot o by D u f or S tudios

(ab otie) POl' designing new eqllipme nt and
min or maint enance, a modern machin e sho p
is essential. Afr. Th omas Simpson works here
dllrin/; the day and continu es his education
at Villanova Uniuersit y at night

.

(l eft ) 1\ fiss Norma K obayashi,
Radiation Physics, measllring milk
radioactivity with sensitive scintillation
cOllnting equipme nt

(right) Danger! Low beam ! Gettin g f rom one
physics area to another means walking
nnderground, past boilers, transf ormers, and finder
pip es. Physicist Gorson and assistant, carrying
electronic equi pme nt fr om th e College to th e
H ospital Annex, try to k eep fr om
fractllring th eir sklllls

-

(b elow) A nother uieu. of th e radioactive isotope
laboratory used fo r teaching post-graduates and staff
P hot o b y U uf or S t sutio »

- -

DIVISION OF

•

Clinical Prof essor Gerald D . D odd
Chief, Di agnostic Roentgenology ..
A.B.
M.D .
Int ern
Resident
Chief of Radiology
Assistant Radi ol ogi st
Associate Radiol og ist and H ead , Section of
D iagn ost ic Rad iology

Lafaye tte Co llege
Jefferson Med ical College
Fitzgerald M ercy Hosp ital
Jefferson Medical Coll ege Hospital
U.S.A. F. H ospital
Jefferson Medi cal College H osp ital

1945
1947
1947-48
1948-50
19 51-52
1952-55

Unive rsi ty of T exas, M .D . An derson
H osp ital and Tu mor In stit ut e

19 55-61

•

Clinical Prof essor Gerald D . Dodd,
Chief , Roentgen Diagn osis. A gifted
ph ysician of wide clinical expe rience,
his «duice and gllidallce are sought by
mallY ill the diagnosis of cancer
and alli ed diseases.

[ belou/] Dynamic continnous roelltgell
fl" orodenJitom etry. All auto matic electronic
segmental fl" orodenJographi c tecbniqne correlating
p" lm onary [totction, blood flow, and
other cardiouascnlar data

.
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-

ROENTGEN DIAGNOSIS

•

•

(abo ve, left and below) Th e i 2-in ch
M arconi im age amplifier with its
television m onit or and mOl1ing picture
recording apparatus is in constant use
partiCIIlarly by Dr. Greening whose
major field of int erest is th e th orax
and its cont ents. For years,
D r. Greening has been recogni zed
as an authority in th oracic, abdominal
and periph eral angiograph y

.

-
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Dr. Jack Ed eiee n (left) has been call ed the
"o rtho pedis t's radiologist." Sh own h ere
abont to perfo rm a m yelogram , Dr . Ed eik en
has caltlpllite d to national pro mine nce
as th e result of his interest ill bon e tttm ors

[aboue] D r. 1/7 {lIlg Y ell, also certified ill Radiology
by th e A m erican Board of Radiology, has been
interested primaril) ill microradiograph )

-

D r. A . Edward O'Hara's maj or int erest is
pediatric radiology . Gif ted ill his field, and all
excelle nt teacher, D r. O'Hara has been
primarily con cerned with radiologi cal diagn osis
of cleft palate, th e salil/ary glands, and th e
IIrillary bladder

•

[nboue) Dr. Sidn ey Jl7allace, th e YOl/ngest m emb er
of th e senior staff , with Dr. Laird Jackson of th e
D epartm ent of Af edicille, has been resp onsibl e f or th e
ex plosion of interest in lymphallgi ograph y.
(D r. If/' allace has been grallted a senior Postd octoral
Fell ow shi p by th e N ational l nstitutes of H ealth
and goes abroad to stl/dy this f all.)

•
X -ray dep artment s are called, by some, the " hosp ital
crossroads." There, on e normally finds intern, chief,
resident, med ical stud ent and visitors , all interested ,
consulting, comparing findin gs as they review their patient s' fiIms.

[ aboue] M edi cal stude nts spend ti me ill
th e d epartm ent reviewing th eir patients' film s

(lef t) Dr . O'H ara and D r.
IF?allace diJ CIIJS (/ neurosurgical
probl em I/Iith Dr . Richard
L. Rovit ( with pip e) ,
A ssociate Proj essor o]
SI/rgery ( N enrosnrge ry) , as a
visitor [ro m Bogota, Colom bia,
10 0 k J 0 11

29

Staff m em bers also sp end ti m e
diJCllssing special probl em s in th e
x-ray oieioing room. l ncluded
in the grollp listening to
Dr . Joh n Y . T empleton, I ll,
Clin ical Prof essor of SlIrgery.
are medical stude nts, <I resid ent
and a technician

RESIDENT TRAINING IN RADIOLOGY
..
To qu alify fo r Board Certifi cation in Rad iology requires three fo rma l years of training plus a fourth year,
during which the candidate does as he pleases. At Jefferson, no one spends less th an four years training unles s

N ..I1JJe
Renat e Soulen, A .B., MD .
• Lawren ce Cap lan, B.S., MD .
Ron ald J. Clea rfield, B.S., M .D .
Al vin Ben jam in, A.B. , M .D .
Paul K . Berg , B.S., MD .
Richar d A . Bolampert i, MD.
'~ I rw i n R. Freu nd lich, A.B., MD .
*H arol d M oskowitz, A .B., MD .
Mort on G . Murdock, A .B., M .D .
Jose R. Lan d ron , B.S., M .D .
Barney Finke lstei n, B.S., MD.
Arnold M . Goldman, A .B., M .D .
Mar vin S. Podol nick, B.S., M.D .
Cliffo rd T. Rot z, B.S., MD .
Peter Arger, A .B., MD .
Milton G allant, A .B., M .D.
J. H aynes H eslep, MD .
Sam ue l Kr ain , A.B ., M .D .
Ga ry Sha be r, A .B., M .S.. M.D .
D oug las Shdt, A .B., M .D.

the candi da te has had some radio log ic training elsewhere .
Occasion ally, cand idates will be accepted for tra ining
only in roent gen diagn osis or only in radi ation the rapy
when a minimum of three years are required . The fo llowin g ph ysicians are now in training :

G,.adl/dled [rom
W oman 's Med ical College
Northwes te rn Universi ty
H ahn ern ann Med ical Schoo l
Y ale U nive rsi ty
Universi ty of M ichi gan
Creig hton Un iversi ty
Du ke Unive rsity
State U n ivers ity of N ew Y or k
U nive rsi ty of Penn sylvan ia
Unive rsi ty of Pu ert o Rico
U nive rsi ty of Penn sylvan ia
J efferson M edi cal Co llege
U niversi ty of Penn sylvan ia
J efferson Med ical Co llege
Universi ty of Ill inois
George \X' ash ingt on Unive rsi ty
U niversi ty of M ississip pi
J efferson M edi cal Coll ege
Ohi o Sta te U nive rsi ty
H ar var d U nive rsi ty

Tra in ing
Com/deled

3/30/63
6/ 30/6-'
6/30/63
6/ 30/63
6/ 30/ 6·j
6/30/64
6/ 30/64
6/30/64
10/ 30/64
6/ 30/64
6/ 30/65
6/ 30/65
6/ 30/65
6/ 30/65
6/30/66
6/30/66
6/ 30/66
6/30/66
6/ 30/66
6/30/66

•

'"Ameri can Cancer Socie ty Fellow
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• (SERVICE

+

TEACHING

+

RESEARCH) (

K

)

INTEREST

FACILITIES

,

RADIOLOGY

SERVICE
(left) If/'aiting f or th e ,.wet film s"
f ollowing clinical angiog raphy

TEACHING

-

(right) Dr . H odes with medical
students in the " ball room ." Ultra
m odern " rotor" oieioboxe s, each
capable of di splayin g 100 or m ore films,
are seen in the backgrollnd
Photo by lIurl on ·Oilld

When in the Un ited States "out of a total of 492
bud geted positions in academic radiology, 34. or .6.9 %
are vacant ," we at Jefferson can justly take pride 10 our
Departm ent ,
.
(follmal of ilf edical Education, 37:1 75,1962)

-

Pulm ouary [m ictio n ill irrad iated mi ce
heing tested in a closed system
Phot o by Dufor S tudios

RESEARCH

HOW HEALTHY ARE YOU ??
PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS
SCHEDULED
FOR ALUMNI

The Alumni Association is pleased to ann ounce that the facilities of
II

the Jefferson Medical College Hospital will be availabl e to Alumni for
ph ysical examinations and screening laboratory studi es witho ut cha rge
June 10, 1963 prior to Graduate Assembly and Alumni Reunion activities.
Examinations will be limited to the first 50 Alumni who make
reservations by writing to :

BENJAMIN H ASKELL ,

M.D.

-

Alumni Office-Jefferson Medical College
1025 W alnut Street
Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania

•
otification of your app ointment (pl ace and time) for examinat ion
and laboratory studies will be sent upon receipt of your reservation.
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Promotions, New Appointments and Resignations
PROMOTIONS
GONZALO E. Ap ONTE, B.S., M.D., from Assi stant
Professor of Pathology to Associate Professor of Patho logy.
JOHN A. K OLTES, A.B., M .D., from Assistant Pro fesso r of Psychi atry to Associate Professor of Clinical
Psych iat ry.
A UGUST PAUL CIELL, A .B., M.D ., from Associat e
in Clin ical Otol aryngol ogy to Assistant Professor o f
Cli n ical Otol aryngology.
WI LLIAM E. D ELANEY, III, B.S., M .D., f rom Instructo r in Path ology to Assistant Professor of Pathology.
ERICH ANTONIO EVERTS-SUAREZ, M.D ., f rom In structo r in Pathol ogy to Assistant Professor of Pathol ogy.
JOHN F. K URTZKE, B.S ., M.D ., f rom Associate in
Cli nica l N eurol og y to Assistant Professor of Clinical
Neuro logy .
JOHN J . M cKEOWN, JR., B.S., M.D. , from Associate
in Clin ical Surgery to Assistant Professor of Clinical
Surge ry.
JOHN B. REDDY, A .B., M.D., f rom Associate in Otolaryngology to Assistant P rof essor of Otolaryngology.
ROBERT T. CARROL L, B.S., M .D ., f rom In structor in
M ed icin e to Associate in M edi cin e.
D AVID N . WI COFF, B.S., M .D ., f rom In structor in
Psych iatry to Associate in Clin ical Psychi atry.
PADMANABHAN SIDDHARTH, M .B.B.S., M .S., fro m
T each ing Fell ow in An atom y to In structor in An atomy.

NEW APPOINTMENTS
ROBERT L. BRENT, A.B ., M .D ., Ph.D ., Pro fessor of
Radi olog y ( Radia tio n Biology) .
J. LAWRENCE ANGEL, A.B., Ph .D ., Visiting Professor of An atomy and Ph ysical Anthropology.
CLAUS B. BAHNSON, Ph.D ., Associate Professor of
Psych iatr y ( Psycho logy).
SAM UEL A . GUTTMAN, A .B., M .S., Ph.D ., M.D .,
Assoc iate Professor of Cl ini cal Psychi atry .
JAN LIEBEN, M .U.C. , M .B., Ch .B., M .P.H ., Vi sitin g
Associate Professor of Pr eventive M edi cin e ( O ccupation al M ed icine ).
ALFRED C. LABo CCETl' A, B.A ., M .D ., M.P.H., Assistant Professor o f Cl ini cal M edi cine.
WI LLIAM E. B. SCOTT, M .B.B.Ch., B.A .O ., D.A .,

F.F .A .R.C.S., V isiting l ecturer in Anesthesiology.
J A Y A. D ESJARDINS, A.B ., M.D., I nst ructo r in M edicine.
A BRAHAM B. MAPOW, A.B., M .D ., Instructo r in Ot olaryngol ogy.
RAYMOND S. A LEXANDER, B.A ., M .D ., Assistant to
Obstetri cs and Gynecology.
RAY E. PLYMYER, M .D., Assistan t in Medicine.
N ATHAN W . RUBIN, M .D ., Ass istant in Obstetri cs
and Gynecology .

RESIGNATIO N S
AND
TERMINATION S
FELIX E. K ARPI NSKI, JR., B.S., M .D ., Clinical Professor of Pedi atri cs.
ALISON H . PRICE, A. B., M.D ., Associate Pro fessor of
Medi cine.
EUGE NE J. G ANGAROSA, A.B., M .D. , M .S., V isitin g
Associate Professor of M icrobiology.
J AM ES M . SURVER, M .D. , Assistant Professo r of
Sur ger y.
D EM ETRIO ALVERO, A.B . de Sc.Y .L., M .D ., Research
Associate in Mi crobiology.
JAM ES W . M ESSER, B.S., M. S., Research Associate in
M icrob iol ogy.
H ASIB T ANYOL, M.D., Resea rch Associate in Ph ysiology .
G ENENE M ARIE BAKER, B.S., M. D ., Instructo r in
Radiology.
RAUL SAN M ARTIN, M .D ., In structo r in Ph ysiology.
D OROTHY E. BAKER, B.A. , M .D ., Assistant in Psych iat ry.
LAWRENCE T. FREE DMAN, A.B., M .D ., Assistant in
Obstetrics and Gynecolo gy.
MARY LEONA RESINSKI, A .B., M .D ., Assistant in
Ped iatrics.
LAlLA A. N AHHAS, M.D. , Research Fellow in M icrobiology.
ATSUSHI OZAWA, M .D ., M. S., Research Fellow in
Mi crobi ology.
PHILIP K. R USSELL, B.A. , M.D ., Research Fellow in
Microbiology.
V EDAT M EI-I ET SEZER, M .D ., Research Fellow in
Pediatrics.
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Program Launched by Jefferson, Penn State
To Cut Medical Training to Five Years
A N experimental program to cut three
I"\.. time normally required to obtain

years from the
undergraduate
and medical diplomas will be launch ed this summer by
Jefferson Medical College and The Pennsylvania State
Unive rsity.
Tw enty-five carefully selected students will participate
in the around-the-calenda r pro gram. Successful candidates will receive the Bachelor of Science degree from
Penn State between the third and fourth years, and the
medical degr ee from Jefferson at the end of the fifth
full year.
In a joint statement, Dr. Eric A. Walker, President of
Penn State, and Dr. William A. Sodeman, Dean and
Vice President for Medical Affairs at Jefferson, said the
prog ram would determine whether both the cost of
med ical education and the time to obt ain it could be
redu ced whil e maintainin g th e quality of trainin g.
" A g rowing sho rtage of doctors requires g reater use
of additional facilitie s," they said . "Moreover, we believe, a shortened period of more intensive training will
attract many g ifted students who now shy away from
the profession because of the heavy money out lay and
excessively long trainin g period required ."
Physicians norm ally must receive at least two and
usually three or four years of trainin g beyond the medical degree before they enter practice. The cost and time
requ ired fo r training are believed to be the major facto rs
in a th irty percent decline in medical school applications
that took place in the late 1950·s. Appl ications are now
considered to be at a dangerousl y low level to maintain
the qu alit y of medical service in the face of a growing
population.

In the Penn State-Jefferson program, the first gro up
will enroll at Penn State for the 1963 summer term.
Following five straight terms at Penn State, the stude nts
then will enroll at Jefferson for the 1964 fall semester.
In addition to med ical tr ainin g, students will be taught
one course each semester by Penn State professors dur ing the first two years at Jefferson .
Th e students will return to University Park for the
1965 summ er term of academic work , and re-enroll at
Jefferson for the second year of medical schoo l in the
fa ll. T hey will return to Un iversity Park for the 1966
summ er term, receiving the Bachelor of Science deg ree
at the end of the term and enter thei r final two years
of medi cal schoo l that fa ll.
The M.D. degree will be awarded by Jefferson in
Jun e 1968. Both Dr. W alker and Dr. Sodeman emphasized that the program would be limited to superior
stud ent s with exceptional intellectual abilities.
It is offered as an addition to the p rogram of both

..

inst itutions. Penn State will continue its regul ar fo uryear prem edical curri culum for mor e than 250 stude nts
who are pr eparing fo r admission to medical schools
throughout the East. Jefferson 's student body of 700 is
likewise drawn from many und erg radu ate schoo ls. Th e
usual policy of admission to Jefferson fro m other underg raduate colleges will continue.
Students entering the prog ram will be admitted
through the office of Dr. Robert G. Bernreuter, Dean
of Admi ssions at Penn State, cooperating with the Admissions Committee at Jefferson .

-

Medical Education for National Defense

M

ED ICAL Education fo r N ational Defense, commonly known as M END, has been the focus of
increasing attention since its inception in five United
States medical schools in 195 2. Today, each of the
eighty-six American med ical schools is participating. A
nation al coordi nator in W ashin gton, D . C , is overseer,
and each schoo l has its own local coordinator. The prime
purpose of the pro gram is to acquaint faculty and students with military and d isaster medicine. Each year,
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symposia, meetings and special courses are attend ed by
members of the faculty.
Jefferson Medi cal Cent er is no exception. It has participated in the program since October 1959, with D r.
John H. Gibbon, J r., as its first Coordinator. In Jul y
1960, Dr. Samuel S. Conl y, Jr. , Assistant Dean, took
over the duties as Jefferson 's Coord inator and presently
serves as Chairman of the M END Coordinato rs of the
Ph iladelphia Medi cal Schools.

•

•

( left) Visitors st ream th rollgh th e
Ci uil D ej ense Em ergen cy H ospital
in j\f cCiellan H t/II

(b elow) Dr . Iiugene A. Gilli s,
City H ealth Commission er and
V isitin g Prof essor of Preuentiue
,' Iedici ne, perform ed th e ribbon
(IIt/ing at the opening of th e
Em erg en cy H ospital on
N ovember 26, 1962. Pictu red
with him (left to right) are ,Ur.
Alallrice P. Coffee, [ r., H ospital
Director, ,' II', Joseph L . T inney,
D irector of Philad elphia Ci vil
D ej euse Coun cil, D ean Sod em an
and President Bodine

•

..

.

.

Jefferson' s p resent M END program was laun ched at
the beg inning of the curren t schoo l year with plans fo r
MEND-sponso red trips and the o rganization of M END
activities in the Medical Center.
To date , two faculty membe rs have atte nded a symposium on " CBR W arfare" in Cin cinn ati, Oh io, and
two othe rs went to a symposium on " Environmental
Health in D isaster," held in W ashin gton , D .C. Two
faculty members attended and report ed on the "Mass
Casualties" Course at W alter Reed Army Institute of
Research, W ashington , D . c., fro m October 3Q-Novernber 1, 1962. This mon th, one faculty member travelled to the Med ical Field Service School at Brooke
Arm y Medical Cent er, Fort Sam Houston , Texas, to par ticipate in a one-week symposi um. Dr. Conly , accompanied by Jefferson stude nts, has travelled to severa l
M END activities th rough out the country, return ing with
valuable information to help furt he r the College 's
MEND pro g ram.
Th e p rogr am at Jefferson is related to disaster pl anning in the Medical Center. A newly form ed committee,
the Di saster Plann ing Commi ttee, straddles the Hospit al
and College , and consists of the heads of the Depart ments of Radiology (C hai rman), Medicine and Surgery.
The M END Coo rdinator is Chai rman of an Ad Hoc
W ork ing Commi ttee which recently has reviewed and
revised, fo r senior committee approval, the disaster plans
of the Jefferson Hospital and Medical Center.
Various aspects of disaster and military medicine are
being taught in appropriate courses; fo r example, Aerospace Medici ne was included in the Physiology course,
Chemica l Warfare Agents in the Pharmacology course,
etc.
In May 1962, Jefferson Hospit al parti cipated in a
city-wide disaster drill. Med ical students served as casualties, litter-bearers and obse rvers. W alkie-talkie equip -

ment and wound-simul ating moulages, procured through
the MEND program, contributed to the educational aspects of the drill.
In N ovember 196 2, a 200-bed Civil Defense Emergency Hospital was on display in the Coll ege's McClellan Hall fo r one week. Op ened to the publi c, it attracted
civic g roups, staffs of other Ph iladelph ia hosp itals,
g roups of service men, civil defe nse workers, and a
large num ber of out-of-town and out -of-state visitors.
Two MEND speakers, both Alumni of the College,
spoke at the Dean's Hour on the topic of " Mass Casualties." On December 5, 196 2, Colonel George F.
Rumer, M .D ., Class of 1943, spoke , and, on December
12, Colonel Richard H. Ross, M .D. , Class of Septernber- 1944, add ressed the students and faculty.
As pa rt of the M END prog ram at Jefferson , four
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(b eloio) Colonel
Richard H. Ross, i\I. D.,
addr esses f aCIIlt), and
stndents fr om th e If Pit"
( abolie) Bef ore speaking at the D ean's H our,
Colonel George F. Rum er, M .D., visits with
(left to righ t) D r. Coni )', Dr . A ndreu/ J. Ramsay,
Director of th e Daniel Ballgh Lnstitute of Anatom y, and
Dr. Peter A . H erbut , H ead of th e
Departm ent of Path ology

hour s of instru ction in First Aid have this year been
gi ven to the Freshm an Class. T he Junior and Senior
classes have received copies of " Emergency War Surgery
NA T O Handb ook..' The Freshm an and Sophomore
classes will receive copies of the new American Med ical
Association First Aid Manu al.
A M E 0 shelf has been assigned in Jefferson 's library, where repr ints and brochur es on recent develop ments in military and disaster medicine are on file. An other visual aid is a set of slides, purchased with ME 0
funds, which illu strate the Emergency W ar Surgery
ATO Handbook.
Fo r closer liaison with students, there is a newly
fo rmed Committee of Stud ent Coun cil, whose representati ve work s closely with Dr. Conly on all MEND
activities.
In Janu ary, Dr. Conly attended the MEND Coordinators Confe rence, held in San Ju an, Puerto Rico, chairing a discussion g roup on "Radiation Medi cine in Relation to M END." From October 15 to 19, 196 2, D r.
Conly and Mr. M arvin H yett , Chairm an of the Stud ent
Coun cil MEND Committee, attended the lith Annual
ational Confe rence of th e United States Civil Defense
Council in Knoxville, T enn essee.
Jefferson rep resentat ives will part icipate in other
ME 0 activities wh ich appea r on the 1962-63 calendar of events. Th ese include:
1. Management of M ass Casualty Courses
2. Symposium : " Environmental Aspects of Defense
Against CBR W arfare"

3. Symposium: " Infectious D iseases in Biological
W arfare and G lobal Medicine"
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4. Symposium : "T he Medical Aspects of Missiles and
Rockets"
5. Symposium : " Radiolog ical Defense and Treatment
of Radiation Injury"
6. Civil Defense Meetings
7. Special Cour se: "T he Pathology of Radiation Injury"
8. Special Cour se "Surg ical and Orthopedic Aspects
of Trauma"

-

9. Special Cour se : " Pathology of T ropical and Other
Exotic Diseases"
10. Cour ses in Public Health and Medical C. and B.
( Chemical and Biolog ical ) D efense
Complex as it is, the M END prog ram at Jefferson is
highl y organi zed and efficient ly carried out as part of the
entire nation al prog ram. Faculty members are becoming
increasing ly aware of ME 0 by actual participation in
the activities and by repre sentin g Jefferson at these activities th rough out the United States. Student s are being
made to realize the importance of ME 0 train ing both
in their regul ar courses and th rough special fun ctions.

•

•
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D R. WILLIAM A. SODEMAN, D ean and Vice-President
fo r Med ical Affairs, parti cip ated in th e 14th annual
scientific meeting of the Mi ssissippi Ch apter of th e
Am erican Academy of G eneral Pra ctice, held in Jackson ,
Mi ssissippi , September 26-27 , 196 2. He was on e of
several outstanding medic al speakers featured at th e
meet ing .
D ean Sodeman coll aborated with the deans of five
othe r Pennsylvania medi cal schools recently in preparing
a report, issued in January, on " M edical Education in
Pennsylvani a: Past, Present, Future." The deans acted as
a panel of expe rt consultants at the request of th e Joint
Appropri ations Committee of the Pennsylvani a State
Leg islature and the Council on Hi gher Educ ation of th e
Commonwealth .
DR. SAM UEL S. CONLY, JR., Assistant Dean , accept ed,
on beha lf of Jefferson M edi cal Coll ege , a salute from
th e Philadelphia Ch apter of th e American Cancer Society and the City of Philadelphia, recently. H e acknowledged th e honor by signing th e Society's salute guest
boo k at thei r Philadelphi a Cancer exh ibit. Dr. Willi am
B. Kenned y, Director of the local Society , and Associate
D ean of the Uni versity of Pennsylvania School of M edicine, pr esented the hon or.

BIOCHEMISTRY
DR. ABRAHAM CANTAROW, Professor of Biochemistry
and H ead of the Department (Jefferson, 1924), has been
appointed representative of the American Association of
Cance r Research on the Program Committee of the Fifth
N ation al Cancer Conference, to be held in September
1964.
D R. ROMANO H . D E M EIo , Associate Professor of
Biochemi stry, spe nt a month at th e In stitute for Cellular
Biology of th e U nive rsity of Cordoba (Argentina) in
the latter part of O ctober and beginning of N ovember,
1962 . While th ere , he initiated research work on sulfur
metabol ism of the chicke n embryo whi ch will be continu ed with th e adv ice and cooperation of his laboratory
at Jefferson . He also deliv ered lectures at the Cordoba
Academy of Sciences and at th e Faculty of Sciences of

•

the Un iversity of Buenos Aires on the role of " active
sulfate" in sulfu r me taboli sm .

MEDI CINE
DR. ROB ERT 1. WI SE, M agee Professor of M ed icine
and H ead of the Department, atte nded the ninth annua l
General Practice Review of th e U niversity of Colorado
Medical Center in Denver, from January 13-19, 1963,
and spoke on "The Selection of Antibiotics in Infectious
Disease." T he review course, whi ch attracted phy sicians
from all parts of the country, is spo nsored jointly by the
Colorado Academ y of General Practice and Lederl e
Laborator ies. Dr. Wise was one of six nation ally recognized autho rities in various field s wh o were invited to
add ress the course parti cipant s.
On January 21, Dr. W ise spo ke to members of the
Montour ( Pa.) County Medi cal Society at the ir regular
meeting in Danvill e, Pennsylvani a. H is topic was "Selection of Antibiotics."
DR. C. WILMER WIRTS, Professor of Clinical Medicine (Jefferson , 193 4 ) , ad d ressed the staff of H arri sburg
( Pa.) Polyclini c H ospital, overnber 13, 1962, on " N utriti on al and Drug Therap y of G allbl adder D isease and
Pancr eatic Insuffici ency."
On November 26, he parti cipated in a p rog ram spon sored by the Section on General Medicine of th e Philade lphia College of Physi cian s, di scussing " Cytolog ic
Di agnosis of Ga strointestinal M alignancy."
On February 13, 1963, he add ressed the staff of
Easton ( Pa. ) Hospital on the topi c of " Ch ronic Biliary
Tract Obstruction and Pancreatitis."
DR. EDWARD L. BORTZ, H on orary Clinical Pro fesso r
of Medi cine , spoke at the annual meet ing of the American Med ical W omen's Associat ion in Los An geles, Califo rn ia, on N ovember 29, 1962. H is sub ject was "T he
Fam ily Un it and the Ph ysician ."
DR. HAROLD L. ISRAEL, Clinical Pro fessor of Medicine (Jefferson , 1934 ) , spo ke on " T h romboem bolism
and Chronic Bronchitis" in a post-gradu ate symposium
at Cedars of Leban on H ospital in Los An geles, Californi a, January 20, 1963, and served the following week
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as physician-in-residence at the San Fernando Veterans'
Administration Hosp ital.
DR. F. WILLIAM SUNDERMAN, Clin ical Professor of
Medi cine and D irector of the D ivision of Metabol ic
Research, has been elected to the Executive Committee
of the Association of Clin ical Scienti sts, and also serves
as D irecto r of Educat ion fo r the Association .
He recently d irected an app lied two -day Sem inar held
at W ash ington ( D. C.) Hospital Center, and atte nded
by 250 physicians. T he titl e of the Seminar was " Clinical Path ology of H emoglobin, Its Precur so rs and Met abolites."
Dr. Sund erm an delivered two lectur es on Thanksg iving D ay at the University of W est In d ies, K ingston ,
Jamaica, on "T he Increasing Prevalence of N ickel Poisoning" and " Pulmonary Carcinoge nesis."
In Janu ary, he lectured at th e U nited States N aval
Medi cal Cent er , Bethesda, Mary land , on "Q uality Con tro l in the Clinical Labo ratory."
Dr. Sund erm an, as Chairman of the Commissio n on
Medical Research for the Pennsylvania Med ical Society,
spoke at the Congression al Committee Hearings in
W ash ingt on , D .C., aga inst the Cla rk-Mou lde r-Griffith
Bills th at are being sponsored by anti-vivisectionist
g roups.
DR. JOHN H . K ILLOUGH, Associate Professor of
Medicine, discussed " Hypertension- Sensible Approach
to Therapy" at the first of th ree seminars being conducted at Memor ial Hospital in Joh nstown , Penn sylvania.
D R. D AVID W . KRAM ER, Honorary Associate Professor of Medicine (J efferson , 191 2) , add ressed the At lan tic County Lay Society on Di abetes at the Atla ntic City
( N. J.), H ospit al on December 1, 196 2. Th e ge ne ral
publi c was invited to hear D r. K ramer's talk on " W hat
Di abetics Shou ld Kn ow."
D R. RALPH W . MAYS, Associate Professo r of Clinical
Medicine, was elected President of the med ical staff of
the Germantown ( Pa.) Di spensary and Hosp ital at the
staff's recen t annual meeting.
D R. FRANZ GOLDSTEIN, Assistant Professo r of Medicine (Jefferson, 195 3 ) , add ressed the staff of the W yoming Valley Hospital, Wilkes-Barre , Penn sylvania,
on Sept emb er 12, 196 2, on " Laboratory D iagn osis of
Jaundice."
. D R. 'CHARLES W . LAB ELLE, Assistant Professor of
Industri al Medicine, has been named a recipient of a
research gra nt by th e Tobacco Industry Research Cornmittee.
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DR. H OWARD C. LEOPOLD, Assistant Professor of
Cl inical Medi cine (J efferson , 1932) , presented a paper
titl ed "E valuation of Skin Tests" at the ann ual meetin g
of the Pennsylvania Med ical Society on October 13, 1962.
At the annu al meetin g of th e Phil adelphi a Allergy
Society on October 23, he delivered his paper on " L. E.
Cell Ph enom enon in Chro nic Bronchial Asthm a," which
won the Silberman Award for the best pape r presented
on the program.
On No vemb er 13, he spoke at the Pr inceton Hospit al
Staff Monthly Meeting on "E mulsion Th erapy in Hayfeve r."
DR. JOHN N. LINQUIST, Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine (Jefferson , 1943 ) , represent ed the Phil adelphia County Medi cal Society at the Buffalo Conference on Agi ng, held November 2-3, 1962, at the StatlerH ilton H otel in Buffalo, N ew York. The Conference
was sponsored by the Ameri can Med ical Association
Coun cil on Medi cal Service Committee on Aging.
DR. PETER A. TH EODOS, Assistan t Professor of Clinical Medi cine (Jefferson , 1935) , presented a pap er on
" Clinical Aspe cts of th e Pn eumocon ioses" at the Postg raduate course on "Card iopulmo nary Diseases and Occupation," spo nsored by the Am erican College of Chest
Physicians in D etroit, Michi gan, D ecemb er 6, 1962.

•

D R. ARTH UR J. W EISS, Assistant Pro fessor of Medi cine, participated in a discussion on "Coagulation De fects in Uremia," sponsored by the Section on General
Medi cine of the Phi ladelp hia College of Physicians on
January 28, 1963 , as did
DR. JAMES E. CLARK, Associate in Clinical Medicin e
(Jefferson, 195 2) , wh o was also on th is pane l. With
D R. JOHN Y. T EMPLETON, III, Clini cal Professor of
Surgery, he pa rticipated in a discussion on "Small Bowel
D ialysis in Chro nic U remia."
On Janu ary 31, D r. Clark was guest speaker at Doctors Hospital Clini cal Staff Con ference in Ph iladelph ia.
He spoke on "N ewer Meth ods of Treatment of Acute
and Chronic Renal Failure."

-

D R. JOHN W . GOLDSCHMIDT, Associate in Physical
Medicine (J efferson, 1954 ) , is in cha rge of a stroke rehabilitation progr am sponso red by Th e H eart Association of Sout heastern Penn sylvani a in coope ration wit h
Jefferson Hospit al. The purpos e of the progr am is to
prove th at stroke victims can live a norm al life. Thirty
recent strok e victims from South Ph iladelph ia and
Center City will be accepted into the program with out
cha rge fo r a six-mo nth course of hospital-based hom e
care and reh abil itation thro ugh a team approach. Th e

•
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project is un derw ritten by a g rant from th e Philadelphia
Fonn datiou,
DR. G EORGE R. FISHER, III, Associate in Clini cal
Medi cine, pa rticipated in a panel d iscussion , fo llowed by
a question and answer pe riod, on Janu ary 13, 1963, for
the Ph iladel ph ia Academy of Ge neral Pr actice. The discussion , which was spo nso red by th e Pennsylvani a Contin uat ion Educa tio n P rogr am, was entitled " Isotopes in
Medical Diagnosis and Treatm ent and What the Ge ne ral
P ractitioner Sho uld Know ."
DR. SHELDON G . GILGORE, In stru ctor in Med icine
(Jefferson, 1956), del ivered a lecture on di abetes at th e
Strou dsburg ( Pa.) H ospital recentl y, and delivered a
paper at a meeti ng of th e Am erican Fede ration fo r Clinical Research at Johns Hopk ins Hosp ital, Balt imore,
Ma ryland , in Decem ber 1962.
D R. RUSSELL H. K ESSELMAN, In stru ctor in M edicine
(Jefferson, 1949 ) , recentl y was certified as a specia list in
Cardio -vascular Di sease by the American Board of In ternal Med icine.
D R. F. WI LLIAM SUNDERMAN, JR., Instructor in Medi cine (Jefferson, 1955) , attende d th e Association of
Clinica l Scient ists' meeting in W ashingt on , D.C. , Octobe r 27, 1962, and spoke on "Q uantitation of Hemogl obins Separated by Starch-gel Electro pho resis."
On D ecember 8, he discussed "Cur rent Theory of Di seases of Por yphrin M etabolism" at the City of Kingston
Laboratories, K ingston , N ew York.
On January 15, 1963, he spo ke on " D isturbances of
Indole Me tabo lism in Hepatolenticular D egeneration
( W ilson's D isease ) " fo r the Ph ysiological Society of
Phil adel ph ia. H e deli vered th e same lecture on Janu ary
28 fo r the Sectio n of Ge ne ral Med icine of the College
of Ph ysicians of Ph iladelph ia.
D R. STANLEY N. COHEN, Assistant in M edicine, has
been elected to the staff of Pr esbyteri an H ospital in
Ph iladelph ia as Assistant in Intern al Medic ine in the
O ut-Patient D epartmen t.
DR. H . JAY COZZOLINO, N .I. H . Fellow in Gastro en terology (Jefferson, 1958), togeth er with DOCTORS C.
W ILMER WI RTS and FRANZ GOLDSTEIN, pr esented
"Steatorrhea D ue to Solitary Duod enal Di verticulum"
at the Ph iladelphi a Gastrointes tina l Research Fo rum,
held at W yeth Compa ny, Radn or, Penn sylvani a, on October 24, 196 2.

NEUROLOGY
D R. ELLIOTT L. MANCALL, Assistan t Professor of
Neurology, spoke at a semi nar held at M ontgomery

Hosp ital, N orri stown, Pennsylvan ia, recent ly. The seminar, spo nso red by th e H eart Association of Southeastern
Penn sylvani a and th e Pennsylvania H ealt h D epartm ent ,
was ope ned to all Montgomery County ge ne ral p ractitio ne rs w ith the purpose of acquainting the famil y doctor with the latest knowledge in treating and rehabilitating stro ke pa tients. D r. Mancall's topic concerned the
immed iate man agemen t of the patient in acute stages of
stroke.

OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY
DR. JOHN B. MONTGOMERY, Professor of O bstetr ics
and Gy neco logy and Chairman of the Departm ent (J effe rson, 19 26 ) , was elected Second Vice-Presid ent of th e
Am erican Gyneco logica l Society fo r 196 2-63. Dr. Montgome ry also is a memb er of the new ly-formed De velop ment Committee of Juniata ( Pa.) College's boa rd of
tru stees, assisting In a long-range program to raise
$5,350,000.
DR. ABRAHAM E. RAKOFF, Professor of Obs tetri cs
and G ynecologic Endocrino logy (Jefferson, 1937) , has
recorded a descripti on of th e " Pap-Test" for the Ame rican Cancer Society'S " D ial-T o-Life" servi ce. The test,
whi ch can detect uter ine cancer at its earliest and most
curable stages, is described by Dr. Rakoff as he woul d
talk to a patient in his office, and can be heard by dialing a center-city Ph iladelph ia num ber.
On W edn esday, Janu ary 16, D r. Rakoff spoke on
"N ormal Epithe lium and Cytohormonology" at the
Residents' Cyto logy Progr am, and, on February 6, addr essed th e same g roup on the subje ct of " Cytoge netics."
DR. GEORG E A . H AH N, Clinical Professor of Ob stetrics and Gynecology, has been appointed Consultant Lecturer at the United States Naval Hospital in Phi ladelphia. H e recent ly received a D istinguished Service
Award in the field of Medicine at the St. M atth ew
A. M . E. Church in Ph iladelph ia.
As Pr esid ent of the local chapter of the American
Cancer Society, Dr. H ahn pa rticipated in their " D ialT o-Life" service by recording, for telephone transcription , the answer to th e questio n, " A re lumps on an old
wri st in jury a possible cancer."
D R. W ARR EN R. LANG, Associate Professor of Ob stetrics and G ynecology (Jefferson, 1943) , parti cipated
in a panel di scussion on Gyneco logical Cytolo gy at the
16th Clin ical Meeting of th e American Medical Association in Los An geles, California on N ovember 27, 196 2,
and spoke on " Ho rrnonocytology."
On D ecemb er 1-2, he rep resented Jefferson at the
Association of Professors of Gyneco logy and O bstetri cs
in Chi cago, Ill inois.
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He add ressed th e staff of th e Pottsville ( Pa.) General
Hosp ital on Janu ary 17, 1963, on " Problems of th e
Benign Cervix."
Dr. Lang pa rticipated in th e Jefferson Residents'
Cytology program on Janu ary 23, speaking on "Cervical
Atypias and Carcinoma of Cervi x."
D R. ALVIN F. GOLDFAR B, Associate in Obstetri cs and
Gynecology, spoke in Febru ary at Wilmington ( De l. )
General H osp ital to stude nt and g raduate nurs es on
"T he Nurse's Role in Sex Education " and to ph ysicians
of th e community on "Progestogens, Their Uses in
Gynecology." Dr. Goldfarb is a member of the editorial
board of the [onrnal of the Int ernational Fertilit y
A ssociation.
Dr. Gold farb parti cipat ed in th e Jefferson Residents'
Cytology Program in January, speaking on " Endometrium."
In April, he will serve as General Chairman of a oneday sympos ium on "Newer Developments in the Treatment of Menstrual Dysfunctions in Office Practice," to
be held in Jefferson 's McClell an H all on the 27th . At
the symposi um, he will moderate a panel discussion on
" Ovulation Control." Cooperatin g with him at th e
sympos ium will be DOCTORS A. E. RAKOFF and JOHN
B. MONTGOM ERY. Dr. Rakoff will mod erate a pan el discussing "The Physiology of th e Female Reproductive System- Recent Ad vances." Dr. Montgomery will serve as
mode rato r of the pa nel discussion on "T herapeutics in
Menstru al Dysfunction ." D EAN WILLIAM A. SODEMAN
will ope n the day-long sympos ium.
DR. BENJ AMIN K ENDALL, Assistant in Obstetrics and
Gynecology, has been award ed a three-year research
g rant by th e N ation al Institutes of He alth for 37, 799 .
The g rant will enable him to work with DR. D AVID M.
FAR ELL, Clinical Professo r of Ob stetrics and Gyneco logy,
on the detection of distress in the unborn infant by
way of an electrocard iog ram of the baby's heart recorded
from th e undelivered mother, a techniq ue called Fetal
Rad io-Electrocardiogr aph y. Dr. Kendall demonstrated
his work at the most recent convention of the American
Medical Association in Chicago and won first prize in
the division of Obstetr ics and Gynecology.
DR. LEON A. PERIS, Assistant in Obstetrics and Gyn ecology, has been appointed to th e medical staff of Philade lphia Ge neral Ho spital.

OTOLARYNGOLOGY
D R. JOSEPH SATALOFF, Associate Professor of Otolaryngology, togeth er with an audiolog ist, presented a
two-day course in Occupational Hearin g Loss for the
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D epartment s of Med icine, Law and Compensation of
the Ford Motor Company in its centra l division in Cleveland , N ovemb er 26-27.

PAT HO LOGY
DR. GONZALO E. A pONTE, Associate Professor of
Path ology, attended th e annua l meeting of Markl e
Schol ars held in W illiamsburg, Virg inia, from October
24-26, 1962. On October 27, he spoke on "N onhernolytic H yperbilirubinem ias" at a Symposium on H emoglobin held at th e W ash ing ton ( D.C.) H ospital Cent er.
In December, he attended the meetings of the Education al Coun cil fo r Foreign Med ical G rad uates of the
N ation al Board of Medical Examiners.

PEDIATRICS
DR. JAMES V. MACKELL, Assistant Pro fessor of Clin ical Pediatrics (Jefferson , 1946 ) , recently was elected to
his first term as Vice-Pre sident of th e medica l staff of
Holy Redeemer Ho spit al, Huntingd on Valley, Pa., where
he is Director of Ped iatr ics.
DR. ELWOOD K. H AMMOND, Associate in Clinical Pedi atrics, recentl y spoke on "T he Practice of Ped iatricsFact, Error and M isconception " at W yeth Labo ratories,
Radnor, Penn sylvan ia. The occasion was the fifth annual
meeting of the winn ers of W yeth Laborato ries Ped iatric
Fellow ships whi ch finance two years of advanced study
in the field. Th e 1962 winners included twenty ph ysicians from fifteen states who met to participate in
d iscussions with national autho rities on chi ld med ical
care, nutrition and dru g research.
DR. DONALD AKUTAGAWA, In stru ctor in Pediatrics
and Psychiatry ( Psycho logy), has been appoi nted Consultant Psychologi st fo r th e Jewish Center for Child
Guidance in Philadelphi a.

-

PHARMACOLOGY
DR. J ULIUS M . COON, Prof essor of Ph arm acology and
Head of the D epartment , recentl y appeared on a local
Phil adelphia television program presenti ng his viewpoint on insecticides and pesticides.
DR. W ALTER W OLF BAK ER, Associate Professor of
Pharm acology and Psych iatry (Neurop harmacology) ,
part icipated in a panel discussion on the " Regulato ry
Role of the Central Nervous System on Lower Fun ctions" at th e Ph iladelph ia Neurologica l Society last
ovembe r.
On Febru ary 11, 1963, he was a membe r of a panel
on "Neuropha rmacology" at Hah nemann Medical College, Department of M ed icine, Clinica l Ph armacology
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Section . Th e panel was part of H ahn ernann 's postg raduate prog ram on " Anima l and Clin ical Ph arm acolog ic T echniques in Drug Evaluation.

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE
DR. E. H AROLD HINMAN, Prof essor of Prev enti ve
Medicine and Head of th e D epartment, and DR. H EINRICH BRIEGER, Professor of Occupation al Medi cine and
D irector of the D ivision of Occupation al Medicine and
Hyg iene, atte nded th e conference of the Association of
T eachers of Preven tive Medicine and the Am erican
Public H ealth Association meetin gs in Mi ami Beach,
Flor ida, in October 1962.
Also in October, Dr. Hinman present ed th e Seventh
Annual Art hur Parker Hitchens Lecture before th e
Publ ic H ealth Section of the College of Ph ysicians of
Ph iladelphi a, and Reg ion I of th e Penn sylvani a Public
H ealth Association on the sub ject of " Cur rent Statu s
of Eradic;tion of In fectious Di seases."
D r. H inman was team leader of a joint assessment
team from the United States Publi c H ealth Service and
the W orl d H ealth O rgan ization sent to Indonesia to
make an evaluation of the current status of the malaria
eradication pro g ram there, f rom N ovemb er 1 to D ecember 12. Enroute to Dj akart a, he attended th e Annual
Meeti ngs of the Association of Am erican Medi cal Colleges in Los Angeles. H e stopped at th e Region al Offices
of th e W orl d H ealth Organization in Manila, N ovember
1-5. O ver five weeks were spent principally in the field
observing malaria erad ication activ ities on th e Island s
of Java, Bali and Kalim an tan. On his return trip, stops
were made in Singapo re and Ku ala Lumpur to observe
research on malaria. A final report was deli vered to th e
W orl d H ealth O rga nization at its headquart ers In
Ge neva on D ecemb er 17.
At the Annual Meeti ng of the Am erican Society of
Tropical Medicine and H yg iene, held in Atl anta,
Geo rgia, October 3 1 to N ovemb er 3, D r. Hinman was
elected V ice-Preside nt of th e Society.
In Feb ruary 1963, he attended the Congr ess on Medical Education of the Am er ican Med ical Association in
Chicago, Ill inois.
D R. C. EARL A LBRECHT, Prof essor of Pr event ive
Medicine (Jefferson, 1932 ) , was guest speaker at
" Bosses' Ni ght," spo nsored by the Lancaster ( Pa.) Association of Med ical Assistants, recently. Hi s topi c was
"T he Practice of Med icine and Surgery in A laska."
D r. Albrecht, who serves as Penn sylvani a D eputy
Secretary of Health , rep resent ed the Commo nwealth at
a three-day tuberculosis symposi um at the Landi s State
Hospital Audi tori um in Phil adelphia, Janu ary 9- 11. Th e

symposium was on the subject of " Rational Therapy
and Control of Tu berculosis."
D R. H EINRICH BRIEGER and D R. CHARLES W .
LABELLE, Assistant Professor of Industri al Medicine,
attended the N ation al Confe rence on Air Pollution,
spo nsored by the United States Department of Health,
Educatio n and W elfare and th e Publ ic Health Service
in W ashin gt on, D .C., in D ecemb er.
In Febru ary, they participated in a meet ing with a
Russian delegation studying air po llution prob lems in
th is country.
Dr. Brieger recent ly was invited to meet with the
medical consultants of the fi ft h Arm y at the Presidio
in San Francisco, and to a confe rence at the Occupational
Health Di vision of th e H ealth D epartm ent of the State
of Califo rnia.
D R. J. W OODlWW SAVACOOL, Associate Professo r of
Prevent ive Medicine and Director of the D ivision of
Clinical Preventi ve Med icine (J efferson , 1938 ) , attended
the MEND Symposium on " Infectious D isease in Biolog ical W ar fare and G lobal Medicine," held at th e
W alter Reed Army Institute of Research in W ashington,
D .C., December 12-14, 1962.

PSY CHIATRY
DR. BALDWI N L. K EYES, Professor of Psychiatry,
Eme ritus, (Jefferson, 19 17) , recentl y spoke at a meeting
of th e United Repu blican Club of Penn sauken, N ew
Jersey. Hi s subj ect was "Criminal Responsibility for
Crime."
DR. FLOYD S. CORNELISON, Professor of Psychiatry
and H ead of the D epartment, has received a g rant of
$ 15,000 fro m the N ational Association for Mental
H ealth fo r his pro ject entitled "Study of Self-Image
Expe rience in Mental Ill ness." D r. Cornelison 's work ,
whi ch ut ilizes sound color movies to study the behavior
of ment al patients as well as for therapeutic measures,
was begun at the University of Oklahoma Med ical
Center, his fo rme r post. T hrough the fund s provided
by th e g rant, his proj ect will be continued there with
Dr. Corn elison as Consultant Professor of Psychiatry.
Dr. Co rnel ison parti cipated in a two-day conference
on Teaching Psychoth erapy which was held earlier thi s
month at Templ e University Med ical Center.
D R. ZYGM UNT A. PIOTROWSKI, Professor of Psychology, appeared on a local Phil adelphia television
program on N ovember 8, 1962, discussing his specialty.
In D ecemb er, he lectu red at Wilkes-Barre ( Pa.)
Veterans' Ad min istration Hospital on "T he Relatively
Most V alid In ference Wh ich Can Be D rawn from the
Rorschach Test."
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D R. CLAUS B. BAHNSON, Associate Professor of
Psychiatry ( Psycho logy), spoke at a symposium of the
American Psychiatr ic Association on " H uma n Reactions
to the T h reat of Im pending D isaster" in Phil adelphia in
Decembe r 1962.

Dr. Garber, who is Medical Director of The Carrier
Clini c, Bell e Mead, N ew Jersey, is serv ing as Speakerelect of th e Am erican Psychiatric Association, and is
Presiden t-elect of the Group for the Adv ancement of
Psychiatry.

D R. JOHN A. KOLTES, Associate Professor of Clinical
Psych iatry (Jefferson, 1947 ) , recently was appointed
Attend ing Physician, N eu rop sychiatr ic Service, at Chestnut H ill H ospital, Ph iladelphia. In Janu ary, he also
became President of th e Philadelphia Psychiatric
Association.

DR. GASTON G. TRIGOS, In stru ctor in Psychiatry,
spoke at the Decemb er 1962 meet ing of the Woman' s
Auxili ary to the Cumberland (N.J.) County Medical
Society. He is Med ical D irector at the Cumberland
County Guidance Center in Millville, New Jersey.

D R. JOHN E. D AVIS, JR., Assistant Professor of Clin ical Psychiatry (Jefferson, 1933 ) , was amon g those pre sented a citation during ded ication ceremonies on November 11, 196 2, of the new $1 ,000 ,000 Irving Schwartz
Institut e for Children and Youths of the Philadelphia
Psych iatr ic Cent er in Philadelphia. Dr. Davi s serves as
Penn sylvan ia State Comm ission er of Mental Health.
D R. BARRY BRICK LIN, Associate in Psychiatry ( Psycho logy), recently was guest speaker at the monthly
meeting of th e Quarr y Hill Elementary School ParentTeachers Association in N ew Jersey. Hi s topi c was
" Parent-Child Relations ."
DR. VINCENT P. MAHONEY, Associate in Clinical
Psych iat ry, spoke on "E motional Problems of the Educated W om an" at a meeting of the Camd en ( N. J. )
Coun ty Branch of the Am erican Association of University W omen in Janu ary.
DR. ROBERT S. GARBER, Instructor in Psychiatry
(Jefferson, 1937) , attended the annual meeting of the
Nationa l Association for Pr ivate Psychiatric Ho spitals
in D allas, T exas, on Janu ary 18, and participated in a
panel d iscussion on "T he Effect of Administrative Pro cedures in Patient Therapy ." He discussed the subject
of "Staffing and Train ing."
On Janu ary 24, he served as a member of a panel of
fou r psychiat rists speakin g at the University of Mexico
Med ical School, U niversity City, Mexico, on the topic
of " Psych iatric Ho spit als in Mexico and the United
States."
D r. Ga rber was invited to parti cipate in a Colloquium
fo r the Gr adu ate T eaching of Psychiatry at the Uni versity of Southern California School of Medicine in
Los An geles, which was held February 16-17. At the
Colloq uium, he present ed the result s of a physician sur vey
conducted across the nation in regard to what physicians
expec t of postgra duate training in psychiatry. The title
of his paper was " As Other Physicians See Us."
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DR. D ORIS WI LLIG, In stru ctor in Psychiatry, lectur ed
to a g roup of local psychia trists in San Juan , Puert o
Rico in Janu ary. She spe nt ten days at the Univ ersity
of Puerto Rico lecturing on th e subject of children's
emotional disturbances.

RADIOLOGY
DR. PHILIP J. HODES, Professor of Rad iology and
Head of th e D epartment , moderated a panel on which
four physicians spoke on the subj ect of "C hest Roentgeno gr aph y in In fant s" on Febru ary 14 at the Philadelphia Roent gen Ray Society.
DR. ROBERT L. BRENT, Professor of Rad iology (Radiation Biology) , is dire cting th e establishment of a radi ation-biological basic research laboratory wh ich will be
financed by a recent g rant of 165,035 from the Feder al
Go vernment. Th e Public H ealth Service made the announc ement of th e gra nt th rough the office of Senator
Joseph S. Clark , D emocrati c Sen ator from Pen nsylvania.

SURGERY
DR. JOHN H . G IBBON, JR., Samuel D . Gross Professor of Surgery and H ead of the D epartmen t (Jefferson, 1927), attended the Council on Medi cal Education
and Hospitals in Chicago, Illinois, on February 2, 1963.
From March 11-14, he attende d the Sectional Meeting
of the Am erican College of Surgeons in Pittsburgh, Pa.

-

DR. THOMAS F. N EALON, JR., Professor of Surgery
(Jefferson, S-1944 ), visited N ewcastle and McKee's
Rocks, Penn sylvan ia, during December 1962 and spoke
at hospitals in those cities. On February 7, 1963, he
addressed a g roup at the York ( Pa.) H ospital on "Surgery of the Aged, "
Dr. Nealon recentl y was made Chai rman of the
Scient ific Comm ittee of th e Ph iladelph ia Cancer Society.
He parti cipated in the Am erican Cancer Society's " D ialTo -Life" serv ice by record ing, for teleph one transcription,
the answer to the q uestion, "Can laboratory animals
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contact cancer if th ey are kept in a room full of cigarette
smo ke? If not , would th ey contact cancer if they had
the ir nostrils p lugged and their mouths kept open?"

State Medical Association from the Ph iladelphia County
Medical Society fo r a two -year te rm , January 1963 to
December 19 65, inclusive.

DR. W ALTER F. BALLINGER, II, Associate Professor
of Sur gery, spo ke in Green sburg, Pennsylvania, on January 9, 196 3, o n " D iseases of th e Pancreas."

DR. DAVID M . D AVIS, Pro fesso r of Urology, Emeritus,
attended a conferen ce in W ash ington , D .C. , from N ovember 30 to D ecember 1, 1962, between the N ation al
Institutes of H ealth, th e N ation al Research Council, and
the Research Committee of the Am erican Urologi cal Association, on " Rena l Calculus D isease" and o n th e " State
of Urological Train ing P rograms." At the confe rence, he
delivered an add ress on " U nderg rad uate and Postgraduat e T eaching of Urology- Its Fut ure and Its Relation sh ip to the M an agem ent of Urological Disease and to
the Future Public W el fare." A lso atte nding the conference was DR. PAUL D . ZIMSKIND, Resea rch Associate
in U rology (Jefferson , 1957 ) , represen ting Pro fesso r
Fetter.
Dr. Davis has received not ificat io n of his election as
an honorary member of the Societe H ell eniq ue d'Ur olog ie ( G reek Urologic Society) .

DR. REEVE H. BETTS, Associate Professor of Surgery,
and h is wife were g uests of the Methodist Church in
Park ersburg , Pennsylvani a, on January 13, 1963. Dr.
Betts, a former medi cal missionary to Indi a, spoke to
th e ad ult dep artment in the Church School, and to the
young people during th e class sessions.
DR. RUDOLPH C. CAMISHION, Assistant Professor of
Surgery (Jefferson , 19 54) , presented a paper on " Prevention and M an agement of Postoperative Atelectasis"
on D ecember 12, 196 2, at th e Hahnemann Medical College Symp osium on " Me d ical Considerations in th e
Surgical Pati en t. " H e also parti cipated in the panel discussio n whi ch followed th e formal pre sentation.
D R. ESTHER H. M ONTGOMERY, Research Asso ciate in
Surgery, served as a member of th e 1963 H eart Ball
Com m ittee . The Ball was held in the Warwick Hotel in
Phil ad elphi a o n February 2, 196 3, for the benefit of the
Heart Fund . Other m emb ers of th e Jefferson family who
parti cip ated in th e arrange ments were : MRS. THOMAS F.
N EALON, JR., as Co-Ch airm an of the Ball Committee,
MRS. JOHN H . GIBBON, JR., MRS. JOHN N . LINDQUIST
( Assoc iate Professor of Clin ical Medi cin e), MRS. ROBERT BRUCE N YE ( Assoc iate D ean) , MRS. WILLIAM A.
SODEMAN ( D ean and Vice-President for Medical Affa irs ), and MRS. ROB ERT 1. WISE ( Ma gee Professor of
Medi cin e and Head of the Department).
DR. D AVID J . LAFIA, Instructor in Surgery ( Neu rosurgery) , (Jeffer son , 194 7) , was guest speaker at a
lun cheon meeting of th e Audubon ( N.J .) Rot ary Club
on January 22, 196 3. H e spoke on , " Parkinso nian Surgica l Treatm ent. "
DR. H ER BERT LIPSHUTZ, Instructor in Surgery (Jeffe rson, S-1944 ) , spo ke o n " Hand, Arm and Shoulder
Trauma in th e Ili ad " o n January 18, 1963, at a meeting
of th e American Society fo r Surgery of the Hand in
M iam i, Florida.

UROLOGY
DR. TH EODORE R. FETTER, Nathan Lewis H atfield
Professor of U ro logy and Head of the Department (Jeffe rson, 19 26 ) , was elected D elegate to the Pennsylvani a

DR. WILLARD M . DRAKE, Assis tant P rofesso r of U ro log y (Jefferson , 194 1), was g uest speaker at the meet ing
of the Urologi c Section of th e N ew Jersey Academy of
Medicin e, N ovem ber 8, 1962, at th e Essex H ouse, N ewark, N ew Jersey. H e presen ted a paper on " At h letic
Injuries of th e K idney."
DR. NI CHOLAS R. VARANO, Assistant Professo r of
U rolog y (Jefferson , 1936 ) , de live red a lecture o n "T he
Etio logy and M od ern Co ncepts of Therapy of Renal
Calculi" at th e Postgraduate M edi cal Seminar held N ovember 8, 196 2, at the Y or k ( Pa .) H osp ital.
A number of D ep art ment of Urology staff members
attended and particip ated in th e program of the Mi dAtlantic Section Meeting of th e Amer ican U rolog ical
Association, Inc. , at White Sulphur Springs , W est V irg in ia, November 7-10, 1962. DR. T HEODORE R. FETTER
took part in the Pyelo graphic Co nfe rence at this meeting .
Two papers prep ared by th e sta ff were p resented : " Statisti cal Analysis of Pati ents with U retera l Calculi" by D r.
Fetter, DR. PAUL D . ZIMSKIND, and D OCTORS ROBERT
H . GRAHAM and D ONALD E. BRODI E, member s of Jeffe rson' s Cl ass of 1962 wh o wo rked w ith the D epartmen t
of Urology in th eir fourth year; and " Stud ies in U rodynami cs: N ew Light on Urete ral Function" by DR. DAVID
M . DAVIS, Dr. Zimskind and D R. J EAN-PIERRE PAQUET,
Resident in U rology.
Dr. Fetter represents th e M id -Atl an tic Section of th e
N ational Ameri can U rological Association, Inc., as a
member of the Executive Committee.
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Faculty Memb er Organizes
Physicians' Music Festival
D R. HANS G . K EITEL, Professor of Pediatrics and
Head of the Departm ent, who is a fo rme r professiona l
oboist, has called on musical doctors th rough out the
country to join h im in organizing a physicians' national
music festival. The week-long jamboree will br ing together instrum ent -playing physicians for seven days of
soul-satisfying music makin g in o rchestra l, chamber and
cho ral pra ctice. If all goes well, the fete will be climaxed
by a publi c concert-o r concerts-given by an orchestra
chose n fro m the best of the medical musicians . D r.
Keitel' s plans already have the backing of Eugene
Ormand y, director of the Phi lade lphia Or chestra, who
has agreed to serve as fest ival consultant.
W o rking wit h Dr. Keitel on the plans is violinist
radio logist DR. PHILI P J. HODES, Professo r of Radiology
and Head of the Department.
Dr. Keitel, who has performed professionally with the
N ation al Symp hony Orchestra in W ashington, D .C., and
the Boston Civic Symphon y, urges interested physicians
to wr ite to him c/o Ph ysicians Mu sical Society, 1025
W alnu t treet, Philade lphi a 7, Pa.

Dr. Sodeman Travels to Middle
East for American College
of Cardiology

visitors' evenin gs, which usually ended at about ten
o'clock , were devot ed to giving clin ical or basic lectures.
D r. Sodeman delivered the foll owin g lectures during
the Course presentation s: "' Fine Print' Cardio logyUnusual T ypes of Heart Di sease," " Ref ractory Heart
Failur e," "Mechanism of Cardi ac Edema," "D igitalis
Int oxication- Recog nition and Th erapy" and "Cor Pulmonale : Th e Problem in General Medicine."
In Israel, the Ameri can Coll ege of Cardio logy presented its Course upon the invitation of Th e M inistry
of Health , Th e Israel Heart Society, Th e Scienti fic
Council of the Israel Medi cal Association and H adassah
Unive rsity Hospital. In Turkey, the invitation was extended by Th e Department of Health of the Republic
of Turkey, The Turkish Physicians Association, Th e
Turkish Medical Association and T he Medical Faculty
of the University of Istanbul.
Th e purpo se of the College's Circuit Courses is twofold : to provide postgradu ate educatio n in cardiology
for practitioners of foreign land s, and to improv e the
scientific image of Ame rica overseas.
In a letter to the College's Overseas Education Chairman, the Chairman of the host committee in Israel wrote
concerning the visit of Dr. Sodeman and his colleagues :
" Cardiologists and cardiac surgeons from all over the
country attended without exception, and , gathe ring impressions .. . we vote it as the most fruitful mission
unde rtaken by medi cal men to th is country." In T urkey
the audience each day consisted of over a thousand
Turkish physicians.

Faculty Wives Club
Plans June Dinner

T

O G ET H ER with four othe r United States physicians, Dr. William A. Sodeman, Dean and VicePresident for Medical Affairs, trave lled to the M iddle
East on December 7, 1962, as pa rt of a "Me dical Peace
Corps." T he five, all members of the American College
of Cardi ology, comp rise the third team of specialists sent
overseas in a program launched in 1961.
Volunteerin g their tim e, and pay ing all their own
expenses except transpo rtatio n-which is provided by
the State Department as part of the United States cultu ral exchange pro gr am- the trip took the physicians to
Israel and Turkey where they presented the Coll ege's
" International Circuit Course in Cardiovascular D iseases."
The g roup's sched ule, d uring its five days at Jerusalem's Hadassah-Hebrew Unive rsity Medical Center and
its four days at Istanbul's University Medi cal College,
began at eight o' clock each morning with five lectures,
each an hour long . During the afternoons, the American
team made clini cal rounds with host ph ysicians, and the
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H E Jefferson Medical College Faculty Wi ves Club,
in conjunction with the men's June Alum ni meetings and reunion partie s, is plann ing a di nner and
entertainment fo r members of the club and wives of all
Jefferson g raduates return ing for the June activi ties.
The dinn er will be held T hursday, Jun e 13, 1963,
at the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel, with cocktails at 6 :30
p.m. , " D utch T reat," in the Vienn ese Room . D inner
will fo llow at 7 :00 in the Burgundy Room.
A page fo r the ladies will be incorporated in the
docto rs' program which will g ive further details for
dinner reservations . For this reason, it is imp ortant that
AI1lm11i take their programs hom e f or th eir wi ves to see.
Reservations shou ld be mad e as early as possible due to
limited seating capacity.

T
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Alumni and D ean Attend
Congress on Medical Education

T wo

•
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Jefferson Alumni and Dr. W illiam A. Sodeman,
Dean and Vice President for Medical affairs, participated in the 59th An nu al Cong ress on Medical Education, presented by the Council on Medical Educatio n
and Hospitals of the American Medical Association at
the Palmer House in Chicago, Febru ary 1-5, 1963.
D r. Geo rge A. Silver, Class of 1938, of Montefiore
Hospital in N ew Yor k City, p resented "Resuscitation
or Reform" at the session entitled "Learning Today for
Understandi ng T omor row" spo nsored by the Coun cil
on Medical Education and Hospit als.
Dr. Andrew M. Gehr et, Class of 1929, Chairman
of the Delaware Federation of State Medical Board s of
the United States, was in cha rge of the Federation 's
Annual Examination In stitut e.
D r. Sodeman present ed " Examination-General Con cept of Fitness T esting" at the Federa tion's Annual
Meetin g held on Sunday, Febru ary 3, 196 3.

] efferson Physicians Elected
To County Medical Offices
number of Jefferson Alumni and Faculty members
were elected to offices of the Phil adelphia County
Medical Society in O ctober, 1962. Results of the election
were announced at the annual meetin g of the Society
held on N ovember 21, 196 2.
Elected to the office of Vice-President was Dr.
Edmund L. Housel, Associate in Clinical Medicine and
a g raduate of the class of 1935. Dr. Jam es F. O'Neill,
Class of 1936, is the Society's new Treasurer. Dr. Walter
F. Ball inger, II , Assistant Pro fessor of Surgery, was
elected to the pos t of Medical Economics Chairm an.
Amo ng the D elegates to the State Society are Dr.
Gi lson C. Enge l, Associate Pro fessor of Surgery, Dr.
T heodore R. Fetter, '2 6, N ath an Lewis H atfield Pro fesso r of U rology and H ead of the D epartm ent , Dr.
Wi lliam A. Sodeman, D ean and Vice President fo r
Medi cal Affairs, D r. Martin J. Sokoloff, ' 20, Clinical
Professor of Medicine, and D r. An thony S. T orn ay, '3 1.
Altern ate Delegates to the State Society includ e: Dr.
Ballinger, Dr. Henry L. Bockus, ' 17, Dr. Joseph K.
Corson , Associate in Derm atology, D r. Robert B. Funch ,
'47, D r. John H . Gibbon , Jr. , ' 27, Samuel D . Gross

A

-
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Professor of Surgery and Head of the Department,
Dr . Frank E. Leivy, ' 24, D r. Herbert A. Luscombe, '40 ,
Professor of Dermatology and Head of the Department,
Dr. W allace G . McCune, Assistant Professor of Clinical
Medicine, Dr. W illiam M . McFadd en, Jr. , Associate in
Clinica l Pediatr ics, Dr. W ard D. O'Sull ivan, Clinical
Professor of Surgery, and D r. H arold F. Robertson,
Associate P rofessor of Clinica l Medic ine.

Graduates Appointed
to Hospital Staff
ISERICORDI A Hospit al in Phil adelph ia has announ ced the election of the fo llowing Jefferson
Alumni as officers of its medical staff: D r. John A.
Pfister, Class of 1942, as Vice-President of the staff,
and Doctors Jam es J. Ryan, Class of 1942, and C. Jules
Rominger, Class of 1948, to the Executive Comm ittee.
Dr. Ryan also is Assistant Professor of Clinical Ne urology at Jefferson .

M

Alumni Named as Officers In
Eye Section o f County Society

T

W O Jefferson Alumni were among the ph ysicians
elected as officers of the Eye Section of the Phil ade lphia County Medical Society for 1963. Th ey are
Dr. Charles G. Steinmetz, III , Class of 1948 and fo rmer
Associate Professor of Clinical Ophthalmology at Jefferson, and Dr. Ger ard M . Shann on , Class of 1949, presently Associate in Clin ical Ophthalmology.

Division of Chronic Diseases
Provides Nutrition Grant

I

N the December 1962 BULLETI N ( page 23, " De-

pa rtment of Med icine Receives Nutrition Gr ant " ) ,
it was announced that the Department of Medicine had
added a full-time nutritionist to its staff as a result of
a recent g rant. The source of this g rant is the Depart ment of Health , Division of Chronic D iseases, Commonwealth of Penn sylvania, rather than the Office of the
Aging, as was incorr ectly stated in the articl e.
45

Current Chapter Activities
N ortheastern Pennsylvania
Chapter To Meet

Washington, D . C.
Officers Elected

H E Northeas tern Penn sylvani a Chapter will hold
its annua l meeting at th e Fox Hill Country Club,
W est Pittston , Penn sylvan ia, on M ay 29, 1963.

H E W ashin gton , D .C., Chap ter met on December
11, 196 2, and th e fo llow ing officers were elected :
Dr. Adolph Friedm an , '43, President ; Dr. Art hur Sims,
.39, Vice-Pr esident ; Dr. W ill iam Sheely, '48, Secretary .
At th e meeting, plans fo r the g roup's an nual formal
dinner, to be held M ay 4, 196 3, were made.

T

T

Hawaii Chapter Holds Dinner
May Dinner-Meeti ng
Planned by Ohio Chapter

D

R. Alb ert Ho, Pr esid ent of the H awaii Chapter,
recen tly enterta ined the local Jefferson Alumni at
a sumptuo us d inn er in W aikiki. Dr. Will iam Pr att ,
Class of 1961 , a Surg ical Resident at Queen 's Hospital,
was a guest, as was D r. Lou ise Childs of Hon olulu, wh o
fo rmerly served on the Ped iatri cs staff at Queen's.

West Central Pennsylvania
Elects Chapter Officers
AT

a meet ing on Septemb er 27, 196 2, members of
the W est Central Pennsylvania Chapter elected
th e fo llow ing officers for th e cur rent year: Dr. Jerry M .
James, ' 18, President; Dr. W. T. Blair, '51, Secretary Treasur er. Dr. Paul Bowers and Dr. Samuel S. Conly
represent ed the Alumni Association and the Co llege ,
respectively, as speakers at the meeting .

fi

ge t-toge ther fo r Alum ni, their wives and guests ,
has been arranged by the O hio Chapter for May
16, 1963, during the 1963 annual meeting of the Ohi o
State Med ical Association in Cleve land . This will be
th e 12th annua l d inner-meeting of the Ohio group.

A

The meetin g wi ll be held in the att ractive
avaho
Room of th e Sheraton -Cleveland Hotel, recentl y refurni shed and remodeled. Activities wi ll commence with
a fellowsh ip hour at 6:30 p. m., fo llowed by dinner at
7: 30, and bri ef speeches by represen tatives from Jefferson at 8 :30. Alumni and guests are urged to attend
<Ill)' porti on of th e p rogram that fits thei r sched ule.
Anyone who plans to atte nd the dinn er portion of the
program must secure reser vation s ill advanc e by sending
a card or note to : Doctor Russell S. McGinnis, Class of
1921 , Jeffer son Dinner Chairm an , 1051 5 Carnegie
Avenu e, Clevel and 6, Ohi o. Ti ckets may be purchased
at the door.

,

-

T o all ad mitt ing ph)lsicians It has come to th e attention of th e Ex ecutive Com mittee of the
Alumni A ssociati on that it occasionally happens that Jefferson A lumni
are ad mitted to our h ospital; treated and di smissed without their f riends;
classmates or th e Alumni office halling been awa re that they were here
in Jefferson jYledical Center.
The Executiue Committee; the refo re; requ ests that when an Alumnus
ente rs th e Jefferson Hospital as a pati ent ; the admitting physician notify
the Alumni 0 fJice if the patient wish es to baue oisito rs or phone calls.
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High Participation Is Goal
In 15th Annual Giving Fund Drive
In the 14th Annual Giving Fund Drive 55.37< of our Alumni mad e cont ributions . This was the highest percentage of participation ever achiev ed in our Al umni
G iving .

•

We bel ieve we can do even better.
A study of our past Drives shows that 85c;'o of our Alumni have mad e contributions at one time or another, but that 15 c;'o have never given to our Drives.
Last year 3668 of our graduates contributed to the 14th Drive, while 2958 did
not. Of these 2958, 994 represent the 15c;'o who have never contributed while 1964 are
among those wh o have g iven during one o r more Drives but did not contribute in the
14th.

•

This is what we are striving for in the 15th Drive : We would like 107< , or 99
of the "never" g ivers and 15c;'o or 295, of the " sometimes" givers to join us as contributors this year. If we can accomplish this , our participation will rise to 61 c;'o wh ich will
make our standing in Alumni participation one of the highest in the nation.

If you are in either the "never" or the "sometimes" g iver g roup, won 't you g ive
most serious consideration to helping us better our participation percentage ?

-

I am sure you were proud that Jefferson won first pri ze among pro fession al
schoo ls last yea r for her 13th Annual Giving Drive in the American Alumni Coun cil's
Incentive Progr am but those who helped us to earn this prize with their contributions
und oubtedly experienced g reater satisfaction than those who let the others "carry the
load ." Participation is a g reat thin g and carries with it two -way benefits.
Remember, too, that your Annual Givin g dollars do double work, for they
serve to impress outside sources as to the loyalty of Jefferson 's Alumni. This is extremely
imp ortant, particularly at this time when appeals for funds are being made to business, industry and foundations for our expansion program.
As of February 13 the total in our present Drive stands at 95, 128.18 from
2198 contributors. This is a participation of only 32c;'o to date. We are past the mid point of the 15th Drive and must show substantial gains during the next three months
both in total dollars contributed and in numbers of contributors.
Consider seriously your responsibility to Jefferson and plan to share in her
future progress by sending your check to your Class Agent now. Let us number you
among the loyal 61 % this year.

E. FRY, M.D .
Chairman

K ENN ETH

•
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Class Standings-Alumni Annual Giving Fun«
Class

1879
1888
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900

1901
1902
1903
1904
1905

1906
1907

1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919

1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925

1926
1927
1928
1929

1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
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Class Agent/ Co-A gent

Agent 's Residence

Class M em bers
w ith Recorded N um ber of
Percent
Add resses
Contri butors Part icipat ion

Amount

135.00 10
10.00 1
Edga r W . Tull y
J. H oward Cloud
W ill iam H . Bodenstabt
John S. M cCelvey
Julius W olfson
M aurice J. Karpeles
Leighton F. Appleman
George W . T ruitt
H arry F. W ebert
W ill iam J. H arman
F rancis W . Lanqst roth ]
H arry E. K irschn er
George H ay
F rank Keagy
G. H arvey Severs
F rancis F. Borzell
Clarence D . Smit h
M arshall C. Rum baugh
Clarence R. Farmer
Clarence W . M cConihay
F rank W . M cN amara
Dav id W . K ramer
T heo W . O 'B rien
John E. Livingood
C. H ayden Phi ll ips
Edward I. Sal is bury
Lee W . H ughes
Robert K. Finley
Baldwin L. K eyes
Adolph A. W alk ling
Reynold S. Griffith
M ilton B. Emanuel
M art in J. Sokoloff
Roy W . M ohl er
Joseph H . Carroll
W al ter J. Larkin
Robert K. Y. Du sin berre
Charl es Lintgen
John H . D ugger
H arl an F. H aines
Vincent T . M cD ermott
H ow ard E. Snyde r
Elmer J. Elias
M ario A. Castallo
Pat rick J. K ennedy
Donald C. Sm ith
John Cheleden
Leon N . Prince
A rt hur J. M cSteen
Edward H oberman
Edmund L. H ousel
Pat rick J. Devers
N icholas R. Varano
John J . O 'Keefe

Philadelphia, Pa.
A rdmore, Pa.
Bismarck, Nort h Dakota
T emple, T exas
Philadelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Phil adelphia, Pa.
Phil adel phia, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
T rento n, N. J.
St. Peters burg , Fla .
Monrovi a, Calif.
Joh nstown, Pa.
Altoon a, Pa.
Ph il adel phia, Pa.
B rowns M ill s, N . J.
Furl ong, R.R ., Pa.
K ingston, Pa.
Lancaster, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Youngstown, O hio
Phi ladelphia, Pa.
H avertown, Pa.
Reading, Pa.
Dall as, Pa.
Plandome, Long Island, N .Y.
South O range, N . J.
Dayton, O hio
Ph iladelphia, Pa.
Ph iladelphia, Pa.
Ph il adel phia, Pa.
Phil adel phi a, Pa.
Phil adelph ia, Pa.
Ph il adel phia, Pa.
Pitt sburgh, Pa.
Scranton, Pa.
State Coll ege, Pa.
Ph il adelphia, Pa.
Ph ilad elph ia, Pa.
Seafo rd , Del.
Cam den , N. J.
W infield, K ansas
T renton, N . J.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Upper Darby, Pa.
W il kes-B arre, Pa.
Daytona Beach, F la.
Philadelphia, Pa.
G reensburg, Pa.
Lock H aven, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
A rdmore, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.

2
1
2
2
3
3
6
2
1
6
9
8
16
15
23
29
15
33
31
35
28
48

4
3
2
6
8
4
10
5
7
10
14
8
10

37.5
A 53 .3
17.3
34.4
33.3
21.2
32.2
40.0
28.5
20.8

40
61
46

16
22
17

40 .0
36.1
36.9

1,355 .00 1
1,054 .00
445. 00 1

74

30

40.5

2,512.00 1

62
54
79
99
61
48
88
90

22
14
29
25
12
9
19
29

35.4
25.9
36.7
25.2
19.6
18.7
21.5
32.2

1,497.52 4' 5
520.00 12
1,480.006 -13
1,355.00 1
750.00 1
210.00
1,200 .00 1
1,680.00

90

20

22.2

860.00 1

99
101
120
110
116
120
118
121

31
33
45
31
34
38
30
49

31.3
32.6
37.5
28 .1
29.3
31.6
25.4
40.4

1,995 .00
1,755 .00 11
B 3,260.00
1,830.00
2, 175.00
A 3,550.00
1,975.00 1
C 3,074.00 18

123
125

45
38

36.5
30.4

2,605.00 11
2,700.00

128
119

48
34

37.5
28.5

1,953.00
1,790.00 14

25.0 0 11
45.00 1
10.00
3

250.00
7.00 1
140.00
225.00 1
55 .001 1
195.00
360.00
63.38 1
850. 00 1
85.00
1,815.00
350.00 1
792.00 1-2-3
350.00
477.00

..
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-July 16, 1962 to February 13, 1963

•
Cl ass
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942

•

•

-

Class Agent/ Co-A gent

J ohn J . DeT uer k
Paul A. Kennedy
Thomas B. M erv ine
John Y. T empleton, " I
J . W all ace D avis
Jack T . Gocke
W ar ren R. Lang
1943
Robert L. Breckenr idge
1944J
John J . Gartl and
1944S
James H . Lee, J r.
1945
James V. M ackell
1946
M art in M . M andel
1947
N orman J . Q uin n, J r.
1948
Gera ld M ar k s
1949
L. Craig M acbet h
D avid J . Li eber man
1950
F rank J. Sweeney, J r.
1951
Vincent J . M cP eak, J r.
Robert L. Evans
1952
Joseph J . A rmao
1953
John R. Patterson
1954
Robert J . Senior
1955
Eugene F. Bonacci
1956
Paul D . Z imskind
1957
Bronson J . M cN iern ey
John A. Craig
1958
Sandy A. Furey
1959
W i ll iam T . Lem mon, J r.
1960
A rn old M . Goldman
D av id K. Sub in
1961
Z achariah B. N ewton, III
1962
N orman Reed Scott
N on- G rad. A nd rew J . Ramsay
Parents of
Students
F riends of
Jeff erson

Agent' s Residence
Philadelphia, Pa.
Bur li ngame, Cal if.
H addonfi eld, N . J .
Philadelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Clar ksburg, W . Va.
Phi ladelphia, Pa.
Jenk intow n, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Ph iladelphia, Pa.
Philadelph ia, Pa.
Am bler, Pa.
A rdmo re, Pa.
Sou th O range, N . J .
W ar ren, Pa.
Phil adel phia, Pa.
Philadel phia, Pa.
Yor k, Pa.
Springfi eld, Pa.
D rexel H i ll , Pa.
Chapel H i ll , N . C.
Ft. George M eade, M d.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Yor k, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Phi ladelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Camden, N . J .
Philadelphia, Pa.

G raduates w itho ut recor ded addresses
T otal A lum ni Annual Giv ing Fund

Class M em bers
Num ber of
w ith Reco rded
Contri butors
Add resses

Percent
Part icipat ion

Amount

122
108
113
110

49
40
44
35

40.1
37.0
38.9
31.8

2,310.00 1- 19
1,561.00
2,090.95 1
2,674.00

121
135
128
135
149
152
143
150

42
50
52
49
61
57
51
56

34.7
37.0
40.6
36.2
40.9
37.5
35.6
37.3

2,365.00
2,839.00
2,629.00
2,352.00
2,487.00
2,183.00
1,989.50
2,117.00

145
150

47
40

32.4
26.6

1,500.00
2,241.00

159
158
156
162
165
171

61
60
68
C 70
B 71
A 85

38.3
37.9
C 43.5
43.2
43.0
B 49.7

165
156
164

53
57
52

32.1
36.5
31.7

163
166

57
28

34.9
16.8

501.00 17- 11
235.00

146
463

46
1

31.5

222.00
25.00*

.2

1,730.00
2,624.33 15
2,120.00 16
1,617.50
1,070.00
1,380.00
1,070.00
670.00
550.00

150.00 7 - 8

6865
129
6994

2198

32.0

5.009
$95,128.18

I nclusion in Class T otal of gifts made by w idows tot aling
12 I n me mory of H en ry K. Seelaus and James C. H arm on, by
Paul D. Reisinger, ' 18.
$1,647.00.
2 I n memory of N orm an B. Shepler by M rs. Paul P. Porter.
13 I n memory of J ulius Speck , by brothe r M . Henry Speck , '20.
3 I n memo ry of N orman B. Shep ler by the Salkeld Fam ily.
14 M atching check She r ing Foundati on, Inc .-Edw ard R.
4 Balance of Class Reunion Fund.
Neary.
5 I n appreciation for services rendered , by M ax St ierstorf er ,
15 M atching check Carte r Products, Inc. -H ar ry L. Bai rd.
M .D ., cred ited to Baldw in L. K eyes, ' 17.
16 I n memory of H arold L. Gold bu rgh , '15 by John M .
6 I n honor of M i lton B. Emanuel, ' 19, by A lbert P. Seltzer ,
Lev inson, '53.
M .D .
17 I n honor of T haddeus L. Montgomery, '20, Paul A. Bowers,
7 Cont ribu ted by Joseph A . Lie berman, J r., M .D .
'37, and Leopold S. Loewen berg , '56, by Rich ard T . Padula,
8 Contri buted by Sam uel Rothfeld.
in apprec iat ion fo r serv ices rendered.
9 Contribu ted by M rs. Laurence G . W esson, J r.
18 I n memory of Charles A. Gibbons, by Jesse H. Bond.
10 In memory of Robert M . M cClell an, by J . Law rence Evans,
' 10, James L. Evans, '37, and Robert L. Evans,' 52.
19 I n memory of Bern ard J . Houston , by A braham H urw itz.
I I I nclusion in Class T otal of gifts made by Edw ard C. Britt,
t Deceased.
'33 in memory of : A lbert J . Br itt , '93, Char les C. B ritt,'0 2,
* Because of the Building F und appeal, Facul ty Mem bers had
H enr y M . T racy, '27, Oscar T . W ood, '34, and in honor of
not been solicited as of th is date .
Edwa rd B. L ipp, J r., '60.
A , B. C: indicate leading classes i n three categories.
1
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REUNION CLAS SES
50th Reunion-Class of 1913
Theo W. O 'Brien, M .D .
310 Linco ln Avenue
Havertown , Pa.
Walter R. Kr auss, M .D .
421 Price Street
W est Chester, Pa.
Th e Class of 1913 will celebra te its 50th Anniversary
with a luncheon for class members at the Belle vueStratfo rd Hotel on W edn esday, Jun e 12,1963 at 1:30
p.m.
Th e Class will ha ve a " Hea dquarters Suite " at the
Bellevue-Stratford on W edn esday (June 12) and Thursday (June 13) , and its own table at the Alumni Banqu et
in the Bellevue-Strat ford on Thursday evening.
45th Reu nion-Class of 19 18
Reynold S. Gri ffith, M.D.
255 South 17th Street
Ph iladelph ia, Pa.
Th ere will be a dinner fo r members of the Class of
1918 and thei r wives on the evening of Wednesday,
Ju ne 12, 1963. The place will be announced in the
May issue of the BULLETIN. On Thursday, Jun e 13,
there will be a lun cheon and the Alumni Banqu et.
40th Reunion-Cla ss of 1923
W alter J. Larkin , M.D .
Medical Arts Building
Scranton, Pa.
On W edn esday, Jun e 12, 1963, the Class of 1923 will
hold an inform al stag luncheon and a dinner for Alum ni
and their wives. Compl ete inform ation concerning these
functions will be sent to all members of the Class at a
later date.
35 th Reunion-Cla ss of 1928
1. S. Hneleski, M.D.
802 South 48 th Street
Ph iladelph ia 43, Pa.
Reun ion plans fo r the Class of 1928 include: a hospita lity room at Th e Barclay fro m Mond ay, Jun e 10,

I

to Thursday, June 13; on Tuesday, June II , a cocktail
pa rty from 5 :00 p.m. to 7 :00 p.m.; on Wednesday, Jun e
12, a Dutch-treat stag luncheon at 12: 30 p.m., and on
the same date a din ner-dance beginning at 6 :30 p.m .
All thr ee of these events will be held at The Barclay.
In addition, Mr s. W illiam Tour ish and Mrs . 1. S.
Hneleski are p lanning a program of ente rtainment for
the ladies.
Dr. Henry Davidson, Class Histor ian, is preparing a
class year-book as has been the custom in the past.
30th Reunion-Class of 193 3
Leon N. Prin ce, M .D .
2025 Spru ce Street
Phil adelphi a 3, Pa.
Th e major ity of the members of the Class of 1933
who answered the question naire ind icated a preferen ce
fo r an evening dinner o n W edn esday, June 12, 1963.
Arr angement s fo r the din ner are un derway, and definite
details will be announced in the May BULLETIN. It
would be help fu l if classmates who have not replied
to the questio nnaire would do so at their earliest
convenience.
25 th Reunion-Class of 1938
Solomon Keesal, M .D.
1002 Spru ce Street
Phil adelphi a 7, Pa.
Jacob S. Wi ener, M.D .
2408 South Fifth Street
Philadelphi a 48, Pa.
T he Phi lade lphi a members of the Class of 1938 are
actively engage d in formu lat ing plans fo r the 25th Reunion . Specific news will fo llow in the May issue of the
BULL ETI N. Please plan to be present at the Reunion
activities in Jun e.

..
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20 th Reunion-Cla ss of 1943
Ge rald E. Callery, M .D .
I II Long Lane
Upper Darby, Pa.
Dr. Callery, who was chairman of the 15th Reunion,

•

Alumni Banquet - - Ju ne 13, 19 63
50

•

.PLAN ACTIVITIES
announces that the p rog ram for the 20th Reun ion of
the Class of 1943 will include activities for both men
and wives. It is hop ed that a large g roup will be pr esent
in Jun e. Memb ers of the Class will be contacted indi vidually in the near future.

15th Reunion-Class of 1948

•

John B. Atkinson , M.D .
Chestnut Street and Cop ley Road
Upper Darby, Pa.
N orm an J. Quinn, M.D.
23 1 Forest Avenu e
Ambler, Pa.
Cha rles G. Steinm etz, III , M .D .
4606 Spru ce Street
Phil adelphi a 39, Pa.

-

•

One winter evening amidst the cold wind s and snows
of Phil adelphia, your devoted Committee, consisting of
Cha rlie Steinm etz, John Atkinson and N o rm Quinn,
sought out and found a place of warmth and good chee r
( T he Hoffman House) to d iscuss plans for our 15th
Class reuni on. As you will see by checking the "Ca lenda r
of Future Events" in this issue, the week of the 10th
of Jun e, 1963, is g raduation week when many and
varied activities fo r Jefferson Alumni will take place.
Being our 15th Reuni on , we want to make thi s a most
memorable occasion.
Through th e efforts of our classmate Al Fingo ( physician and go lf pro who shoots in the low 70's), the
facilities of Seaview Country Club will be available for
our reunion. Seaview Count ry Club is nationally known
and is located about fo rty miles from Phil adelphi a and
about ten minutes f rom Atl anti c City. There are two
complete and beautiful 18-hole go lf courses as well as
indoo r and outdoo r poo ls, tenni s court, etc. The food
and ove rnig ht accommodations are excellent.
W e are look ing fo rwa rd to having a Class of '48 go lf
tourna ment (eve ryone will win ) on the afternoo n of
June 12, 1963 ( those wh o don 't play go lf can swim,
play tenn is o r just plain relax in beautiful surroundi ngs) .

A cocktail pa rty fo llowed by a di nner-dan ce will be held
in the evening. On Thursday, we can have mor e of the
same, but will plan to be out in time to attend the
Annual Jefferson Dinner at the Bellevue in Ph iladelphia.
Anyon e who wishes can stay at Seaview Country Club.
For those who would prefe r to stay at accommodations
in nearby Atlantic City, we can help you with your
arrangements. Remember, the annua l AMA meetings
begin the week of the 16th, which, together with the
Reuni on , should make a wonde rful vacation for all who
attend.
10th Reunion-Class of 1953

Joseph J. Arm ao, M .D .
557 East Spr ingfield Road
Springfield , Pa.
N ort on H erin g, M.D .
255 South 17th Street
Phil adelph ia 3, Pa.
James M . Hunter, M .D .
1223 Hagy's Ford Road
Penn Valley, Narbert h, Pa.
A dinner-d ance is sched uled fo r membe rs of the Class
of 1953 and their wives on W ed nesday evening, Jun e
12, 1963, in the Spruce Room of the Drake Hotel.
Details have been sent to all mem bers of the Class In
an individual letter from Dr. Herin g.
5th Reunion-Class of 1958
Jerome L. Sandler, M.D.
Jefferson Hospital
Phil adelphi a, Pa.

Leon P. Scicchitano, M .D .
Jefferson H ospital
Phil adelphi a, Pa.
The Benj amin Franklin Hotel will be the scene of
Reuni on activities fo r the Class of 1958 when members
of the Class meet fo r cocktai ls and di nner on W edn esday, Jun e 12, 196 3. Members wi ll be contacted individually in the near future with more definite details.

- - Bellevue - Stratfo rd H o t e l
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Alumni Placement Bureau
Positions Av ailable

M

EMBER of th e Class of 1951 is looking fo r an
associate of ap pro ximately the same age fo r his
general pr actice in Holm es Beach, Florid a. An yon e interested must have Flor ida boa rds.

P

LYMO UT H State H ome and Trainin g School , o rthville, Mi chigan, has the followin g positions open:
( 1) staff physicians-salaries from 10,98 2 to $16,891 ;
(2) Chief of Medi cine-s-same salary range; (3 ) Director of Professional Services- salary from $16, 530 to
$ 19,397. Liberal frin ge benefits also availab le. This is
the newest state facility for th e mentally retarded in
M ichigan, with a present bed capacity of 690 . Expansion from 1,800 to 2,50 0 beds is plann ed . Th ere is also
an active Out-Patient D epartment. In add ition to medi cal services, teach ing and research activi ties are stressed .
Th e Med ical Superintend ent , who is a Jefferson Alumnus, will welcome applications fro m ped iatri cians, ge nera l surgeons, neur ologists, intern ists, psychiat rists and
ort hopedists, as well as ge nera l p ractitioners.

J

EFFERSO A lumnus, Class of 1918, is looking fo r
an associate fo r large ge nera l practice in
orth
Ph iladelph ia. N o Obstetr ics, nigh t hours or weekend
work. Present ph ysician wi ll ret ire within a year, so
excellen t op po rtunity fo r very lucrative practice exists
fo r an ambi tious young man.

U ESO RT town
.1~ an opening

in th e Pocono ( Pa.) Mountain s has
fo r a ph ysician who would like to
sett le in a scenic rural area, yet within forty miles of the
cities of Scranton , Wi lkes-Barr e, Allentown, Easton and
Bethl ehem. For many years, two area physicians have
been kept busy and financiall y happy serving the resident s and touri sts ; recentl y, du e to ill health , one has
moved fro m the town . An accred ited hospital is only
fifteen m iles away; the schoo ls are modern and well staffed, and recreational facilities abo und.

B

LOSSBURG, T ioga County, Pen nsylvan ia, is in need
of general prac tice physicians. Practice in this
rur al area would include amp le opportunity fo r staff
privi leges at Blossburg State Ge nera l Hospital. The hospita l has 93 beds and medica l staff consists of four
physicians, with openings fo r one or two add itio nal
physicians fo r 40 -hour service. Provides excellent oppo rtunity fo r eithe r a young physician want ing financial
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remuneration to help get sta rted or an older physician
wishing to give up the stra in of p rivate practice but not
wanting to retire completely.

11 TTRACTIV E position available for full -time psy11. chia trist at Connecticut Veterans' Admini strati on
O ut-Patient Mental H yg iene Clin ic of which Jefferson
g rad uate, Class of 1914 , is now Acting Chief.

J

EFFERSON g raduate, Class of 1957, would be happy
to talk to anyone interested in sharing a general practice in White Sulphur Springs, Montana. Th ere is need
for anothe r doctor in this area which has some of the
finest trout fishin g, hunting and skiing in the United
States.

AN T ED - General Practitioner to associate and
then assume ownership of estab lished general
practice in Falls Church, Virgi nia, a pleasant suburb of
W ashingt on , D.C. Presen t ow ner leaving for specialty
training . \X1ell-equipped, modern office; no investment
requi red and reasonable terms.

W

'II

T ARG E pha rmaceutica l company in ew Jersey needs
L physician for clinica l investigation of new products. Du ties include fair amou nt of traveling . Good oppo rtunity fo r the righ t ma n.

P osit io ns Wanted
URG EO N , middle-aged, FACS-Board eligib le, desires association with gro up or in indu str ial surgery .
Experience has includ ed ge ne ral and traum atic surgery
with Veterans Administr ation and in pri vate practice.

S

-

OARD -ELIG IBLE Orthopedi c Surgeon is seeking
association with anothe r Orthoped ic Surgeon or
Ge neral Surgeon in Penn sylvani a o r ew Jersey.

B

BST ET RICI A -GY ECO LOG I T , board eligible, desires partnership, association or solo location . Jefferson g raduate, Class of 1958. Internship and
four-yea r residency in Obstetr ics and Gynecolo gy at
Jefferson . Will be availab le as of J uly 1963.

O

•

E
SYL VA IA physician, Board eligib le, seeks
association with a gro up or an obstetricia n-gynecologist.

P

•
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DR. K ENNETH T UTTLE, 215 H ickory
Lane, Hadd on field, N .].

1904

1909

DR. J . NORMAN WHITE, 839 Clay Avenue , Scran ton , 10, Pa.

DR. ARTHUR B. LAND RY, 50 Farmi ngto n
Avenu e, Hart ford, Conn.

A loya l Alumnus, Dr. W hite wri tes :
" N ever have been sorry I graduated
from Jeff . It was the best med ical college
in the wo rld in 1904 and sti ll is."

Dr. Landr y writes that h is fam ily continu es to grow. H e now has nineteen
gra ndc hi ldre n, eleven of whom are boys,
wi th some already tal king abou t being
doc tors some day. Dr. Land ry is sti ll
active in int ern al medi cine and has no
thought of retiring after comp leting
more th an fifty years of practice.

1906
DR. ELLIS]' CHAPMAN, 203 D anf orth
Avenue , Je rsey City, N.].
Dr . Chapman wri tes : " At the present
time, I am in perfec t health and am very
busy as Med ical D irector and Pr esident
of the Board of D irectors of Greenvi lle
H ospital. We are engaged in raisi ng
' 1,200,000 fo r an additiona l wi ng to ou r
prese nt bu ild ing ."
DR. ANDREW S. M cKINLEY, 140 3 Penn sylvania Avenu e, Monaca, Pa.
Dr. McK in ley wri tes : " I was 8 1 years
old on D ecember 23rd . D oing some
o flice work, but no ou tside calls."

1907
DR. PAUL R. WENTZ, 132 West Main
Stree t, New H oll an d, Pa.
Dr. Wentz was honor ed in Jan uary for
his " fifty years of medica l serv ice in the
New Holl and area" by the Y oung M en's
Business Leagu e of New H oll and. T he
gro up presented him wi th an inscribed
plaque at thei r annua l Citatio n N ight
Banque t in J anu ary. Dr. Wentz, who retired from active prac tice in May 1962 ,
is the fat her of fou r ch ildren and the
gra ndfa ther of eig ht. Hi s wife, Clara ,
was prese nt at th e di nner in his honor.

1908
DR. WELLINGTON D . GRIESEMER, 39
Newho lla nd Aven ue, Shi lli ng ton, Pa.
D r. Griesemer wr ites th at he is a Reviewi ng Ph ysician in the Di vision of
Di sability Determinati on of th e Penn sylvania Bureau of Rehabilitat ion , which is
located in the Co lonia l Trust Build ing ,
Read ing, Pennsylvania.

D R. GEORGE F. LULL, 942 Lake Shore
Drive, Chicago 11, Ill.
D r. Lull has been elected President of
the Ill inois State Medical Society . H e is
sti ll quite acti ve and presently is Medical
D irector of the Coo k Cou nty Depart ment
of Publ ic Aid .

19 14
DR. G EORGE L. ARMITAGE, JR.. 4 10 S.
Che ster Rd., Swa rthmo re, Pa.
Reporting on his act ivit ies, Dr. Ar mitage
says, " I reti red from practice in N ovember 1961. Still en joy goo d health and
keep occupied wi th my ga rde n, hunting
and fishin g, and some civic activities.
Watchin g the pro gr ess of our eig ht
g randchi ldr en-ages f rom six teen to
thr ee mont hs- brig htens ou r autum n
years."
DR. MORTIM ER W . BLAIR, 369 Gre en
Lane, Roxboroug h, Philadelph ia 28, Pa.

1911
DR. EMLYN T. D AVIES, 333 Main Stree t,
Ol d Forge, Pa.
D r. D avies has ret ired from
practice due to ill health .

D r. Tu tt le writes that he is convalescing
slow ly from a heart attac k which he
suffered in 1961.

ge nera l

1912
D R. W ALTER P. H ARD EE, 123 West
Main Street, Du rham, N .C.
D r . Hardee w rites to his Classma tes :
"Thanks to a ki nd Pro vidence, I am enjoying good health and work ing ever y
day, though not so ar duous ly as forme rly. T he Gold en Ann iversary was most
en joyable. I wea r my J efferson pin in
prefe rence to any of my others ."
DR. T HOMAS L. H ARRIS, 610 Mar ket
Street, Park ersburg , W. Va.
Dr. H arr is has recei ved the H on orary
D egr ee of D octor of Science from West
Virg in ia Un iversity and also from Mar ietta Co llege .

1913
DR. N ORM AN J . Q UINN, 5700 Atlanti c
Avenue, Ventn or , N .J .
Dr. Q uinn says that he is we ll and in
active ge nera l practice.

D r. Blair wri tes: " After 26 years as
Ophth almol ogist to Memorial Hospital,
Roxborough, Phil adelphi a, my o ldest son,
DR. FRA NK W. BLAIR, Class of September 1944, was also appo inted co-Ch ief
of Ophthalmo logy in 19 50, and we have
been doi ng eye surge ry togeth er ever
since and our partnership has been a
migh ty pleasant one. My younges t son,
M . Warren , has distin gui shed h imself
as Art Director of Smith , Kl ine and
French D ru g Company and as President
of the Art D irectors Cl ub of Phil adelphia for two years.
" Incidentally, I have four fine g randchildren, one of them in Gett ysburg
( Pa.) College."
DR. KARL B. PACE, Gr eenv ill e, N .C.
In bring ing his Classmates up -to-date on
h is acti vities, Dr. Pace writ es that he
sett led in Gr eenville, N orth Caro lina, in
1916 fo llowin g his int ern ship at Gouverneur Hospital. After a few months
of pra ctice, he spent two years in the
Army, most of his service being in
France. He has lived in his present hou se
fort y years with his one and only wi fe.
T wo of Dr. Pace's sons are Jefferson
graduates-DR. KARL PACE, JR., Class
of 1947, who practices in N ew Yo rk

13

City and DR . CHARLES T . PACE, Class
of 1949 . who practices in C ha rlo ttesvi lle.
Virgm ia, and has two so ns . Dr. Pace's
third so n, Jo hn T homas W alter, w orks
in a ban k in Winston -Sal em , N orth
Caro lina , a nd a lso has tw o son s. H e repo rts th at C h ristmas is a biJ: even t when
t hey a ll come home. Dr. Pace is part ly
reti red w ith a lim ited pract ice, and is
Co nsu lt ing D oct o r fo r U n io n Ca rbide
Consumer Pro du ct s Compa ny . Hi s extracu r ricu la r activities include th e Fin an ce
Committee of the M ethod ist Chu rch , th e
orth Caro lina Boar d of M ed ical Exa m ine rs, and Directo r of th e Sta te Bank
and Trust Compa ny .
DR . PAUL A . P ETREE, 1004 W est Wind
Ce n te r, Towson 4, M d .
D r. Pet ree retired fo u r yea rs aJ:o. H e
and M rs. Petree ha ve taken numerous
tr ips to various po ints throughout th e
U ni ted States. So ut h Am er ica , Central
A merica and Europe.

1915
DR. VI CTOR K . MARSTELLER, 1270 D elawa re A venu e. Bethl eh em, Pa .
Dr. M a rst ell er has ret ired fro m act ive
practi ce.
D R. SAMUEl. O RR BLACK. SR., 392 East
M ai n Street, Spartan burg, S. C.
Dr. Black's son wri tes tha t his fa the r
" is a patient in th e M a r}' Black M emorial H ospita l. H e probably will requ ir e
an opera tio n in th e immed iate fu tu re
and will not be ab le to make a tr ip for
at leas t th ree mo nt hs t ime."
DR. EDWARD I. SALISBU RY, 539 M anhasset W oods Road , Pl and om e, L ong
Isl an d , N .Y .
D r . Sa lis bu ry re po rts t ha t he spe n t hi s
1962 Ch ris tmas "snowed in" in Cl evelan d wi th his daughter a nd fam ily. Due
to the weather, th e Sa lisburys did not J:O
to Lake Forest, Ill in ois, to visi t th eir
you ngest so n as th e}' had ho ped to do.

1917
DR. H ARRY W. BAlLY, 13 1 West Broad
Stree t, Tamaq ua , Pa .
D r. Ba ily writes th at in hi s tra vel s
through ma ny co u ntries of th e wo rl d
" J e fferson has t he re pu ta tion of be ing
the best, so I am p roud of be ing a n
alumnus of 'O ld J eW."
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D R. LEWIS C. D RUFFNER, 6 18 Ma in
St ree t. A voca, Pa.
Dr. Dru ffn er w ri tes th at he has bee n ill
s ince Februa ry 22, 19 6 2, as a resul t of a
corona ry. H is so n, DR . LEWIS C. D RUFFNER, JR ., Cl ass of 19 59 , has tak en over
his practi ce in A voca , Fo llowing hi s d ischa rge from the U n ited Sta tes N avy in
July 196 2. (S ee " Wed di ngs " for news
of DR . C HARLES R. D RUFFNER, Class
of 1960.)
D R. OM ER R. ETTER, 2025 C Ce ntral
Avenue, Al a meda , Ca lif.
Dr. Ette r says th at he is 100ki nJ: forward
to bein g w ith h is C lassmates in 19 67 fo r
their Fi fti eth Cl ass Reunion si nce he had
suc h a good t im e at th e 45 th Reun ion .
D R. ALBERT N . R EDELlN, 22 W est Ca taw issa Stree t, N esqu eh on ing , Pa.
D r. Redel in wri tes : " I am still active in
ge ne ra l p rac tice in N esq ueh on ing . and
a lso have been C h ief Cli nicia n in the
Sta te T u be rcu los is Cli nic in Carbo n
Co u nty for th e pas t twe nty years.
" H ARRY BAILEY ('17 ) is also in general
p rac tice in T am aqua ( Pa .) , abo u t ten
miles fro m N esquehoning , I see h im
fr equent ly at Medi cal a nd H osp ita l Staff
meet ings, H e loo ks good for anothe r ten
yea rs of act ive duty."

1918
DR. L ESLIE O . STONE, 922 Sycamore
Street, Rock y M ount, N. C.
D r. Sto ne wr ites th at he re tired from the
U ni ted Stat es N aval M edi cal Co rps in
Sep te m ber 19 55 with th e ra n k of Rea r
Ad m ir al. During h is ca ree r w ith th e
N a vy, he se rve d at a nu mb er of posts
w hic h incl ud ed N orfolk , V a. ; G rea t
Lakes, Ill.; th e A si ati c Sta tio n; Portsmo ut h, Va.; Canacao, Phil ip p in e Islan d s ;
U. S. N aval Operat ing Base, Bermuda ;
ew River , N .C. ; and New Lon don ,
Co nn . H e was sta tioned on board th e
U ni ted Sta tes Sh ips Z eelandia ( 1919),
G real N orthern (1919), Bll ff alo ( 1921 22 ) , Palos (1 92 2-23 ) , Relief ( 1927-29) ,
a nd New O rleans (1 9 33-35) . In 19 44 ,
he was assi g ne d th e post of M edi cal
Offi cer in Command of th e U . S. N a val
H ospital, Pearl H arbo r, a nd co n ti nued in
th at assignm en t u nti l af ter t he J a pan ese
su rrende r . H e th en held a simi lar pos t at
A iea H eights, H aw a ii, un til 1946 , w hen
he ret urned to th is cou ntry to assume
command of the U. S.
aval H osp ita l,

Bethesda, M ar ylan d , wh er e he served
unt il 19 49. For th e next tw o yea rs. he
held th e post of Di stri ct M ed ica l O fficer, First N a val Di strict, Bost on , M ass.
In 19 51 , he wa s assigned to d u ty as In specto r General , M edi cal D ep art men t
Acti vit ies, Navy Department, Bu reau of
M ed icin e and Surgery. In 19 52, he was
named Assistan t C hi ef of th e Bu reau of
Medicine and Surge ry for Personn e l and
Pro fessiona l Operati on s. Fro m 19 53 un til his retirement , he se rved as Co mmanding Officer.
at io na l N a val M ed ica l Ce nter, Bethesd a, M d .
A mong his hon or s, Dr. ton e has rece ived the Legi on of M er it , th e Vi ctor}'
Medal (World W a r I ), th e A merican
D efen se Service Medal , th e A meri can
Campaign Medal, the Asiati c-Pacific
Cam paign M ed al , and th e W orl d \Xfar
II Vi cto ry Medal.

Dr. Sto ne , who is marri ed and has a
son , Lesl ie Ogburn. II , is a D ip lomate
of the A mer ican Boa rd of Ot ol a ryngo l0J:Y, a me mbe r of th e A mer ican Acad emy of Ophthal mol og y an d Oto loaryngol og y an d th e A mer ican M ed ica l Associat ion.

1919
D R. MI l.TON B. EMANUEl., Cl ass Ag ent
for 19 19, has submitted th e fol low ing
news concerning his Cl as sm at es :
" T o d ate, th e C lass of 191 9 has held up
very n icel y-e-a mon g th e to ps.
" 1 kn ow w e a re ge tti ng o ld er. T he fol lowing have ret ir ed from activ e p ract ice :
M AYO ROBB, G EORGE LUNDB ERG (partiall y) , a nd RALPH D . GREEN.
" T he cho lecystecto mies : BURTON W Ell.
- recoverinJ:.
" W e were distressed to hear of th e death
of D OUGLAS CANNON 10 D ecemb er
1962.

-

" BILL JACOBY is J:etti nJ: d ividends from
his son . Juni or 's su ccess- pas sed th e
boards in Intern a l M edi cin e.
" ~ I }'

the

son , Steve Emanuel , is an o fficer in
avy at San D iego, Californi a.

" G et read}' for th e 45 th Reuni on in '64 .
Make eve ry effort to be her e. A H ap py,
H ealthy, Prosperous N ew Y ear to }'OU
a ll from all of us at Jeff."

•

1920
DR. CHARLES S. O UTTENHOFER, Ch u rch town. Pa .
Dr. Duttenhof er re po rts that he is " sti ll
ali ve and ki cking a ll I can as usu al. "

•

-

•

DR. G EORG E H . K ERSHAW, 1502 Main
Road, T ivert on , R.I .

D R. ROBERT E. GARDNER, 11520 - 64 th
Avenu e, North, Largo, Fla.

Dr. Kershaw writes th at he was fo rced
to stop prac ticing in M arch 1955 due to
hi s heal th .

H aving retired to Florida, D r. Gardner
w rites concerni ng his activi ties : " I am
now a fisherma n and am one of several
mi llio n author ities on Florida lawn s.
flowers and g rass mowers (pushers) ."

DR. SIMON L. VICTOR, 6 Bucking ham
Road , Na nuet, N .Y .
Dr. Vi ctor retired on J an uary 1 from his
position as Assistant D irector of Rockland State H ospital in O rangebu rg , N.Y.,
and is doi ng consu lta tio n work in
N anu et , N .Y . At th e ti me of his re tire ment, D r. V ictor was hon ored by th e
staff and other employees of th e hospi ta l
at a tea . Duri ng his 32 years of sta te
serv ice, he held th e posi tions of Resident
Psych iat rist and Supervisi ng Psychi atri st
at the hospi tal unti l his appoi ntme nt as
Assistan t D irector in 1954 . During his
term of duty at Rockl an d, he served as
Medical Inspector for th e Nyack, New
York, D epartment of M ent al H ygi ene
from Apr il 19 57 to M ay 19 58.

D R. O SCAR S. GOODWIN, Apex, N .C.
D r. Goodwi n served as Pr esident of Seaboard Ra ilroad Surgeo ns for 1961 -62.
D R. ELLIOTT M . M ENDENHALL, 1217
Medical Arts Bu ild ing , D allas, Texas.
D r. Men denh all is specia lizi ng in th e
treatm ent of chest d isease in D all as
w here he is a mem ber of th e Board of
D irecto rs of th e N ati on al Tube rculos is
Associati on and th e Board of T rus tees
of th e Texas Me di cal Associat ion , and
Past Pr esid ent of th e D allas Co unty
Med ical Society. H is son is finis h ing six
years' tr aining in heart and lun g surgery,
and his son-in-law is prac ticing ge ne ra l
surgery.

1921
D R. WILLIAM B. ATKINSON, Cam pbellsville, Ky.
D r. A tkinson is looki ng forward to visi ting Jefferson in J un e when h is son wi ll
g raduate wi th th e Class of 196 3.

1922
D R. GEORGE N . RIFFLE, McCl ell an dtown , Pa.
Dr. Riffle writes: " I have one son,
GEORG E N. , w ho gradua ted from J effer son in 1960, and is now servi ng in th e
Navy with th e Second M arine Di vision ,
and anot her son, JOHN EDWARD, w ho is
a Ju nior at J efferson .
" I am sorry that I was unable to attend
the 40 th Reunion last J un e, but a cataract operation is not very cond ucive to
enjo ying much bri gh t lig ht."

1923
DR. H ARVEY R. BAUMAN , Route 1, Box
160, Qu akertown, Pa.
D r. Bauman writes : " O n November 20,
1962 , we concl uded a tran scont inent al
trip on deputation amo ng th e chu rches9,1 38 mi les were covered in th e car wi th
me the sole driver. In th e seve nty days .
I made at leas t fifty-three major ad dresses. D ur ing th is time, neither my
wife nor myself even had a stomac h ache
wh ich mea ns that we can sti ll take qu ite
a bit ."

1924
DR. CHARLES L. S. BRENNAN, 14 South
Broadway, G loucester Ci ty, N .].
D r. Brenn an and h is son, DR. CHARLES
L. S. BRENNAN, J R., ( Class of 1956 ), are
pr acticing togeth er in Gl ou cester Ci ty,
N ew J ersey, whe re Dr. Brenn an has been
in active pr actice for 32 years. H e is now
semi -retired, and rep orts th at he is in
th e best of health . In addi tio n to enjoying his five gra ndchi ldren , he spe nds his
leis ure time go lfing and bowling .
D R. H ENRY A. BRODKIN, 36 5 O sborn e
Terrace, N ewark 8, N .].
Dr. Brodkin rece ntly returned fro m a

tw o-month aro und -the-world tou r. \X'hile
on the tr ip , he held a cli n ic, made surgica l rou nds and gave a lecture at th e
Medi cal Colle ge of Shiraz U niversi ty in
Shira z, Ira n. He attended the W orl d
Medica l Association Meet ing in New
D elhi, November 11-16, and visited hi s
son, Captai n Richard Brodkin , and family
in Japan whe re th ey are stati on ed w ith
the Air Force. Two years ago , Dr. Brod kin made a similar tour for th e Uni ted
States Air Force .
D R. O . SPURGEON ENGLISH, 340 1 N orth
Broad Stree t, Ph iladel ph ia 40, Pa.
D r. Eng lish, Professor and Chai rma n of
th e D ep artm ent of Psychi atry at T empl e
Un iversi ty Medical Center, served as
Prog ram D irector of a tw o-day confe rence on teach ing psychotherapy, held at
Temple earlier th is month. Recentl y,
under his d irec tion , the Depa rtm ent of
Psych iat ry was awarded a grant of
$ 32,776 from the Na tion al In stitutes of
H ealth for undergraduate tra ining in
psychia tr y.
D R. A LBERT C. H AAS, 44 0 Market Str eet ,
Wi lliamsport, Pa.
T he Meritoriou s Servi ce Aw ard of the
Penn sylvan ia Cou ncil of Deliberat ion
was bestowed recently upon D r. H aas
for hi s major role in establishing th e
Emergency Medical Committee of W illiamsport ( Pa .) Scottish Rite Masonry
in 19 50 and for his Chairmanship since
its incep tio n.
D R. H AROLD R. WARNER, Kulpsvill e,
Pa.
D r. Warner writes that he expects to go
on the Jefferson Semi nar trip to Mad rid

D r. and .Mrs. H arold R.
1/7arner enjoy some
Caribbean sunshine at the
V irgill Isle Hiltoll H otel ill
the V irgin Islands
while all a recent cruise

•
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and Rome in April, since he enjoyed the
last seminar in April 1961 "so very
much ." Concerning the Paris trip, D r.
Warner writes that "everyone was so
agreeable and cooperative. We had a
Ball!" H e says th at he is "s till line and
dandy and wo rki ng as usua l."

1926
DR. PHILIP S. CLAIR, 1811 West 67th
Avenue, Philadelphia 26, Pa.
Dr. Clair writes that he is worki ng fulltime. H is son , D R. H ENRY S. CLAIR
(Class of 1958) , is in ge neral practice
in Philadelphia and his elder son, D R.
GERALD F. CLAIR (Class of 1956) , is in
State College, Penn sylvan ia, prac tici ng
Ob stetrics and Gyneco logy. He reports
that, by pure coincide nce, D r. Gerald
had, as one of his medics wh ile in Germany, the son of D R. PETER G . 1IAINZER, '2 6.
DR. MORTON VESELL, 1124 Park Avenue, ew York , N. Y.
Dr. Vesell is Attend ing Gynecologis t .
New York Polycli nic H ospital and At,
tendi ng Gynecologist and Ob stetrician at
Lincol n Hospital in N ew York City. H e
delivered a lun cheon talk last October in
Montreal for the American College of
Gynecology and Obs tetrics .

1927
DR. ALLISON J. BERLIN, 1446 State
Avenue, Coraopolis , Pa.
Dr. Berlin plans to retire from all practice about the end of 196 3, and to "move
from the area to thoroughly accomp lish
tha t plan."

1928
D R. EDGAR ANGEL, Angel H ospital , Inc.,
Franklin, N .C.
Dr. Angel wri tes that his daughter,
Martha, is a freshma n at Stephens College in Columbia, Missouri. She recently
learned how to fly and is hoping for a
Cessna next summer.
D R. JOHN F. BOHLENDER, 200 Arvin
D rive, San Ant on io, Texas.
Dr. Bohlender says that he has been " retired " for more than a year and is enjoying every minu te of it. In November, he
wen t pheasant hun ting in Nebraska and,
with good luck, brought back his limit.
He also enj oys hunting for dove, deer ,
quail and turkey when in season. Concern ing his health, Dr. Bohl ender says,
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" Midge and I are both feeli ng line and
in good hea lth so far as we know ."
DR. H ENRY A. D AVIDSON, Essex Cou nty
H ospital , Ceda r Grove, N .].
Dr. D avidson , Sup erintend ent of th e Essex County O verbrook H ospital in Cedar
Grove, N ew J ersey, spoke at the November 196 2 genera l meeti ng of th e College
Women's Club of Montclair (N.J.), a
bra nch of the American Association of
University Women. H is topic was "The
Mental Health Problems of Essex Cou nty
and the Cou nty's Att empt to Solve
Them." D r. Davidson is a D iplomate of
th e American Board of Psychiatry and a
Fellow of the American Psychiatri c Associatio n. H e is Edito r of the New
Jersey State M edical [ournal,
D R. VIRGI L B. D EWITT, P.O . Box 604 ,
New Palt z, N .Y.
On
ovem ber 1, 1962, D r. D eWitt retired from ge neral practice and became
D irector of Stude nt H ealth Services at
the State University College in New
Paltz, New Yor k. Concern ing his new
posi tio n, he says, " It was my idea that
th is would be a minor posit ion , but I
'ind that I have reall y taken on a task
no mi nor proportions with 2500 stude.us to watch over. Also, we are in th e
mid . of erecting a new infirmary which
to a .degree comes un der my observa tio n.
M y heal th is excellent and I certai nly
have plen ty of interests both in and out
of medicine, so I can say I am very
happy."
D R. EUGENE 1. H EDDE, 211 South T hi rd
treet, Logansport , Ind.
Dr. H edde tell s us th at he recentl y returned fro m a round-the-world tr ip wi th
the Int ern ational Coll ege of Surgeo ns
group " trying to spread a littl e good wi ll
over the world as well as being nosey
enough to see where some of our tax
dollars are goi ng."
D R. J OHN A. JAMACK, 300 North J efferso n Str eet, Kittann ing, Pa.
Dr Jamack has a da ughter and a son.
H is da ughter is married and has presented him wit h thr ee g randso ns. After
serving in the United States Ar my, Dr.
J amack's son is now in his first year of
college.
D R. ALEXANDER KOPPEL, 4068 Roosevelt Boulevard, Philadelphia 24, Pa.
In a letter to D R. ELMER]. ELIAS, Class
Agent for 1928, D r. Koppel wrote:

"When I saw your pictur e in the Alumni
BULLETI , with young Tai ( George
Marshall Tai , Class of 196 6, son of D R.
EN SHU! TAl, Class of 19 28) and your
son Bob (R obert Paul Elias, Class of
1966) , my tho ughts went back to 19 24
when we entered J efferson. N ow our
sons are ther e-or is it we wh o are there
again ? I think they call it immortal ity.
May there always be a J efferson! "
DR. MEYER Q UINTIN LAVELL, 1000 Main
Street, D arb y, Pa.
Dr. Lavell report s that he and his wife
thoroughl y enjoyed the Las Vegas meeting of the Ameri can Academy of Ge neral
Practice last year. From Las Vegas, they
traveled to Ho nolulu and to several of
the H awaiian Islands wh ere meetings
were held with the doctors of those
Islands. He writes that qu ite a few Jefferson Alumni made the tr ip includi ng,
in particular, DR. J OHN B. LAUGHREY,
Class of 1908, from utersville, Pa. D r.
Lavell says that he and Mrs . Lavell "got
the g reatest kick" out of meeting Dr.
Laughrey, wh o " did n' t miss a trick."
D R. CHARLES W . LIGHTHIZER, 511 N orth
4th Stree t, Steubenville, Ohi o.
D r. Lig hthi zer wri tes : " I am still in
good hea lth and going strong. Finished
my twelfth year on the city Board of
Education . My only daught er is at Pit t
do ing postgradu ate work . I am look ing
forward to the reuni on in Jun e."

11

DR. MORRIS M. MANCOLL, 285 orth
Qu aker Lane, \X'est H artford, Conn .
Dr. Mancoll report s that one of his sons
is with him in Conne cticut and the other
is serving an Ear, N ose and Th roat Residency at J ohns H opkins. H e and his
wife, Edi th, are line, and he says he enjoyed representi ng Jefferson at the inauguration of the new President of the
University of Connecticut last October
(article in December 196 2 BULL ET! ) .

-

DR. jo O NO, 75 Zaim okucho Azabu,
Minato-ku, T okyo, J apan.
Dr. Ono reports that DR. FORNEY P.
GEORG E (Class of '28) and his wife visited Tokyo in N ovember on their way to
India for a medica l congress. Th ey spent
much time " talking about the goo d o ld
days." Concerni ng the Class of '28 's 35th
Reunion in June, Dr. On o said, " I sincerely hope I could make the 35th ReReuni on , but its real izat ion if at all is
very slim. Th e expe nse is overw helming ."

•

•

D R. JACOB \X' ARREN, 308- 18th Avenu e,
Paterson , N.J.
D r. W arren writes th at his son, DR.
WILLIAM J . W ARR EN, Class of 1958 ,
will comp lete his four-year Path ology
residency at J efferson in June 1963 and
hopes to remain at th e Coll ege as a
teacher in the De part ment of Path ology.
A pro ud gra ndfa ther, D r. W arren writes
that his son "is married and has tw o
very beautiful chi ld ren, a boy and a
girl."

•

1929
DR. LEWIS A. SMITH, R. D. #2, Easton ,
Pa.
Dr. Smith retired from his position as
psychiatri c-physician at Retr eat State
H osp ital , Wilkes-Barre , Penns ylvani a, in
D ecember 1962. Before joining the Retre at staff in 195 6, he was on th e staff
of another State Hospital in Western
Penn sylvan ia.

Ameri can Society of Clini cal Path olog ists and of the N ew J ersey Cli nical
Path olog ists, he is also D irector of the
App roved choo l of Med ical T echn ology
and is an exami ner fo r th e American
Society of Clin ical Patholog ists in the
field of Medical T echn ology. H e is th e
author of numerous articles in scientific
publicati ons .

1932
DR. SAM UEL R. KAUFM AN, 171 South
Franklin Str eet, Wilkes-Barr e, Pa.
Dr. Kaufm an is recoverin g fr om some
sur gery , whi ch was do ne at his Alm a
Mater, Jeffe rson.
DR. WILLIAM T . RICE, 26 2 Connecticut
Avenu e, Rochest er, Pa.
Dr. Rice was nomin ated and elected a
Fell ow of the Amer ican Coll ege of Radiology-F.A.C.R.-in February 196 2.

1933
1930

•

DR. W AYNE 1\L SILBERNAG EL, 2869
Cha ring Road, Columbus 21, Oh io.
Dr. Silbern agel attended the intern ational College of Surgeons Board of Regents of Obstetr ics and Gynecology meeting at the W ald orf Astoria H otel in
New Y ork City from Sept ember 10-14,
196 2.

-

D R. J OHN C. URBAITlS, Warren State
Hospit al, W arren , Pa.
Dr. U rbaitis writes that his dau ght er is
in her third year at Alle ghen y Colle ge,
Mead ville, Pennsylv ani a, and his son is
in his first year at Cornell University
Medical College .
DR. MARSTON T . WOODR UFF, 4040
Penn Street, Phil adelphia 24, Pa.

•

-

Dr. W oodru ff's son , C. Lawr ence W ood·
ru ff, is in the freshman class (1 96 6) at
Jefi·erson. H e is a g rad uate of Brown
University, Class of 196 2.

1931
D R. THOMAS K. RATHMELL, Laurel Lane
and Stockton Drive, Yardley, Pa.
Dr . Rath mell , Patholog ist and D irector
of Laboratories at Mercer H ospital, Tren ton , N ew J ersey, addressed a meeting of
the Del aware Vall ey Chapter of the N ew
Jersey Society of Med ical T echn olog ists
in November 1962. A Fellow in the

DR. CLAR ENCE E. PHILLIPS, 33-3 5 Sou th
5th Str eet, Sunbury, Pa,
Dr. Ph illi ps writes that he is very proud
of the fact th at, as one of the oldest
mem bers of the Class of '3 3 at age 6he probabl y has one of th e younc. ,I
fa mi lies. Hi s child ren are: Mr s. . ~ay
H ert zog, age 24, T er ry, fo ur teen, Susan
Lynn , twelve, D ebra Ann , ten, T odd
Eugen e, four, and Eri c Chr istoph er,
thr ee years. He says that he enjoys very
goo d health and is " still goi ng stro ng."
DR. ANTHONY RUPPERSBERG, JR. 336
East State Street , Colu mbus 15, Oh io.
Dr. Ruppersberg appeared on a Channel 4 televis ion show entitle d "Let's
Live " in November 1962 and d iscussed
" H ygiene of Pr egn ancy." He also spo ke
on " Problems in Matern al Mortality"
before the H ardin County Med ical Society. Dr. Ruppersber g moder ated several
pan els last Fall , including : " A Matern al
Mort al ity Conf erence" at the Ann ual
Meeting of D istri ct V American Coll ege
of Obstetri cs and Gynecology in in dian apo lis, in dian a; " Matern ity
urse InServ ice Edu cation" at the Th ird Ob-Gyn
urses D istrict V Conference; and another " Maternal Mort ality Confe rence"
at th e Ann ual Meeting of the Oh io
Academy of General Practice in Colurnbus, Oh io. He attended the Cent ral
Association of Obstetri cians and Gynecolog ists meeting in D all as, Texas, October 25-26, 196 2.

D R. . A. AIIATINO, 6501 -16th Avenu e,
Brooklyn, .Y.
D r. Sabati no is still in pri vate practice
and is Consulta nt urgeon to the N ew
Yor k Stock Exchange.
DR. ANTHONY M. ELLITTO, 115 onnett Place, outh Orange, N .].
D r. Sellitto is Attending Ophthalmologis t at ewark Eye and Ear In firmary,
SI. Mary's H ospital in O range, N ew
J ersey and Clara Maass Memorial H ospital in Bellevi lle. Last year he att ended
the American Academy of O phthalmology
meeting in Las Vegas.

1934
DR. JOHN F. McMULLEN, Riverside
Co unty General H ospital, 9851 Magnol ia Avenu e, Riverside, Calif.
Dr. McM ull en wri tes: " After 26 years
active d uty in the Navy Medical Corp s,
I retired on May I , 1962, and am now
Chief Psychiat rist at The Riverside Count y
Ge neral H ospital which has recentl y
ened a new 39-bed psychiatri c win g.
' Ife is pleasa nt in Southern Cal iforn ia.
We have a new son, now a year old."
D R. J OSEPH P. ROBINSON, JR., 533-8th
Avenue , Bethlehem, Pa.
D r. Robinson is still practi cing indus tri al
med icine, and took over as Plant ur geo n for the Bethlehem P lant of th e
Bethl ehem teel Comp any on Febru ar y
1, 196 1.

1935
DR. JAMES V. CARR, 1306 Broadway,
McKees Rocks, Pa.
Dr. Carr writes th at he is " enjoying the
best of health with wife and five childr en" and that he is "still in love with
med icine." H e reports that D R. C. WILMER WI RTS, Class of '34 and Professor
of Cl inical Med icine at Jefferson, and
DR. THOMAS F. N EALON, JR., Class of
S··44 and Associate Professor of Surgery,
were amo ng the group atte ndin g a very
successful semi nar at O hio Vall ey H osp ital last ovember.
D R. LESTER ]. FINKL E, 717 W est State
treet , Trenton 8, N .J .
D r. Finkle has been named Director of
Med icine at I. Francis H ospital in
T ren ton. H e has been a member of the
staff there since 1937, and is a D ipl omate of the American Coll ege of Internal Med icine.
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D R. ERNEST E. KARSHM ER, 917 N orth
Wood Avenue, Lind en, N .].
Dr. Karshrner repo rts th at his son Gary,
18, is a freshma n at Y ale University in
the school of Liberal Arts majoring in
pre-Law . H is daughter, H arriet, 21, was
graduated fr om Smith Colle ge in Massachusetts in June 1961 ; she is living and
work ing in N ew York City, doing Economic Research. Dr. Kars hrner's wife,
Rut h, is fine.
D R. R. MARVEL K EAGY, 1205-14th Avenue , Alt oona, Pa.
D r. Keagy recentl y comp leted his term
of office as State Chairman of th e Academy of Pediatr ics. H e is sti ll serving on
the State Society's Commissi on of Matern al and Ch ild He alth and on the
Govern or's Committee on Children and
Youth . H e maintains his practice of
Pediatrics.
DR. EDGAR W . M EISER, 428 N orth Duke
Street, Lancaster, Pa,
Dr. Meiser is marri ed w ith two teenage
child ren, a son and a daug hter. After
twenty-two years of mili tary service in
the Medical Corp s of the U nited States
Army Reserve as a Lieuten ant Colonel,
he has retired and , presently, is VicePresident of the medical sta ff of Lancaster Genera l Hospit al. He is also Chief
of Infectious D isease Section at Lancaster Genera l. Dr. Meiser is a Trustee and
Councilor of the 5th Di stri ct Penns ylvania Medical Society, an Alternate Delegate to th e Ameri can Medical Association, a member of the Lancaster Count y
Medical Society, D irector and Secretary
of the Lancaster City D epart ment of
H ealth , and Director of the Mass Sabin
Proj ect for Lancaster County for 196263.
D R. ASHER RANDELL, 402 Mahonin g
Ban k Building, Youn gstown 3, Ohi o.
Dr. Randell took over th e reins of th e
Presidency of the Mahonin g County Medical Society at th e beginning of the
year. H e served as a del egate to the
Oh io State Medical Associat ion meetings
for six years, has been a member of the
council eig ht years and Pr esident -elect
for a year. H e is a member of the Ohi o
State Medical Association , American
H eart Associat ion, American Medi cal
Associat ion, American Geriatr ics Society,
Intern ational College of Angiology and
past-President of th e Mahoning Chapt er
of the Academy of General Practice.
Dr. and Mr s. Randell have two children: Bett y, a senior, and David, a fr esh-
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man, both attending W estern Reserve
University.

1936
DR. JOHN CLANCY,
Seattl e 4, Wash.

1010

Boylston ,

Dr. Clancy wr ites that DR. RONALD To CANTINS, ClaS'S of 1954, recentl y "moved
across the alley from me--a long move
from Ph iladelphia."
DR. OSCAR H . COHEN, i i s Chu rch
Street, Boonton, N .J .
Dr. Cohen, wh o is President of the
Rivers ide (N.].) H ospital Medical Staff
for 1963, recentl y had two of his articles publ ished in med ical journals.
Th ey are "Salivary Protein Bound Iodine" in the Journ al of N uclear i\f edicine , March 1962, and " Oral Cholangiography" in the March 1962 issue of
the Journ al of Gastroenterology,
DR. GABRI EL E. D ECIcco, 4501 Mark et
at Mapl e, Youngstown , Oh io.
In addi tio n to his general prac tice, D r.
DeC icco is busy wi th 'extracurricular'
activities. He is President of the Med ical-D ental Bureau and th e Medi cal Ser vice Found ation of Mahoning Count y, a
member of the Youngst own H ospital
Executi ve Committ ee, the Vestry of St.
J ohn 's Episcopal Church, and the Execut ive Board of th e Mahonin g Academy
of General Pract ice. Also, he is a Delegate to the Ohio State Medical Association from th e Mahoning Coun ty Medical
Society.
DR. G EORGE L. ERDM AN, 50 Cedar
Street, Millburn, N .J .
Dr. Erdm an wr ites: " T ime moves on!
My son Robert is in the first-year class
at Je ff. I continue at Overl ook H ospital
(S ummit , New J ersey) as Director of
Laboratories and am finishing my 14th
year there."
DR. J ULI US 1. SANDHAUS, 1909 Marietta Avenue, Lancaster, Pa.
Dr. Sandh aus, Medical O fficer of the
99th Field H ospital, Ar my Reserve Center , has retired with th e rank of Colonel
after 26 years of military service. H e
was presented a D epartm ent of the Ar my
Certificate of T ransfer to the Retired Reserve and a letter of app reciatio n fr om
XXI Corp s during ceremo nies in D ecember at the Arm y Center in Lancaster,
Penns ylvania. Dr. Sandh aus served on
active duty during \XTori d W ar II in the

Eu ropean T heater with the Eighth Air
Force as Comma nding Officer, H ospital
Base Air D epot 2. H is decorations include the Bron ze Star medal.
H e resides in Lancaster with his wife,
D r. Beatri ce W . Sandhaus , two sons,
Mark and Allen, and a daught er, Sharon .
D R. A LBERT 1\L SCHWARTZ, 1150 South
60th Street, Ph iladelph ia 43, Pa.
D r. Schwa rtz reports that he is very
happ y that his son has been accepted at
J efferson for the class star ting in September, 1963.
D R. JOEL J . CH\\7ARTZMAN, 45 N orth
Chatswor th Avenue, Larchmont , N .Y.
Dr. Schwartzman has been in the private
practic e of Radiology in White Plains,
New York, since 195 5 after serving as
Chief of D iagn ostic Radiol ogy at Montefiore Hospital in ew York City from
1948. H e also served as Assistant Clin ical Professor of Radiology at the College
of Ph ysicians and Surgeons, Columb ia
University, from 1948 to 1955. Presently, D r. Schwart zman is Visiting Attendi ng Radiologist at Monte fiore H ospital , Attending Radiologist at Gr asslands
Hospital, Valh alla, New York, and Consulting Radiologi st at Blythedale H ospital in Valhalla.

...

1937
DR. W ILLIA M T. D OUGLASS, J R., 1926
Market Street, H arrisburg, Pa.
D r. Douglass is the new President of the
H arrisburg Academ y of Medicine. A
past-President of the D auph in County
unit of the American Cancer Society, he
served as President of the County Medical Society in 1953, and is a recipient of
the Academy of Medicine's Seibert Award.
H e currently serves as Vice-President of
the Medical Bureau of Harrisbu rg, surgical staff member and Tu mor Clin ic
D irector at the Harrisburg Polyclinic
Hospital, and Consult ing Surgeon at the
Masonic Homes Hospital at Elizabeth town, Pa. Dr . Douglass is a member of
the Pennsylvania Medical Society and
American Medical Association, a fell ow
of the Ne w York Academy of Science,
American Medical Society of Vien na and
International College of Surgeons.

-

1938
D R. WI LLIAM W . 1. G LEN N, 333 Cedar
Stree t, N ew Haven, Conn.
D r. G lenn, Professor of Surgery at Yale

..

•

Un iversity Schoo l of Medicine, spok e on
" Cardiac Surgery" at the Fall Meeting
of the Women's Auxiliary of th e Graceew H aven Commu ni ty H ospita l. D r.
Glenn is Vice Presiden t of the Amer ican
Heart Association , and heads a surgical
team at the Yale-New H aven M edical
Center respo nsible for deve lopi ng techniques for repairi ng conge ni tal defec ts
in the heart.
D R. PAUL H . M ORTON, 1117 T enth
Stree t, Coro nado, Ca lif.

•

Dr. Morton is President -elect of the San
D iego ( Ca lif.) County H eart Associatio n.
D R. D ANIEL ]. REDNOR, 529 Fifth Av.
enue , New Yor k 17, N.Y.
D r. Redn or is Chief of Staff at V eterans
Admin istrat ion H ospital, Manh att an ,
New Y ork, and fou nder of the Alb ert
Einstein M ed ical College in N ew York
City . He is married and has th ree g rand.
child ren.

•

DR. VICTOR P. SATINSKY, Resear ch Associa te Professor of T horacic Surgery,
H ahnemann Medical Co llege and H ospital , 230 North Broad Street , Philadelphia, Pa .
Dr. Satinsky recently was cited by the
Mary Bailey Institute for H eart Research
for his dedication to the scientific training of youth as exemplified by the h ig h
school bioscien ce program he inaugurated
and executed.

•

D R. LEO xr. WACHTEL, 2708 St. J ohn s
Avenue, Jackson vill e 5, Fla.
D r. Wachtel, pas t-Pres ident of the Flor ida Med ical Associat ion , was named to
the State Board of H ealth recently by
Florida 's Gove rno r Bryant. H e is also a
past-President of the Fl or ida Academy of
Ge neral Practitioners an d p resently is a
member of the Board of Govern or s of
the State Medical Associat ion .

1939
DR. G EORGE EVASHWICK, 204 Roswell ,
Long Beach 3, Calif.
Dr. Evashw ick was elected Chief of the
Surgical Sectio n of the Long Beach Com mu nit y H ospital for the 1963 year.
DR. ARTHUR I. SIMS, 3215 Col um bia
Pike , Arl ington , Va.

..

Dr. Sims is in priva te practice of Ped i-

atrics in Arl ingt on , Virg in ia. He is
Clinica l Associate Professor of Ped iat rics
at Georgetow n Unive rsi ty Med ical Schoo l
and Associate Cardio logis t at Childrens '
Hospital in W ash ingt on , D .C.
D R. H ENRY H . STROUD, 702 West 34th
treet, W ilmingt on , D el.
Dr. Stro ud has been elected President of
the N ew Castle (Del.) Count y Medical
ociety for 196 3.
D R. EVAN 1. W ATKINS, 88 15 Ger man town Avenu e, Phil adelphia 18, Pa.
D r. W atk ins was re-e lected D irector of
Ob stetrics and G ynecol ogy at Ch estnut
Hill H ospital in Phil adelph ia. H e has
been associa ted in practice since 19 55
with D R. BRUCE W . RAFFENSPERGER,
Class of 1951.
DR. WI LLIAM 1. W HITE, 237 Morrison
D rive, Pitt sburgh , Pa.

In late D ecember 19 62, D r. Wh ite cornpleted an aro u nd-the-wo rld tour. Fol lowi ng a meeti ng in H onolul u, at wh ich
he assumed the Pr esidency of th e Am er ican Society of P lasti c and Reconst ructive Su rgery , he made a tour of Ko rean
cities , tak ing part in a meeting of the
Japan Society of Plastic Surgeons in
Kyot o. Lecturing and demo nstra ti ng surgical techn iq ues at a mu ltitude of stop s,
Dr. \X'hite also surveyed nu merous rnedical institu tions on their educatio nal and
researc h pot ent ials as part of a gove rn merit-spo nsored study. Some stops on th e
tou r inclu ded H ong Kong, Singa pore,
Au st ral ia, N ew Zeal and , Thailand , Burma, In dia, Leban on , Egypt , and seve ral
citie s on the Afr ican Continent. Dr.
White also promoted int erest in the
Th ird International Congr ess of Plast ic
Surgery which will be held this year in
W ash ingt on , D .C.

1940
D R. GEORGE F. LULL, J R., Beaumo nt
Army Hospital, El Paso, Texas.
D r. Lull has two boys in College and
one mar ried. H e is still in the Ar my in
EI Paso, Texas, and has hopes of return ing to Jefferson for the first time since
his graduatio n fo r the Class of '40's
25th Reun ion in 1965 .
D R. STEPHEN E. MATSKO, 615 Hazleton
atio nal Bank Build ing, Hazleton , Pa.
D r. Matsko recently was appointed Ch ief
of Surgery at the H azleton (Pa.) Gen-

eral H ospita l. In association with his
nephew, DR. G EORG E E. LENYO, Class
of 1955, he has ope ned a branch office
in Tamaqu a, Pennsylv an ia.
D R. H ARVEY K. M ECHANIK , 201 3 Par k
Aven ue, South Plainfi eld , N .].
D r. Mechan ik spent a week in the Sou thwest last October doin g some traveling
throug h the deserts and mo untai ns of
Central Arizona. H e visited DR. RANDOLPH V. SELIGMAN (' 40) in Albuquerque and " h is love ly fam ily." He report s
that D r. Seligman is an active Ob stetr ician and Gynecologist in Albuquerque.
D r. Mechan ik is a Senior Attend ing Ob stetricia n and Gynecolo g ist at Muh lenberg H ospital in Plain field, New j ersey.

1942
DR. J OHN W. ALD EN, JR., 50 1 W est
14th Stree t, Wi lmi ngton, Del.
D r. Alden is D irector of the D epartment
of Rad iology at the D elawar e Hospital
in Wilmi ngton.
D R. ROBERT T. Fox, 3490 Lind en Av·
enue , Long Beach 7, Cal if.
D uring 1962, Dr. Fox served as President of the Long Beach urg ical Society,
and recently was elected into membersh ip in the Los Angeles Sur g ical Society.
He has been promoted to Assistan t
Cli nical Professor in the Depart ment of
Surgery of the University of Cal iforn ia,
Los Angeles.

1943
DR. H ARRY V. ARMITAGE, 400 East 13th
Stree t, Chester, Pa.
D r. Armitage has th ree children and is
Presid ent -Elect of the D elawar e County
Medical Society. H e serves as Chief of
Surgery at Sacred Heart H ospital in
Chester and is an In str uctor in Surgery
at the Universi ty of Penn sylvania Medical School.
D R. SAM UEL 1. CRESSON, 901 W averly
Road , Bryn Mawr, Pa.
D r. Cresso n is Associate Profe ssor of
Surgery and Chief of the Di vision of
Pediat ric Surgery at Te mpl e Unive rsity
Medi cal chool in Phil adelph ia, and also
Surgeon- in-Chief at St. Christoph er's
Hospital for Children in that city.
D R. PHILIP G . D ERICKSON, 44 5 Via
Go lond rina, Tu cson, Ariz.
D r. D erickson is president-elect of the
Pima ( Ariz .) County Med ical ociety.
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D R. JOHN A. G ILLIS, 103 Mul berry
Lane, ewtown Squa re, Pa.
D r. Gillis has six chi ldre n, th ree boys
and three ~irls, ages eig ht to seventeen.
He is in general practice in ! ewtown
quare, Penn sylvan ia, and on the staff
at Bryn Mawr H osp ital.
D R. '\(.f ARREN D . LESLIE, Med ical Art s
Buildi ng, Wheeling, W . Va.
D r. Leslie current ly is President of the
West Vi rg inia Pediatri c Society.
D R. H OWARD 1. J . PENNINGTON, 4324
Via Frascat i, San Pedro , Cal if.
Dr. Penningt on practices Obstetri cs and
Gynecology in San Pedro and is Chairman of the D epartment of Ob stetri cs and
Gynecology at the San Pedro Commu nity H ospit al. H e has eight children:
H oward, Jr ., thirteen, Andrea, eleven,
Gerard, nin e, Vin cent , seven, D avid , five,
Mar k, four, Patr icia, tw o, and Richard,
one year.

J'1 94 4
DR. PAUl. CUTI.ER, 39 ou th T all ah assee Aven ue, Atl ant ic City,
.J.
D r. Cu tler, an Atl ant ic City Int ern ist,
was a member of a team of ten medica l
specia lists wo rking at Ben i-Messous H ospital in Algiers for th e month of D ecember 1962 . \'(forking with out pay, the
team provided medica l treatment and
instr uctio n which has been badl y needed
since last Jul y wh en Algeria ga ined its
indepe nde nce and French doctors left
the country . Th e pr ogram is spo nsored
by MEDICO, a service of CARE, with
the assistance of th e U nited States State
D epart ment.
D R. J OHN 1. GAINES, Cooper H osp ital ,
Camde n, N .J.
D r. Gai nes has four sons, the oldes t a
senior in high schoo l. On the staff of
Cooper H ospital in Camden , he was certified by the American Board of Ob stetrics and Gynecology in 1958.
D R. WILFORD H. G RAGG, J R., 3361
orthwood D rive, Memph is, T enn .
D r. Gragg has been named President elect of the t. J oseph H osp ital medical
staff , Memphis, T enn essee, and w ill take
offi ce in 1964. H e is Assistant in the
Department of Surgery at th e U nive rsity
of Te nnessee College of Medicine, a
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Fell ow of the American College of urgeo ns, and a D iplomate of both the
American Board of urgery and the
Board of Th oracic Surger y. Dr. and Mrs .
Gragg have five chi ldren.
DR. J OHN B. MOVEI.I.E, 457 River Road,
Fair H aven, .J.
Dr. Movelle writes that he is happ y to
be in his fifteenth year of general practice in Fair H aven, N ew J ersey. H e has
four sons and thr ee daug hters and "a
wonderful wife ! !!" H e is associated with
Monm outh Medical Cent er in Long
Bran ch (N .J.) and Riverview H ospital
in Red Bank (N .J.). Dr. Movelle says
that there are pl enty of Jefferson men in
the are a and they are all doin g very
well.
DR. EDWARD A. SHAFER, 219 N orth
Spr agu e Avenu e, Kingston , Pa.
Th e med ical staff of N esbitt Memor ial
H osp ital in Kingston , Penns ylvan ia, has
elected Dr. Shafer as its President for
1963. H e served his int ern sh ip at esbitt
Memor ial and also was reside nt ph ysician there. At present , he is an Associate Sur geon in the Surg ical D epart ment
of that H ospital. H e was Secretary of
the ! esbitt Staff from 1958 till 196 2
when he was elected Vice Presiden t. H e
is a mem ber of the Luzern e (Pa.)
County Med ical ociety of wh ich he was
Membership Chair man in 1962 , the
Medical Society of the State of Penn sylvania, th e American Med ical Association and the W orl d Med ical Association. H e is associated in practice with
his father in Kin gston .
DR. GORDON P. VAN BUSKIRK, 1047
Lincoln Way East , P. O . Box 287,
Chambersburg, Pa.
Dr. Van Buskirk writes that he has a
son wh o appears " headed toward medi cine." If so, his son will make the
sixth generation of the famil y in medi cine, and th e fourth generatio n to g raduate from J efferson .
D R. MARION M . YOUNG, Rt. 5, Crossville, T enn .
Dr. Youn g wh o, less than a year ago ,
was appoi nted Director of a new health
dis tric t which included several counties
in Te nnessee, has now been promoted to
Director of the Chattanooga- Hami lton
County He alth D epart ment . H e took
~ ra d ua te wo rk in Public H ealth Ad min -

istration at the Universi ty of
orth
Caro lina in 196 1-62, receiving the Master of Publ ic H ealth degree in June
1962 . D r. and Mr s. Young have four
children: Ann , seventeen, Peggy, sixteen , Gordon, fou rteen , and Kathy,
eleven.

5 '1944
DR. IVAN F. BENNETT, R. R. 18, Box
285, Ind ianapoli s 24, Ind.
Dr. Benn ett is Associate Professor of
Psychiatry at th e Univers ity of India na
Schoo l of Medicine. H e is a Fellow of
the Ameri can Coll ege of Physicians and
is listed in 117 ho's W ho i11 th e Midwest.
DR. H ENRY S. W ENTZ, 19 East Main
Street, Stra sburg, Pa,
Dr. W ent z is in genera l pract ice in
Strasburg, Pa., and is a member of the
staff of Lancaster (Pa.) Ge nera l H ospital. H e is a mem ber of the School Board
for the Lampeter-Strasburg Unio n School
D istrict.

194 5

.

D R. STEPHEN F. BALSHI, 506 Orchar d
Lane, Bethlehem, Pa.
Dr. Balsh i was elected a Fellow of the
American College of urgeo ns in October 196 2.
D R. C. GI.ENN CI.EMENTS, Cincinnati
General H ospital , Cincinnati 29, Ohio.
Dr. Clements has accepted a posi tion
with the Community Psychiatric Clinic
in Seattl e, W ash ingt on, as Di rector of
Child Psychiatry , and will assume his
duties there in July 196 3. Currently, he
is Assistant Prof essor of Child Psychiatry in the Department of Psychiatry at
th e University of Cincinn ati.

-

DR. Ro y T . FORS BERG, 4 Breeze Knoll
Dri ve, W estfield , N .J.
Dr. Forsberg present ly is Associate Attending ph ysician in E T at Elizabeth
General Hospit al in Elizabeth,
ew
J ersey.
D R. J OHN . MADARA , 31 Market Street ,
Salem,
.J.
Dr. Madara writes that he is still happy
as a genera l practit ioner . D r. and M rs.
Madara have two daught ers, ages thre e
and six teen, and two sons, ages two and
eig ht years.

•

•

•

-

•

D R. H AROLD W . STEWART, Al exandria,
Pa.
D r. Stewa rt wri tes that he has now been
in private practice for fourteen years.
H is son, D enn is, who is seventeen, is an
honor hud ent in high schoo l and sti ll
finds time for foo tball, basketball and
baseball , and wi ll be captain of th e football team next year. Hi s aspiration is to
be a doctor. Lind a, age fourteen, hope s
to be a teacher, and Susan , tw elve years
old, "still has an open mind ."
DR. J OHN F. SUERMANN, 2200 Palisade
Avenu e, \1{Teehawken, N .).
D r. Suerma nn, who has practiced in
W eehawken since 1949, has opened a
part -time practice in Spart a, N ew Jersey.
In June, he plans to establish permanent residence in Spa rta and then will
cond uct daily office hours. H e is on the
surgica l service staff at St. Mary's H ospital in W eehawken, and is an Associate
Surgeo n at Christ H osp ital , J ersey City,
New Jersey.
DR. RICHARD C. TOZER, Th e Menn inger
Found at ion , T op eka, Kan sas.
Dr. Tozer has been on th e staff of Th e
Menn inger Foundati on for Over ten
years as a N eu rosur geon , and has been
teachin g N eu roanatomy to resident s as
well as carrying on a ge neral practice of
Ne urosurge ry at fo ur T opeka hospitals .
H e writes th at his famil y remains the
same-a g irl and two boys- all of
whom are " healthy, happ y and g rowing,
the kids upw ard and me outwa rd ." Dr.
T ozer says, " From being a confirmed
Eastener, I have now become the best
booster for the Mid -West area that th e
Cham ber of Comme rce has seen in a
long time. In April I hope to be in
Ph iladelphi a fo r the H ar vey Cushing
Society meet ing and may see some of the
peo ple w hom I haven 't seen in fifteen
years."
D R. RALPH J . VEENEM A, 76 Concord
Avenu e, G len Rock, N .J .
D r. Veenema is Assistant Prof essor of
Clinical U rology at th e College of Ph ysicians and Surgeo ns of Columbia University. H e also serves as Chief of U ro logy at the Francis D elafield Cancer Research H ospit al of Columbia Uni versity.

1946
D R. CHARLES CATANZARO, Director of
Clinical Laborat ori es, Burlingt on Co unty
H ospit al, Mount H oll y, N .).

Dr. Catanzaro, formerl y co-Director of
the laborator y at Shore Memorial Ho sp ital in Somers Point, N ew Jersey, has
been appointed Director of Clinical Laboratories at Burlington County H ospit al
in Mount H olly . H e served residencies
in Path ology at Bryn Mawr (Pa.) and
Penns ylvani a Hospitals, and, sub sequently, was engaged in th e pr ivate pr actice of Pathology.
DR. F. WILLIAM H ENDERSON, 135 Oak
Avenue, Lake Cit y, Fla.
Dr. Henderson recently was elected to
fellowship in the American College of
Physician s. H e has been Chief of the
med ical servi ce at Lake Cit y (Fla.) Vet erans Administration H ospital since
1956. He also serves as Cl inical Associate in Medicine at the University of
Florid a Medi cal School in Gainesvill e,
and is listed in IF? bo's Jr/ ho in the
South and Sout hwest. H e is active in
Lake Cit y civic affairs , bein g a board
member of the local Rotary Club , past President of the Sportsmen's Club , d istrict delegate for the Ameri can Cancer
Society and deacon of the First Presb y.
terian Church.
Dr. and Mrs . H end erson have thr ee
children: Margaret , Barb ara and Wil liam.
DR. JOHN P. LUHR, 40 W est N orth
Street, Buffalo 2, N.Y.
Dr. Luhr and his wife are the parents
of five gi rls, the oldest being almost
five. He is Assistant Professor of Ophthalm ology at th e Un iversit y of Buffal o
and Ch ief of Ophthalmology at Kenmore Mercy Hospital. He has made two
trips to Ni ger ia, West Afri ca, for the
Medical Missionaries of Mary.
DR. SIDN EY H . ORR, 136 Broome Lane,
Mer ion, Pa.
Dr. Orr was elected a repr esentative to
the Joint Ad visory Comm itte e of the
W oman 's H ospital of Phil adelphi a Medical Staff for the current year.
DR. ROBERT). SULLIVAN, 55 Bigelow
Stre et, Fall River, Mass,
Dr. Sull ivan reports that he is still a
" bastion of bachel orhood." H e lives and
practices in his home town of Fall River ,
and enjoys life immens ely.

1947
DR. EDGAR C. HANKS , Hudson Vi ew
Gardens, N ew York 33, N.Y.

D r. H anks is Associate Professor of
Clinical Anesthesiology at the Coll ege
of Ph ysician s and Surgeons, Columbia
Universi ty, and Associate Attending
An esth esiologist at Th e Presbyterian
H osp ital in th e City of Ne w York. H e
has been traveling to vario us cornm unity hosp itals aro und New York City
teaching and demo nstra ting closed chest
cardiac resuscitatio n un der the auspices of
the N ew Yor k State Medical Society.
D R. A LBERT R. JONES, J R., 121 Lincoln
Street, W orcester, Mass.
D r. J ones has been prac tici ng O bstetrics
and Gynecology in Worcester for the
past ten years. He and his wif e have
two childre n.
D R. CHESTER 1. SCHNEID ER, Central
Alaskan Missions, Inc., P. O . Box 5,
G lena llen, Alaska.
D r. Schneider wri tes: "We are hoping
to expand Faith H ospital (A laska ) fro m
fou r beds to twelve beds at an approximate cost of 350,000 (Wow !). I hop e
to be in th e East in 196 5, God willing ."

1948
DR. VELI O E. BERARDIS, 632 Prospect
Avenu e, Scranton, Pa.
D r. Berar dis is in ge neral practice in
Scranton, Penn sylvani a. H e and his w ife,
D oroth y, have one child, Joh n Michael,
nine years old . Mr s. Berardis wr ites for
her husband that they are " doing very
we ll" and that her husband is " a real
o ld-Fashio ned fam ily docto r."
D R. T HOMAS F. BLAKE, 1005 N.E .
125th Street, Miami, Fla.
D r. Blake is in priva te practice of Ob stetrics and Gynecology in Miami, Florida. D r. and Mr s. Blake have four child ren.
DR. D ONALD M. BLATCHLEY, 225 Professio nal Buil din g, G reensburg, Pa.
D r. Blatchley reports that is is still
" ha ppily" situated in Gree nsburg, bus y
with a growi ng practice in D ermatology.
Concerni ng his spare-time activities , he
writes: " Raising Iri sh Wolf hound 'Erin
II ' keeps me busy in my leisure time !
Also 'Corvette Racing' on occasion. Won
a troph y for second place and one for
'DE AD LAST' !"
DR. C. H AROI.D COHN, 2 13 Emerald
Avenu e, Penn side, Reading, Pa.
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Dr. Coh n and his wife, Ruth , have three
children: D avid, eig ht, Paul , almos t five.
and Susa n, two years. Dr. Cohn is on
the staffs of Readi ng and SI. Joseph 's
H ospitals. H e is certified by the Amer ican College of Surgeo ns, the American
College of Chest Ph ysician s and th e
American Board of General Su rge ry and
T hora cic urger)'.

a member of FA
in 19 58 and was certified by the American Board of Su rgeo ns in 1956. A member of the Det ro it
Academy of urgeons, Dr. H amb urger is
on the staffs of inai and H ig hland Park
H ospitals. He has two ch ildr en : Har ry,
nine years, and Ja nie , five years old.
DR. CHARL ES WI . H UFF, 312 6 Sout h
Vin e treet , Englewood, Colo.

DR. M EYER EDE LMAN, 1200 York Road ,
Abingt on , Pa.

D r. H uff is associated in general practice wi th another physician, and is on the
faculty of the Anatomy D epartment of
the Universi ty of Colorado. Dr. and Mr s.
H uff have six child ren.

D r. Ede lma n is associated with the D epar tme nt of Anesth esiology at Abin gt on
(Pa.) Memori al H ospital. H e is married
and has thr ee ch ildren.
D R. J AM ES S. KESSEL, Ripl ey, \X' est
Virgin ia.

DR. MATTHHW E. JOHNSON, 1103 Col ford Avenu e, Co llingswo od , N .J.

D r. Kessel writ es : " O ur news is all
good. W e en joy the goo d life her e in
the gre at State of W est Virgini a ; enj oy
good health ; en joy our four chi ld ren;
enjoy a good med ical practice; and en joy
good wages in money as well as public
favor."

D r. John son spoke to members of the
Bible Presbyteri an Churc h in Me lbourne,
Florida, recently , and showed slides of
his wo rk as a Medical Mis sion ary to
East Africa. He has ser ved und er the
Independent Board of Presbyterian For eign Missi ons since 1958, and pr esentl y
is uper visor of the Rol and K. Ar mes
Memorial Hospital in East Afr ica. D r.
and Mrs . Johnson ar e memb ers of the
Bible Presbyterian Church of Col ling swood. 1 ew J ersey, where he served as
a member of the Board of Trustees pri or
to his goin g to the mission field.

Daniel L. Shaio, Jr., MD .

DR. PAUL J . LANE, 1057·93 rd Stree t,
Bay Harb or Islands, M iami Beach 54,
Fla .
D r. Lane has moved from No rris town,
Penn sylvan ia to Florida where he is now
in genera l practice with an associa te in
or th M iami. H e was President of th e
Mont gomery Co unty Cha pter of the
Penn sylvan ia Academy of Ge nera l Pr actice for th e two years previou s to his
move to Flo rida . Befor e sett ling in his
new state, Dr. Lane stud ied Card iology
at the Cook County G rad uate School in
Chicago . He would enjo y heari ng from
any class mates and frie nds who vis it the
Miam i area.
D R. M ELVI N L. SCHWA RTZ, P. O . Box
4 14, McKeesport , All egh eny County, Pa.
D r. Schwa rtz is in his last year of a residency in Psychiatr y. H e was engaged in
genera l practice fo r n ine years, unti 1
three years ago when he deci ded to specialize.
DR. D ANIEL L. SHAW, J R., 702 Kn ox
Road, It han , Vill an ova, Pa.
Dr. haw has been appoi nted Medical
D irector of W yeth Laboratories, Ph iladelphia, Pa. Formerly Assistant Medical
D irector, he wi ll head W yeth 's medical
operations in the resear ch and deve lopment of new and imp ro ved ph ar maceuticals, biol og icals and nutriti onals. Be-
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fore join ing W yeth 's staff in 1950 as a
staff physician , he served wi th th e
Uni ted States Publ ic H ealth Service. In
19 53, he was adva nced to the post of
D irector of Cl in ical Research, whic h he
held unt il 19 57 wh en he was ap poi nted
Assistant Med ical Director. Dr. Shaw is
a member of the American Medical As·
sociation, Pen nsylvan ia State Med ica l
Society, Ph iladelphia County M edical
Societ y, American Therapeut ic Society,
Th e N ew York Academy of Scien ces.
American Associa tio n for Ad vancement
of Science, and American H eart Association . H e is a Fellow of the College of
Ph ysicians of Ph iladelp hia. Dr. and Mr s.
Shaw have three children.

1949
DR. RICHARD L. BRYSON, 120 Bank
Str eet, Landisvill e, Pa.
Dr. Bryson wri tes : " There isn' t much
news arou nd here except that we have
four gi rl s in our family rangi ng from
ten to one."
D R. TUART W . H AM BURGER, 18400
Schaefer Road. D et ro it 35, Mich .
Dr. H ambur ger is in priva te prac tice of
Ge neral Su rgery in D et ro it . He became

D R. RICI/ARD KIDDER, 155 Vas sar Dr ive.
Lake Worth , Fla .
D r. K idder says that he is en joying
worki ng in his new building even
though he is still paying on the mort gage. He saw D R. GEORGE SPONG (' 49)
and his wife Nadi ne and "they both
looked wo nde rful." H e also reports that
DR. BURGESS A. SMITH ('49) and his
wi fe J ean " dropped in for a visit and
looked fine . Hi s prac tice is doi ng very
we ll up in the Penn sylvan ia mounta ins: '
D r. Kidder attended the American Medi cal Conve ntio n in Chicago last June and
en joyed a week with his famil y.
D R. LAWRENCE L. LARS HN, 652 0
Atwahl D rive, M ilwaukee, \XTisc.

orth

.

D r. Larsen's wife, Iris, writes: " Last
summer we built a home on the M ilwaukee ortheast sid e; so, we are now
6500
orth instead of 5700 South reo
lievi ng Larry of a forty -mile- a-day dri ve
to and from t , Mich ael H osp ital. Lar ry
has been associated with Dr. Harold
Ibach at SI. Michael Hospital as a Radiologist for the pas t four years : '

•

•

DR. ROBERT 1. MICHAEL, 321 W est
W alnut Stree t, Kokomo, In d.
Dr. Michael recently was induc ted as a
Fellow of the American College of Surgeons. H e is a D iplomate of the American Board of Surgery and has been practicing in Kokomo since 1958. H e and
his wife, Katharine, have three children :
Nancy, thirteen, Peter, eleven, and Susan,
nin e.
DR. SHELDON RUDANSKY, 520 Franklin
Avenue , Garden City, N .Y.

•

Dr. Rudansky's fam ily is growing rapidly with the birt h of Charles Emma nuel
in October 1961 and th e arriva l of
Samuel Rubin in N ovember 196 0. H is
other two children, D eborah J ane and
Max Charchat, are ten and nine years
old , respec tively . H e is " stiIl enjoyi ng
the practice of Uro logy in Gard en City,
Long Island."
DR. J UAN EDUARDO VEVE, P.O. Box
373, Fajardo, Puerto Rico.
Dr. Veve wri tes: "My older son, Gi no,
a senior in D ental school , commi tted
matrimony and hence the family has
been augmented by another daughter. I
plan to take in the Madrid-Rome excursion in April."
DR. GEORG E B. VOIGT, 512 Murray H ill
Road, Binghamton, N.Y .

•

D R. STANLEY D ANNENBERG, 110-34 - 70
Road, Forest H ills 75, Long Island, N .Y.
D r. D annenberg wri tes that he and his
wife, Rhoda, now have two children: a
daughter, Amy, almost four, and a son,
Max , born J uly 8, 1962. H e mai ntains
priva te practices in Radiology in For est
H iIls and Brooklyn. H e says, " I enjoy
my work and have time to spend wit h
my fami ly, so all is we ll."
D R. JOHN T. G ENECZKO, 1308 Columbus, Bay City, Mich.
Our apo log ies to Dr. Geneczko wh o was
incorrec tly listed as being a surgeon in
our Mar ch 1962 Alumni BULLETIN .
To correct our error, he is an Anesthesiologis t in Bay City, Mi chigan .
D R. RUSSELL 1. GINGRICH, JR., 34
No rth Cent er Avenue, Cleona, Pa.
Dr. Gin gr ich recentl y purchased a smaIl
farm near Lebanon, Pennsylvania, in
order to enjoy " some relaxed su mmer
living."
D R. VICTOR F. GRECO, E-Z Acres, RD.,
D rums, Pa.
D r. Greco has been elected Chief of Surgery at the Saint J oseph H ospit al in

Dr. Voigt is prac ticing Vascular Surgery
in Endi cott, New York. Dr. and Mrs .
Voigt have two children, Clay and J ane,
and "o ne mutt dog."

1950
DR. ARIS M. SOPHOCLES, 4469 South
Broad Stree t, Yard viIle, N .].
D r. Sophocles was guest spea ker at a
luncheon meeti ng of th e Zont a Club ,
Trenton , New J ersey, in D ecember. Hi s
topic was " Loss of H earing." D r.
Sophocles, D irector of the H earing and
Speech Center at Mercer (N.]. ) H ospital, is also on the staff of the ear, nose
and throat sectio n at the hospi tal.

195 1
DR. DOUGLAS F. BRADY, 129 Glenview
Drive, N ew Kensington, Pa,
Dr. Brady is practicing general surgery
in Tarentum, Pennsylva nia , in association with two other physicians . H e
passed Part II of his Surgical Boards in
January 196 2. H e repo rts that his family

•

-wife Marlene, and two boys, J im and
Joh n- is fine.

Victo r F. Greco, l1L D.

H azleton, Pennsylvan ia. H e writes : " I
am active in surgical practice , both general and thoracic in H azleton and enjoying it very much. Since last writ ing
to you, we have had another addition
to the family which gives us now five
children and we are expecting another
in Apr il. O ut of these, there are th ree
boys and we hope tha t some of these
wi ll follow in their D ad's footpaths and
go dow n to Jefferson Medical College."
D r. Greco attributes his recen t appointment to " the excellent training that I
received at J efferson" as a stude nt and
also du ring his reside ncy.
DR. ROBERT G. H ALE, 4004 Fairwa y
Road, Lafayette H ill , Pa.
Dr. H ale wri tes: "There has been no
major change in our status here in Lafayette H ill recentl y. I am in family
pr actice and am active in the American
Academy of Ge nera l Practice.
" We have thr ee boys growi ng like pro verbial weeds-no vitamins, no floride ,
no anabolic pi lls-just good ole 5-10-5
and tender care."
D R. ROLAND BRUCE LUTZ, JR., Keith
and H igh land Roads, Abington, Pa.
D r. Lutz has been elected President of
the Montgomery ( Pa.) County Medi cal
Society for 1963.
DR. GEORGE M. MEIER, 11 H igh
Butler, N .].

treet,

D r. Meier has joined the Advisory Board
of the First Na tional Bank of Passaic
County at the Bank's Bloomin gdale,
N ew J ersey, office. H is father, the late
DR. W ILLIAM U. MEIER (Cl ass of
191 5) , was a member of the Bloomin g.
dale O ffi ce Ad visory Board at the time
of his dea th in October 196 1, and had
served th e O ffi ce in th is and other
capacities for over twenty-five years. Dr.
Meier, who specia lizes in Obstetrics and
Gynecology, is a member of the medical
staff of Chi lton Memorial Hospital in
Pompton Plains, ew Jersey , and is a
member of the Board of H ealth of
But ler. D r. and Mrs . Meier have two
child ren : Geor ge Thomas, nin e, and
Elizabe th, six.
D R. SHERWIN S. RADIN, 73 1 James
Street, yracuse, .Y.
Dr. Radin is Assistant Clini cal Profes sor
of Psychiatry at Upsta te Medical Cente r
in Syracuse, and at the State Uni versity
of ew York. H e holds the posit ion of
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Psych iatric Cons ultant to the D epartment
of Psychology of Syracuse U n ivers ity,
and mai ntai ns a pri vat e pra ctice in
Psychoan al ysis and Ch ild Psychiat ry. D r.
Rad in and hi s wi fe, Se lma, have th ree
children : Lind a, ten , M itchell, seve n ,
and Brian , a lmo st tw o. D r. Radin writes
that " yracuse has been an inte resti ng
and de lig htf ul pla ce for th e pas t fiveand- a-ha lf years."
D R. H UBERT L. SHIELDS, 206 Pine Stre et ,
Essexvi lle, M ich .
D r. Shi elds has been pract icing Ge neral
Su rge ry si nce 19 56 in Bay Ci ty, Mi ch iga n . H e and his w ife have two ch ild ren :
Kevin, over one -and-a-half years, and
Karen , a lmo st four.

1952
D R. EDWARD W . DI TTO, III , 2 17 Wes t
W ashingt on Str eet , H agerstown , Md .
D r. D itto writes : " I remain acti ve in
ge ne ra l prac tice w it h conti nued interest
in An esthesia. W e are seri ou sly contemp lating th e J effer son sem ina r in Mad rid ,
Spai n . M y dad (D R. EDWARD W . D ITTO,
J R., Class of 19 20) and I conti nue to
represent W ash ingt on County as D eput y
Med ical Examiners." Dr. and M rs. D itto
have th ree ch ild ren : Betsy, D avid and
A llen .
D R. T HOMAS A . GARDNER, H ead of
Radio logy, Fr ankl in H ospita l, Fra nkli n,
Pa.
D r. Ga rd ner has acce pted th e post of
H ead of Radiology at Fra nk li n (Pa.)
Hospital. U ntil N ovem ber 1, 196 2, he
held the positio n of Associat e Radi ol ogi st
at the O il City (Pa.) H osp ital. In 19 57,
he was certified by th e Am erican Board
of Radiology and N uclear Me dicine, and
has done postgrad ua te wo rk in his
specia lty.
D R. ]. M ERRILL GIBSON, J R., " Litt le
W hitfields ," R.F.D . # 2, Westerl y, R.I.
D r. Gi bso n descri bes W esterl y, Rh ode
Island, wh ere he has been pr acticing for
almost a year. " It is a very lovely seaside tow n on the border of Connecticut
and Rhode Island . The W esterl y H ospi tal is sma ll-seventy beds o r so-but
is now building an add itio n of ano ther
eigh ty beds . It is qui te a cha ng e fr o m
prac tici ng in th e " w hite tower" th at is
T he Rh ode Island H ospital. It is, how ever, an interesti ng and cha lle ng ing
change. Ge nera l surge ry here is rea lly
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ge ne ra l su rge ry and
abdo minal su rgery .

not

limit ed

to

" T here are no essential cha ng es in my
fam ily othe r th an in th eir way of lif e.
T hey are all enj oying the benefits of
ru ral life: '
DR. J OHN M . G RASS E, J R., Bloom ing
G len , Pa .
Dr. G rasse and h is fa mily recen tly returned from N igeria w here he had been
ser ving as a missio nary , On th eir retu rn
tr ip, th e G rasse famil y spe nt J u ly and
Au gust 1962 vacatio ni ng in Egypt and
th e H ol y Lands. They me t D R.
TH EODORE GARFIELD D UNCAN, Class of
19 55, in J eru salem, The G rasse's fourth
gi rl, Mar th a J an e, was born N ovember
22, 196 2,
DR. MILES D . HARRIGER, 204 5 State
Street, East Petersburg , Pa .
Dr. H arriger writes th at he is a general
practi tione r in East Pet ersburg , Pennsylvan ia, and is raising five children . H is
oldest boy " wants to be an O pht hal mo log ist. The th ree gi rls and the baby,
J oseph, seem to be content to wait , and
see w ha t life has to offer: ' Althoug h
th ey mis sed th e 10th Reun ion of th e
Class of ' 52, D r. and M rs. H arr iger
p lan to attend th e l Sth .
D R. J AMES C. H UTCHISON, 207 3 Parkview Avenu e, Abingt on , Pa,
D r. Hutchison writes th at he was una ble
to atte nd th e Class of ' 52's T enth Reun ion last June d ue to a new da ughte r.
H is fam ily now consists of two boys
and a gi rl. H e attended and pr esented
an exhibit at th e Las V egas meeti ng of
th e American Acad emy of Gen eral P ractice last ye-ar.

other child ren who now reside in Cali fo rn ia. W e have 'yo ur ' children , 'm y'
children and 'our' child ren, and at times ,
it's qu ite a dormi tory full.
" I was fo rtu na te enough to ge t my
Boards in Psych iat ry two year s ago. I am
Co ns u ltant to the Veteran s Admini str atio n, the A ir For ce, and Assistant Clin ical Professor at Lo uisian a State U niversi ty Post-G rad uat e School of Medicine in th e D epart ment of Psychiatry.
I am fat and fort y and very happy. I
hear occasiona lly from D R. JOHN M e G EHEE (' 52) , w ho is pr acticing Int ernal
M edi cine in M ob ile, Alabama .
" I have had very littl e conta ct with
anybod y els e from J efferson and would
ap precia te hearing fr om such ."
D R. J OHN G , O 'H URLEY, 140 W oou land St reet , Suite 40 1, H art for d , Conn,
D r. O ' Hurley repor ts th at he and his
w ife are ex pec ti ng th eir fifth child som etim e th is month and that every thing else
is line.
D R. H ENRY S. TROSTL E, 659 Connell
Drive, Pen sacola, Fla .
Dr. Trostl e w ri tes of his act rv rt res:
" After fo rty mo nths at the Mar ine Air
Co rps facil ity in J apan as the Sen ior
Med ica l O fficer , we 're back in th e State s.
I had a th irt y-bed hospital wi th a staff
of ten to th irt een medica l officers, nin e
nurses and seve nty corpsmen . As a sid eline, how ever , I was able to travel th e
Far East , Tokyo, H o ng Kong and Bangkok . It was a line tour . I am now
stationed at the N aval School of Aviation M edicine in a reside ncy fo r boa rds
in A viat ion Med icine:'

•
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DR. ANDREW]. M ULLEN, 940 Mar gar et
Place, Shrevep ort , La .

D R. J EROME A BRAMS, 323 \X'est Ninth
Street, Plainfield, N .J .

Dr. Mull en writes : " Betty Sherman and
I wer e ma rried Mar ch of 1958 in San
D iego, Cali forni a, with DR. BOB Z WEIG
(' 52 ) as best man. A lot has hap pen ed
since I left J efferson and I have been
livi ng and p racticing in Shreveport,
Louisian a fo r the past fou r-and -a-half
years. W e are crazy abo ut th e town here
and we have tw o add itiona l littl e
child ren, ages thr ee and two, bot h g irls,
which br ings us a total of up to ten
children in o ur mutua l famili es, including a fos ter chil d w hom we are sendi ng
to scho ol. I saw Bob Z weig agai n last
summer when I was visi ting with the

D r. A brams spoke on th e su bject of
"Successful Pregn ancy after Treatme nt of
Cus hing'S Synd rom e" recently at th e
An nual M eeti ng of th e American College of Obstetr icians and Gynecologists,
D istrict III , in Ph iladelph ia .
D R. RICHARD W , O LIVER- loUTH, D irector of Psychi atri c ervices, Hunt erdon
Medi cal Cent er , Flemingt on , N .J .
D r. O liver-Smith recently was appointed
D irector of Psychi atric Services at th e
H un terdon M edical Center in Flemington. H e succeeds DR. M ORRIS PARMET,

•

Class of 19 39 , wh o resig ned to ass um e
di recto rs hi p of th e I rving Schwartz C h ild
Ce nte r in Ph ilad elphia . D r. Ol iver-Smi th,
a mem be r of th e A mer ican Psych iatric
Associat ion , took h is psychi atri c trai ning
at Co rne ll U n ive rsi ty and a t th e Psychi atr ic In st itute of Columbia U n ive rsi ty.
D R. J OSEPH W . SIMPSON, 239 1 H icko ry
Road , Pl ymouth Me eting , Pa.

•

•

-
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Dr. impson, wh o w orked fo r tw o yea rs
in Suma tra , In donesia, with the Caltex
Pacific O il Co m pany, has returned to th is
cou ntry and presentl y is a member of the
Med ical D ep ar tment Staff at the Du Po nt
Exp er imental St at ion in Wi lmi ngton ,
Del aw ar e. H e has written some inte rest ing co mmen ts co ncern ing hi s life in
Indon esia and , in pa rticu lar, C hristmas
in that cou ntry. Unfortunately, h is lette r
reach ed us too late for pu bli ca tio n in
th e December issue , so we are includi ng
some exce rpts of it here.
D r. Simpson writes : " D es pi te be ing
abo u t th irt y mi les N orth of th e Equa tor
( our ch ief oi l cam p located at Rumba i,
near th e sma ll town of Pak aubaru) , condi tio ns th ere in the heart of a typi cal
Eq ua to ria l Ra in Forest (jungle) were
qui te sa tisfacto ry a nd th e intensive g enera l medica l and su rgica l w ork the most
satisfying I ha ve eve r experienced .
" I was a lo ne A mer ican ph ysician with,
ini tia lly , Dutch and En glish, and, later,
co mpletel y Brit ish co lleagues-an opportunity to judge ou r A merican standards
of practi ce as com pa red w ith th ose of
th e Dutch and Bri tish , whi ch , to say the
least , wa s mos t edifyi ng . That we were
always understaffed by com pari son w it h
an eve r-p rese n t, overw he lm ing pa ti en t
load , with co m plain ts ra ng ing from
tig er -indu ced inj uri es th ro ugh tropical
di seases and occasio nal lep ro sy to th e
common u p per respiratory tra ct compl aints, w as as true th er e as it is in so
man y sim ila r med ica l ou tpo sts in other
undevelo ped
co un tries-a nd
a lways
equa lly cha lle ngi ng and, d espite the
fa tigue, a lways ex t rem ely g ra tify ing."
Co nce rni ng C hristmas in In don esi a, Dr.
Simpson says, " In a Musli m co un try
such as Sumat ra is, th ou gh there is no
Yul eti de spiri t per se at th at tim e of
the yea r, a ll of th e Christ ian expa triots
produced . . . the so rt o f Christ mas one
ex pe rie nced at home. I had br ou ght o ut
wi th me an ar tificia l but real ist ic look ing Ch ris tmas tree wi t h th e necessar y
lig hti ng and decora tio ns . On Christmas
EVt", the hi -f system reprodu ced th e

caro ls we all love and th e tr ee tr ansformed a tropica l home in to an A meri can one back in the States. There w er e
wrapped g ifts, th at seemed a lways to
have made th e month or so passage -ti me
fr om the St ates just in t ime to be th er e
for Christ mas Eve, and, if one clo sed
the louvered door s and w ind ow s, list en ed
to th e ca ro ls, a nd heard th e occasiona l
heav y tru ck or bus goi ng by on th e road
o utsid e with its chain s (used th er e duro
ing the rainy season . . . ) w hy, th e
sounds and sigh ts of Christ mas fai rl y
well duplicated a Pe nns ylvani a one!!
" It seemed as though ( and so many
p hysi cia ns can say A men ! to th is ) a
good part of each C h ris tmas w as spe nt
han d lin g emerge ncies a t our sma ll hospi ta l; but in between , we had th e t urkey
and st uffing and a ll th at ca me wi th these
- and th e tru e fee ling o f the day wi th
the time to th in k of o u r rea l ho me a nd
one's fam ily there. Bei ng aw ay from a ll
that in Pennsylvan ia made o ne feel a bit
saddened at the sep arati on , but, all in
a ll, Christm as was en joyed and the feel ing it enge ndered, as always, su rpa ssed
th at of an y ot he r period of th e yea r.
" ow I am ag a in in the St at es. . . . I
had pl an ned to return to In don esi a, but
a ' d isc syndrome' and su bseq ue n t hospi tal ization cance lled my pl an s and
sh ortly thereafter , I becam e a member
of the Medical Department Staff for
Du Pon t , . . where I am at present.
A lt houg h not a jungle prac tice with a ll
of its b usy d ays and ni ghts and th e
unexpected always popping up , it is a
new field, and o ne in wh ich I still find
the satisfacti on and interest never denied
me in medica l practice si nce leaving
J efferson in 19 53."
D R. D ONALD B. STEIN, JR ., 300 0 Rob in
Lan e, H a vertown , Pa.
D r. Stei n has been appoi nted Patho lo gist at the new Rid d le M emoria l H osp ital , Media, Penn syl van ia . A Fell ow of
the A mer ica n Co llege of Pa th ol ogis ts
and the Am eri can Society of Cl ini cal
Pathol ogy , Dr. Stein se rved a residency
in h is field at Fit zgerald-Mercy H ospital ,
D arby, Penn sylvan ia .
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DR , JOSEPH L. ABBOTT, 507
H ig h Street, W est Ch est er , Pa .

six chi ld ren :
Mar ie, eig ht
T heresa, four
and Wi lliam,

J oe, J r., ten yea rs, Eva
yea rs, Louis, six years ,
yea rs, Andy, tw o years,
over a year.

D R. ROBERT M . A LLEN, U ,
H osp ita l, Sa n D ieg o , Calif.

la va l

D r. A llen writes enthusias tic -Hy: " It
( 1962 ) has bee n a great year. In J u ne
I passed my boards in Radi ol og y a nd
uclear M ed icine. Lat er, in
o vernbe r,
I w as ma rried to M iss Frances D eLu ca
of
ew Y ork Ci ty . \X'e now live in
Sa n D ieg o w here I am assign ed to the
Nava l H ospita l,"
D R. GERARD J , BIEDLI NGMAIER, 29 34
SI. Jude, Drayton Pl ains, M ich ,
Dr. Biedling mai er is p rac tici ng Radi ·
o logy in M ichi g an . H e became a D ip loma te of th e A merican Board of Radi o logy in D ecemb er 19 6 1. Dr. and Mrs .
Biedl in g maier have three child ren :
Paul a, six years, Mark, two yea rs, and
th e latest addi tio n, Tom , ap p roach ing
one year.
D R. EDWARD A. CARROLL, 118 Penn
Road , Wayne, Pa .
Dr. Carro ll has bee n in Ind ustr ia l Med icine fu ll- time si nce last June, wor kin g
as p lan t p hysicia n for Gulf Oil Corpor ation at their Ph ilad e lp h ia Refin ery . H e
mai n ta ins a limi ted genera l pr acti ce
eve n ings and weekends , D r. and Mrs .
Ca rro ll ha ve t h ree children : Edward ,
a lmos t eig h t, M ichael , six , and Ma rth a,
two .
DR. CHARLES T. B. COYNE, 72 5 Butl er
P ike, Ambl er, Pa.
Dr. Coy ne is associated in ge nera l pra ctice w ith D R. ROBERT PATHROFF (C lass
of 19 55) , The Coy nes have th ree ch ild ren: Lynn , ten , Todd , eig ht , and Scott ,
six yea rs.
D R. T HADDEUS P. FRYCZYNSKI, 502 East
12t h Stree t, Er ie, Pa.
D r. Fryczy nski is pr acticing Internal
M ed icin e in Erie and has been gi ven h is
ow n service at one of the tw o hospital s
in t he ci ty. Recent ly, he mo ved int o a
new cli nical buildi ng and rep orts th at
a ll is goi ng better than expected.

N orth

Dr. A bbott is pract icin g Obstetrics and
G ynecol og y in W est Cheste r and rai sin g

DR. CLYD E E. H ARRIGER, 6 36
A ven ue, J ohnstown , Pa .

ca lp

Dr. H ar rig er wri tes : " M y practice is
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going well. I took in a part ner two years
ago and it has turned out very well. We
do general practice--no sur ge ry or specializatio n, since J ohn stown is becomin g
qui te
progres sive
medically-which
pleases me no end. We had D R. J OHN
H . KILLOUGH ( Associate Professor of
Medicine) fr om Jeff recentl y speakin g
on H ypertension and he was we ll received.
" W e've star ted a Jefferson chapter her e.
DR. PAUL BOWERS (Cl ass of 1937)
was up to talk to us and we had a good
turn out. "
D R. C. W ALTER H ASSEL, J R., 439 North
Duke Street, Lancaster, Pa.
Dr. H assel wri tes: " A few thin gs have
happ ened since I last wro te. Our four th
son was born on D ecember 7, 1962.
I am also on the par t-time faculty of
Templ e Uni versity Medi cal Schoo l at
their Skin and Cancer U nit. W e now
have about 15 residents in D ermatology
at Skin and Cancer. It has been a rewardi ng and stimulating experience to
wo rk with th is fine g roup."
D R. ROBERT A. HI NRICHS, 423 Fernl eaf
Avenu e, Coro na del Mar , Calif.
After passing his boards in Surgery in
April 196 2, Dr. H inrichs moved to the
\X'est Coast in June. H is office is in
ewport Beach, Californ ia.
D R. G LENN H. H OFFM AN, 1027 South
G reen Street , Palmyra, Pa,
D r. H offman is associated wi th another
physician in general pr actice in Palm yra,
with new office faciliti es recentl y completed. W ith twin boys born in Mar ch
1962, his fami ly now totals th ree
child ren.
DR. N EWTON E. KENDIG, 62 East Ma in
Street, Mount Joy, Pa.
Dr . Kendig has been a resident of and
genera l pra ctit ioner in Moun t J oy, Penn sylvania, for seven years. Th e Kend igs
have two chi ldren: Gail , nine years, and
New ton, II, five years.
D R. IRVING B. KORETSKY, 18 Wheeler
Road, Lexingt on 73, Mass.
Dr. and Mrs. Koretsky now have two
child ren : D ougl as Aaron, almost four,
and Karen Amy, one year old.
D R. PAUL R. \X'EIS, 225 N orth 7th
treet, All ent own, Pa,
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Dr. Weis has four chi ldren-two gi rls
and two boys-ranging in age from five
years to one year . H e recentl y joi ned the
staff of Muhlenberg Medical Center in
Bethl ehem, Pennsylvani a, and is on th e
active staff of Sacred H eart H ospital in
All entown . Dr. W eis specia lizes in In ternal Medicine.
DR. MATTHEW F. Y ENNEY, 301 South
G race Street, Rocky Mount, N .C.
D r. Yenney was certified by th e Arnerican Board of Radiology in Radiology
and Nu clear Medicine in 1958. H e
served as a Lieut enant Command er M C
with the Uni ted States N avy from 1954
to 196 1. H e has been in pri vate pr actice
since 1961 with offices at Rocky Mou nt
Sanitarium and Edgecombe General H ospi tal, Tarboro, N .C. D r. Yenney is the
father of six children, ages eight years
to four teen months.
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home soon. H e has three children, ages
five, th ree and one.
D R. H ARRY G. LIGHT, 319 Viola Terrace, Portsmout h, Va.
D r. Light , a Lieute nant Commander in
the Navy, currently is attached to the
Uni ted States Marines and is sailing off
the East Florida Coast. H e is hoping to
get ou t of the Navy this coming summer
and get star ted in practice. Dr. and Mr s.
Light have four children.
D R. WI LLIAM A. LISTA, Chief of Medi cine, Main Navy D ispensary, Washing.
ton, D .C.
Dr. Lista finished his reside ncy in Internal Medicine at the U . S. Na vy H ospit al in Ph iladelph ia in September 1961
and is curre ntly Chief of Medicine at
the Main N avy D ispensary in Washington . H e has two childre n: Anthony,
thr ee years, and Lesl ie, eigh t months .

D R. BURTON S. BENOVITZ, 272 Pierce
Street, Kingston, Pa,

D R. ROBERT PATHROFF, 457 Easton
Road, Ho rsham, Pa,

D r. Benovitz report s that " Madge, J ane
and I are hap pily living and pr acticing
in Kingston, Penns ylvani a. Th e Obst etrics and Gynecology practice is building
nicely: '

Dr. Path roff is practicing general medicine in H orsham in association with DR.
CHARLES T . B. COYNE (Class of 1954) .
He has thre.. child ren: Bobby, six, Jon,
five, and D avid, six months.

D R. CARL W . BOYER, 077807, Tripier
Army H ospit al , APO 438, San Francisco
Calif.
'

D R. CHARLES T. H . STORM, 10 Ridley
Creek Road, Media, Pa.

Dr. Boyer wr ites : " Aloha! W e are complet ing our second delig htful year in
H awaii. Marge has become quite adept
at the Tahi tian and H awai ian hul a, and
both of us have caug ht the surfing bug.
I am deligh ted to rep ort also the birt h
of our fourt h daughter and that I have
been certified by the American Board of
Radiology in Radiol ogy and Nuclear
Medi cine."
DR. MICHAEL G . CHRISTY, 4737 N orth
H ighl and , Kan sas City 18, Mo.
Dr. Christy is taking a year of Pediatr ic
Surgery at Ch ildren's Mercy H ospital in
Kansas City. H e writes that he saw DR.
T HOMAS ACETO, Class of 1954, in
Chicago at a meeting of the Pediatr ic
Academy.

D r. torm is in a group pra ctice of
Anesth esiology in Chester, Pennsylvania.
H e passed his boards in this specialty in
April 1962. He freque ntly works with
D R. J. H UBERT ( " Chic" ) CONNER, ' 55,
who is in Orthopedics in Chester .
DR. BERNARD S. Y URICK, U. S. Nava l
Hospital, San Di ego, Calif.
Dr. Yurick is a staff Radiologist at the
U. S. Nava l H ospital in San Diego. H e
was Board certified in Radiology in D ecember 1960. H e and his wife Pat have
four children: tephanie, seven, Mark ,
six, Martha, four , and James, six months.
Dr. Yurick says: "We are lookin g for ward to civilia n practice in one more
year, I hope: '
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DR. FRANCIS J. CURRAN, JR., 369 Sout h
Main Street, Attl eboro, Mass.

D R. W ILLIAM B. BARR, JR., Department
of Surgery , D uke University , Durham,
N .C.

Dr . Curra n is practicing Anesth esiology
in Attl eboro and is hoping to build a

D r. Barr is worki ng with Dr. Keith
Grirnso n, Professor of Surgery at Duk e

•

•

•
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mo nths old . D r. .Mele successfu lly corn pleted his exami natio ns for th e American
Board of Surg ery in June 196 2, and is
now a D ipl omate of th at Boar d . In ad di tio n to h is pra ctice, he is a Cap ta in in
th e Active Reserve of th e Ar my Med ical
Co rps.

U niversity, to r one year. H e now has
two boys.
D R. JOSEPH P . BERING, 618 Cornwall
Road, Leban on , Pa.
Dr. Bering is in ge nera l pr actice in
Leban on , Penn sylvan ia, and is school
p hysician for Leban on Cit y Schoo ls. H e
has thr ee child ren : J oseph, J r., eleven ,
T homas, eight, and Susan , four years
old .

D R. ANTONIO RAMOS· BARROSO, 16
Betan ces Street, P.O . Box 133, Bayarnon ,
Puert o Rico.
Dr. Ramos-Barroso is still in general
practice in Pu erto Rico, and also performs a fair amou nt of su rge ry as ass istant to his cousin, D R. ANTONIO RAMOS·
OL LER, Class of 1936. H e says th at hi s
fami ly is gro wi ng, with one boy, fivearid-a-half years , and two gi rls, four.anda-ha lf years and eig ht months.

D R. GERALD F. CLAIR, 111 G randview
Road , State Coll ege, Pa.
Dr. Cla ir re turned from G erman y in
July 1962 w here he wa s sta tioned w ith
the reser ve troop s of th e U nited States
Ar my, and is now back in priva te
prac tice .
D R. CHARLES E. COLE, RoO. # 1, McK inn ey Road , W exf ord, Pa.

D R. EDWIN 1. ROTHFELD, 466 South
Center Street, South O ran ge, N .J.

Edwa rd R. Hagopian, M.D.

D r. Col e is in his sixth year of ge ne ra l
practice in W exfor d, a suburb of Pittsbu rgh , Penns ylvan ia. H e is on th e staff
of SI. Fra ncis G en eral H osp ital and
Passavant H ospit al. D r. and M rs. Cole
have four chi ld ren : Cha rles, Jr., seve n,
D an iel , five, D avid , th ree, and Bri an ,
one year.

th e former M. J oyce W yse. They have
a daughter, Sharon, and a son , Bru ce.

D R. CHARLES I. FEIGE LSON, 4 East 89 th
Street, N ew Y ork 28, N .Y .

DR. KARL G. KLINGES, 252 4 Kn ox
Drive, D el Cit y, Okla.

D r. Feig elson is in th e pri vat e practice
of Psych iat ry in N ew Y ork, and also is
in train ing at th e N ew York Psychoana lytic In st itut e. Dr. and Mrs. Feigelso n
have three sons, ages fou r, almos t tw o,
and five mo nths .

D r. Klinges prese ntly is servi ng the
U ni ted Sta tes Ai r Force as D irector of
Ob stetr ics and G ynecology and Professio na l Serv ices at T ink er A ir Fo rce Base
in Oklah oma City . He wr ites th at he is
" hoping to be back East in time for our
tenth reun ion ."

D R. PETER B. FISHER, 1733 . 17th Loop ,
Sandia Base, Albuquerque, N .M.
Dr. Fi sher is Chi ef of G eneral Surge ry
at th e U n ited Stat es Ar my H ospital ,
Sand ia Base, in Albuquerque. H e pl ans
to be th ere u ntil June. Dr. and Mrs.
Fisher have fo ur ch ildren , th e lat est ,
Robert All en , having been born in September 196 2.
DR. EDWARD R. H AGOPIAN, 4 31 Lor i
Lan e, K ing of Prussia, Pa.
D r. H agopi an has been appoi nted to th e
fu ll-time teachin g sta ff of the Departme nt of Sur gery of T he W om an 's Med ical College of Penns ylvani a. H e als o
conducts a practice in G eneral and Thoracic Su rgery . Dr. Hagop ian , wh o served
hi s int ernship at J efferson , is married to

DR. ARTHUR B. LANDRY, JR., Wildwood
Avenu e, Madi son , N .J .
Dr. Land ry is a Resear ch Fellow for th e
Amer ican Heart Associat ion at Y ale U niversity School of Medicine in the D epartment of Intern al Medicine. H e has
fo ur ch ildren, G erald ynn , Arthur III,
J ames and Maura, rang ing in age from
five years to less th an a year.
D R. FRANK E. M ELE, J R., 324 N orth
Lehi gh Circle, Swa rthmore, Pa.
Dr. M ele is engaged in th e pr ivate practice of G en eral Sur gery at St. Luk e's ,
St. Agn es' and Mi ser icordia H osp ital s in
Ph iladelphi a. H e and his wi fe, Margaret ,
have thr ee chi ldren: Frank ie, five,
Patr icia, two, and Thomas, over six

Dr. Rot hfeld is practicing Internal Med icine at 1162 South O range Aven ue in
South O ran ge. H e also is a Research
Associate in Cardiopu lmo nary D iseases
at Beth Israel H osp ital in N ewark , N .].
Dr. and M rs. Roth feld have tw o dau gh ters: J an e, three-an d-a-hal f years, and
Laura, two .
D R. K ENNETH H . SOLL, 795 8 Pro vident
Street, Philadelph ia 50 , Pa.
D r . Soll is Associat e in Rad iology at
H ahn emann Med ical College and H ospi ta l in Philadelphia. H e was boar d
certified in Radi ology and Nucl ear Med icine in 1961. From Ju ly 196 0 to Ju ly
1962 , he served in th e U nited States
Army M edi cal Corp, sta tion ed at For t
D ix, N ew J ersey. H e and his wife
Marylyn have a daught er , J oanne, thr ee
years old , and a so n, J on athan, almost
two .
D R. H ENRY H . L. YI M, 4 5-939 Kame·
hameh a H igh way, Kaneohe, Oahu ,
H awa ii.
Dr. Y im is in private pra ctice of Pediatrics in hi s hom e tow n of Kan eoh e in
H awaii. H e has one son, a year old . H e
w rites that if any of hi s clas sma tes are
visi ting H awaii, be sure to call him and
he wi ll be happy to show th em some
H awaii an hosp itali ty.

1957
D R. N ATHAN BRILLMAN, 2301 Shelmi re
Avenu e, Philadelph ia 15, Pa.
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Dr . Hrillm an is in general practice. H e
has thr ee child ren: D avid, nine, J ud it h,
six, and Susan , four years old .
DR. WILLIAM D . INGLIS, Capt. , 0 C
#624, \Xfalter Reed Ge neral H ospital ,
\Xfashin.~ton 12, D .C.
Dr. Ing lis is completing his medi cal
residen cy at Walter Reed Genera l H ospit al.
DR. CHARL ES L. KNECHT, J R., 3125
outh Drive, Allentown , Pa.
Dr. Knecht is associated wi th the All entow o ( Pa.) H osp ital as an Associate
Rad iologist. H e wr ites: " We have a
650-bed hosp ital to ser vice and a total
of three Rad iologist s do ing di agn osis,
therapy and isotopes."
DR. G ERALD LABRIOLA, 17 3 Meadow
Stree t, Naugatuck, Conn.
Dr. Labriola is kep t busy as the only
Pediatrician in Naugatuck , which has a
population of twe nty thousand. H e and
his wife have three children-ages live
years, two years, and almos t one year.
DR. LOW ElL D. MANN, P.O . Mad hipura,
.E.R. District Sahars ha, Bihar, In dia.
Dr . Mann, who is serving as a missionary at the Madhipura Christian H ospi tal
in Ind ia, answered the Pu blicat ion Committee's reques t for a letter concerni ng
Christmas customs in his 'adopted' country . Unfortu nately, his rep ly arrived too
late for inclusio n in th e D ecember issue,
so we are including the Follow ing po rtio ns of his lett er whic h should be of
interest to his Classma tes here at home.
D r. Mann wri tes : " Chris tmas celebrations in Saharsa Distr ict, Bihar State,
In dia, are observed by perh ap s only one
thousa nd peop le out of a total popul atio n of three mi llio n in th e dis trict. Most
are H indu by religion.
" My work is in a small twe nty-bed hospit al with out -patie nt clinics live days a
week averagi ng 85 patients a day. W e
do only minor surgery, wi th rela tively
few obstetrical cases, and concentrate on
tuberculosis, leprosy and parasi tic diseases such as kala azar, ame biasis and
hookw orm . There are two American
nur ses and one medical technicia n working with me. In addition, th ere are eig ht
or nin e Ind ian perso nnel on our staff.
" ince I have been here, two ten-bed
wards have been bui lt; one is a ge neral
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wa rd and the other is a tu berculosis
ward . Laboratory and X -ray facil it ies
have been established; one labora tory
aide has been trai ned here. Before the
wa rds were built , there were bamboo
and thatch wards with mud floo rs. It
was imposs ible to give nu rsing care in
these.
"Dur ing my thr ee years here, I have
learned Hindi from the peopl e and have
spent two diffe rent periods in language
schoo l total ing six months.
" Chris tmas is what we make it. In a
rad ius of twent y-live mil es, there is a
total of twel ve Ameri can and Canadia n
adults and six child ren. W e Ret togeth er
before Chri stma s to have an Ameri can
dinn er, but RO back to our homes to
celebrate Christmas D ay.
" T here is no large city near us; there
are no de pa rtment stores, but the shop s
have the necessar y staples we need to
live and are the typical shops fo und in
any Ind ian bazaar . So there are no decorat ion s, no bright lig hts; Santa Claus
does not arr ive the day af ter T hanksRivinR (n o T hanksgivi ng D ay) ; there
are no Christmas caro ls, no snow or
Christmas trees, no rus h to Ret your
Christma s shop ping finis hed befo re
Christmas Eve.
"There are two evergreen trees in large
concre te po ts which can be brought in
the house fo r decorating . We brin g most
of the decoratio ns from the Uni ted
States; some th ings can be obtai ned in
Calcutta, D elh i or Bombay fo r a pr ice.
W e use our decorat ions, Christmas music
from our record player, Ch ristmas cards
and g ifts fro m home to crea te our
Christmas atmosphere. W e do have
pl ent y of red poin sett ias grow ing in the
yard.
" We invite our fri ends in for tea and
share ou r special Chr istmas cookies and
candies . . . . Th e chu rch int eri or is
decorated with brightl y colored streamers
- not only red and g reen are used, but
orange, blu e, yellow and pu rple, too.
. . . There is a special Christmas Eve
chu rch service by cand lelight at 6:00
p.m. whe n the Annunciat ion story is
read from Luke's Gospel. Afterwards.
the Indian Ch ristian s like to use lireworks like we do in the United States
on Ju ly 4th. Th en the Christia ns decorate their homes, make specia l Ind ian
swee ts and later go caro ling.
" T he day af ter Chris tmas, we pack sleeping bags and food in the trailer, lill the

jeep wi th people and leave for a twoor three-day camping trip to visit the
Chri stia n villages among the aborigi nal
group called Santa Is. Thi s trip means we
forget all about time and schedu les, for
our day begins at sunrise. . . . \X' e sleep
in a bamboo house plaster ed with mud
in our sleeping bags placed on straw on
the mud floor. W e often share the
quarters wi th the famil y's pr ized possession of chickens. . . . \'I' e visit about
three or four different villages a day,
but stop in the village where we plan
to spend the nig ht about 4 :00 p.m. . ..
After the evening meal, the g rou p settl es
dow n for an all-nigh t singin g session.
I must admi t I can't thi nk of a more
pleasant way to fa ll to sleep than to the
sound of Santa li music !"
DR. ALBERT N . MORGESE, 434 Parker
Stree t, Newark 4, N.J.
D r. Morgese has comp leted one year of
a residency in Orthopedi cs at the N ew
Jersey O rt hopaed ic H ospital. He has
three child ren, all boys; the oldest is
seventeen and has appl ied fo r college .
D R. ROBERT A. SMITH , 300 East 9th
Stre et, Chest er, Pa.
D r. Smith maintains his ,!:enera l practice
in Chester and Essington , Penn sylvan ia.
In addition to raising two childrenDonn a, live, and Marcy, three-c-Dr . Smith
and his wife , Elaine , both are pri vate
pilo ts. Recent ly, he was appointed Med ical Exami ner for the Federal Aviat ion
Agency.
DR. OTTO YUM-T o Au , 1006 Brooks
Street, Ann Arb or, Mich.

-

D r. Au attended the annua l meetin g of
the American Society of Plastic Surg ery
in H ono lulu, October 1962, and reports
that he had a nice time. W hile in Kaneohe, he saw D R. H ENRY H . L. YIM
( Class of 1956) and says that D r. Y im
is doi ng very well.

1958
D R. PAUL E. BERK EBIL E, 349 Main
Stree t, Meyersdale, Pa.
In D ecember, Dr. Berkebile spoke to the
Meyersdale Rotary Club on " Mechanics
of Med ical Education ." He gave a
chro nologi cal report of his training for
the medical professi on from the time he
was gradua ted from high schoo l in 19 50

.

•

through his co llege t ram rng and until
the present time, wi t h com ments o n
changes in th e med ical field . H e also d iscussed drugs for d iseases and vacci nes,
and th e test in g of drugs.

D R. J OSEPH J . GLORIOSO, W estern
Pennsy lva nia H osp it al , 4800 Frie nds h ip
Avenu e, Pittsbu rgh 24, Pa .
D r. G lo rioso is C hie f Surg ica l Resident
at Weste rn Penn sylvani a Hospital in
P itt sbu rgh . H e expects to be called int o
the Ai r Fo rce upon th e com pletio n of
his res ide ncy.

•

..

-

•

DR. GEORGE F. H EWSON, J r., 1241 An de rso n Aven ue, Pali sade, N .J.
D r. H ewson w ri tes conce rni ng his med ical activi ties: " Af te r inte rns hip at St .
V in cen t' s H ospital in N ew Y ork Ci ty, I
s pent two years in Ge nera l Surgery th er e.
St. V in cen t' s is a fine hosp ital and L accum ula ted a large experience in trau ma,
particularly frac tures . W ith thi s inter est
in trauma , I aba ndoned my p lans for
Ge neral Su rge ry and am now in my second year of a th ree-year Ortho ped ic pr ogram at St. Luke's H ospit al in N ew
York City. . . . I cou ld n' t be happier wi th
Orthopedi cs- someth ing w hich never entered my mi nd back in 19 58.
"My wife presented me wi th a so n,
our first, Kim W all ace, on July 1, 196 2.
" I ra n into DR. FRAN K T . CARNEY
(' 58) and hi s w ife Sue and D R. J OSEPH
J . GLORIOSO ('58 ) at th e Co llege of
Surgeons mee ti ng in Atl ant ic Ci ty. It
was g rea t to see th em a nd we all ag reed
that we 're looking fo rward to a bang-up
reu n io n pa rty."

D R. D ONALD E. PRAISS, 1566 Mt. Ep h·
raim Avenu e, Camden 4, N .J .
D r. Praiss rece ntly re tu rne d from three
yea rs in Ge rma ny wi th th e U nited Sta tes
Army. H e is now in th e G radu ate School
of M ed icin e of th e U n ivers ity of Pennsylva nia tak in g Uro logy , and will foll ow
this wit h three years of Uro logy Reside ncy at th e Grad ua te H osp ital of th e
Universi ty. D r. a nd Mrs. Praiss a re living in Camden .

D R. ROBERT P. SHILLINGFORD, 409 O ak
Lan e, Wayne , Pa.
D r. Shi lli ng ford is co mple ti ng h is Pedi at ric Residen cy at th e U niversity of

Penn sylvani a H ospital , and ex pects to
sta rt p racti cin g in th e Bryn M awr (Pa.)
o r V all ey For ge area in th e Fall of 19(,3.

D R. J OHN P. BRENNAN, Capt ., Vall ey
Forge A rmy Hosp ita l, Box #4 0, Ph oenixvill e, Pa .

1959

D r. Bre nna n, w ho recentl y return ed
from a tou r of du ty in Kor ea wi th the
U ni ted States Army, wr ites th at he p lan s
to be married on Ma y 4, 196 3.

DR. N ORM AN CHARLES J ABLON, Psychia try Resid ent, T empl e U niversity H ospital , 34 0 1 N . Bro ad Street, Phil adel phi a, P a.
D r. and Mrs. J abl on ha ve three child ren
-one so n and tw o da ug hters , H e is
servi ng a psychiatry residency at T empl e
Unive rsity H ospital and says th at he is
" extremely pl eased with th e pro gram ,"

D R. W ALTER L. M CCONNELL, 42 H on eyman Drive, Succa sunna, N .J .
Dr. M cConn ell writes th at he sti ll is
in grou p practi ce at 77 Sun set Strip in
Succasunna, with one of h is assoc ia tes
bein g D R. P ENN P . SHELLY, Class of ' 57.
Kn own as th e Roxbury M ed ical Group,
they are expa ndi ng and woul d lik e to
hear fro m anyo ne in the fields of U ro logy , Ear , N ose and Throat and Ophth alm ol og y w ho mi ght be int er ested in
joi ni ng th e group . Recently, they added
a surgeon and a physician spec ia lizing in
Obstetrics and G ynecol og y to th eir staff .
Dr. M cConnell is still in ge ne ra l pr actice and is very bu sy. H e and h is wi fe
have four chi ld re n: ages seven , six ,
three, and one-a nd-a-ha lf.

D R. T HOMAS SHILEN, Resid ent in An esth esiol og y, J ackson M emor ial H ospital ,
Mi am i, F la.
D r. Shilen recently com pleted a tw entyseve n month tour of duty w it h th e
U ni ted States Army foll owing hi s internship at J ackson M emor ial H ospital
in Mi ami . H e now is back at J ackson
M emori al se rv ing his resid ency in An esth esiol og y. Dr. a nd Mrs. Sh ilen have
tw o child re n: T ommy, fou r, and M ar ion
Leigh , tw o .

1960
DR. J AMES R. BASTIAN, 320 She rma n
Stree t, W illi a msp ort, Pa.
Dr. Basti an is engaged in ge ne ra l pr actice in Williamsport. H e is mar ried to
th e form er Caro lyn T . Schell of Turbot ville , Pennsylvani a, and has two chi ldre n : Lynn M ichele, almos t two yea rs
o ld, and a n in fan t.

D R. ROBERT W. CONNOR, 33 5 East
Mount Ai ry Av enu e, Philadelphia 19 ,
Pa.
D r. Co nno r writes that he and hi s wife,
Ronn y, are " ha pp ily ensco nced in Ches tnut H ill w it h our nin e pound, tw o ounce
addi tio n ." H e wi ll complete his tou r of
du ty wi th th e Navy in Ju ly, and wi ll
star t work at Wi ll' s Eye Hospital in
Philadel phi a .

DR, T ERRY M . G ERMAN, 2378· 3rd Str eet ,
Atwater, Ca lif.
D r. German recentl y finished his first
year as a Captai n in the U nited States
A ir Fo rce at Cast le A ir For ce Base in
Me rced , Ca lifo rnia. Upon comp letion of
his seco nd year, he will return to Ph iladel phia for a resid ency in Obstet rics and
G ynecol ogy at Al bert Ei nst ein M ed ical
Center. D r. German says, "Cali forn ia's
nice, but we miss P hil ad elphi a." T he
Germa ns have a daughter, Juli e, now
over six mo nt hs o ld, who wa s born on
the West Coast.

D R. ERNEST M . GORDON, 80 3 Medi cal
Group, D avis-M onthan Air For ce Base,
Ari zon a.
D r. Gordon is sti ll doing phy sicals for
th e Flyi ng Tigers, with his lat est mo ve
being to Tucson , A rizo na . He descr ibes
th e desert as " barren cou ntry for a city
boy,"

D R. W ILLIAM F. H USH ION, 154 W est
M ar ylan d Aven ue, A ldan , Pa.
D r. H ush ion ma intains his ge nera l practice a t 1717 West Chest er Pik e, H ave rtown , Penn sylvan ia . H e rep orts t ha t
D octor s M ICHAEL H ADDON and J ACK
ELICKER also practi ce in thi s sa me ge nera l area. D r. and Mrs. Hushion have a
so n, J effrey, over a year-and-a -half o ld,
and a new bab y, born in Ja nu ar y.
D R. H AROLD J. KOBB, 522(, Leban on Aven ue, Ph iladel phia 3 1, Pa .
D r. Kobb is still ser vin g his residency
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in the D epart ment of Med icine at Veterans' Admin istr at ion Hospital in Phil adelp hia. T he Kobbs expect their second
child th is month.

here in Augu st which pleased me no
end."

D R. DAVID M . LEIVY, MC , Munson
Army H ospital, For t Leavenw orth, Kan .

Dr, Riffl e returned to th e Uni ted States
in Augu st 1962 after servi ng one year
with th e 3rd Mar ine D ivision on Ok inawa , Since that time, he has been stationed at the U. S. N aval H osp ital in
Pensacola, Florida, with the exception of
six-weeks temp orary duty wi th the 2nd
Marin e D ivision in the Atlant ic duri ng
the Cuban crisis .

Dr. Leivy wri tes : " N ancy, our son
Sandy and I are now living at Fort
Leavenw orth where I am the Flight Sur geon, wo rk in the genera l medical clinic
and handle th e neur ologic proble ms th at
come our way. W e have a very pleasant
three-bedro om hou se supplied by th e
gove rnment, and are planning to fill the
third bedroom in Apr il."

DR. SAMUEL G . MOROSCO, 88 Birch
Street, Park Forest, III.
Dr. More sco was recently ap pointed
Chief of the Outpatient D ispensary,
Fifth Ar my Headquart ers, Chi cago, H e
has also received a resid ency appointment in Ophthalm ology at Cleveland
Clinic, Clevela nd, Oh io, to begin July
1, 196 3.

D R. T ERENCE L. O 'ROURKE, A03123162, 633 2nd U.S.A.F. Di spensary
( PACAF ) , APO 239, San Francisco,
Calif.
D r. O'Rou rke has been stationed with
the Air Force on Okinawa since April
1962, and wi ll be at th is post until October 1964. Before going to Ok inawa, he
was in San Antoni o for ele ven weeks
taking a fligh t surgeo n's cou rse, As a
flight sur geon , D r. O 'Rourke report s that
he is doing a " fair amount" of flying
but as a passenger only, Concerning his
activi ties, he wri tes : " I have been in
Japan fou r times already and sho uld
soon be gett ing some jet rides as I have
now obtai ned my helmet and the flying
equipment. I' m look ing forward to th is
very much but at the same tim e am a
littl e apprehensive,
" Ran into D R. G EORGE RIFFLE (' 60)
shortly after I arrived here and he was
as chubby as ever. H e has since left and
is now stationed at Pensacola, Flor ida.
H e is in the N avy Medical Corps , ...
" W e had a littl e girl on O ctober 16,
1962, and we named her Jennifer Ann .
She's a littl e do ll and we're so proud of
her . My wife, Sandy, joined me over
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DR. G EORGE N . RIFFLE, II , j\IC, USNR,
c/o U .S. N aval H ospital, Pensacola, Fla.

DR. HARVEY R. RUTSTEIN, 81 7 Medical
Group, Pease Air Force Base, Port smouth, N.H.
Dr. Rutstein w ill star t a surgical residency at Mount Sinai H ospital in New
York City in October 196 3. H e and his
w ife have a son, M ichael D avid, over
six months old.

DR. JOSEPH B. SHAW, 274 Forest D rive,
W ethersfield, Conn .
D r , Shaw is in his second year of a
Psychiatric Residency at the Institute of
Living in Hart ford, Connecticut. H e and
his wife, G retchen , have th ree children:
Beth , almos t four, Rebecca, two years,
and Jo seph , Jr. , over six months old.

D R. SEYMOUR SHLOM CHIK, 37 19 Mimi
Circle, Ph iladelphia 31, Pa.
D r. Shlomchik is ser ving his residency
in Orthoped ic Surgery at the Veteran s
Admin istrat ion H ospital in Ph iladelph ia.
H e has two sons : Mark , almost th ree,
and W arr en , approa ching one year.

1961
D R. LEWIS H . D ENNIS, 1219 Bar ringer
Str eet, Phi ladelphi a 19, Pa.
Dr. D enni s is a first-year reside nt in In tern al Medicine at H ahn emann Medical
College and H osp ital in Ph iladel ph ia.
H e and his wife , the form er Bar bara
Helene Finema n, are expe cting th eir
second child , T hey have one son, Michael Aaron , two years old .

DR, BRUCE GORDON, c/o 62 White Street,
Red Bank , N .J.
Dr. Gordon recently completed th e ori-

entatio n course for officers of the medical ser vice at T inker Air Force Base in
Ok lahoma, wi th the rank of Captain in
the U nited States Air Force. He was
g iven familiarizat ion instruction covering admi nis trative procedures, military
medici ne and medical servic e support of
Air Force objectives . D r, Gordon has
been reassign ed to the U.S.A.F. dispens ary at H of, Ge rmany, where he will be
a member of the staff there. D r. Gor don's parent s reside in Red Bank, N ew
Jersey.

D R, J OHN P. SALVO, 1081 outh Frederick Street, Arl ingt on , Va.
D r. Salvo compl eted the Air Force
course in Aerospace Medicine last summer and the Ar my School of Aviation
Med icine last fa ll. H is pres ent assignment is as Army Fligh t Surgeon at the
Pentagon in W ashington , D .C. Dr. and
M rs. Sal vo have th ree children : Stephen ,
fo ur, D onna, two, and Kath leen, about
six mo nths.
'II

D R. J AMES VOROSMARTI, JR., 244 Lehigh
Aven ue, Palmert on, Pa.
Dr. Vorosmarti comp leted the D eep ea
D iving School of the Uni ted tates N avy
in October 1962, and the Submarine
Basic O fficers' School in N ew London ,
Connecticut , in February 1963. H e will
be tak ing three months of I uclear Engineeri ng and Med icine in preparation
fo r duty aboa rd nuclear submarines.

..

1962
D R, H UGO MORI, M isericordia H ospital,
54th and Cedar Avenue, Philadelphia
43, Pa.
D r. Mori has accepted a resid ency in
Uro logy at Veterans Administration
H ospital in Philadelphia, to begi n in
J une, 196 3.

«

DR. H ERBERT C. PERLMAN, Phil adelph ia
Ge nera l H ospital , 34th and Curi e Avenue, Ph iladelph ia 4, Pa.
Dr. Perl man will continue his residen cy
at Philadelphia General H ospital until
J uly when he wi ll enter the United
States Air Force wi th the rank of Cap tain.

•

Engagements, Weddings and Births
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Engagements
1927
DR. BERNARD B. STEIN, 827
South 60th Street, Phil adelphi a 43,
Pa.
D r. Stein 's son, Elliott Mark
Stein, a thir d-year student at Jefferson, recentl y became engaged to
Miss Rita Lee T akiff of Wynnefield,
Pa. D r. Stein is an Assistant in
Pediatrics at Jefferson.

1947
D R. JOHN J. McKEOWN, JR.,
203 Forrest Avenue, N arberth , Pa.
The engagement of Dr. McKeown and Miss Kathl een Ann
Frank was announced recently. Miss
Frank, who lives in N arberth , Pennsylvania, is a graduate of Ursulin e
Academy and Du chesne Residence
School and attended Maryville College. The wedding will take place
Apr il 27, 1963, in N arberth .

1958
DR. RICHARD R. VANDERBEEK,
c/o 148 H ighw ood Avenu e, T enafly,

N.].
The engage ment of Miss Berni ce
Elizabeth Ferguson of Wyncote,
Penn sylvania, to Dr. Vand erbeek recently was announced by her par ents. M iss Ferguson is a graduate of
the Abington Hospit al School of
N ursing .

1959
DR. SIAMAK ADlBI, 6 Autumn
Street, Boston, Mass.
Dr. Adibi and Miss Joan W ells
Foedisch recentl y became engaged
and are planning a Jun e wedding.
Miss Foedisch, a g raduate of Sewickley Academy, Abbot Academy

and Wellesley College, is stud ying
in the graduate school of Bryn
Mawr College, Bryn Mawr, Pa.
DR. K ENNETH M. BLANC, 72 1
Conshohocken State Road, Penn
Valley, Pa.
The engagement of Dr. Blanc
and Miss Sarah Lee Weis s has been
announced by her parents. Miss
W eiss is a g raduate of the Albert
Einstein Medi cal Center School of
Nursing and is a native of WilkesBarre, Pennsylvania.

1960
DR. JOHN T. MURRAY, 1 W est
Main Street, Girardville, Pa,
Dr. Murray and Miss Nancy Ma honey became engaged in December
1962. Miss Mahoney, of BalaCynwyd, Pennsylvania, was g raduated from Mat er Misericordiae Academy and Rosemont ( Pa.) College.
Dr. Murray presently is taking one
year of General Surgery at Bryn
Mawr ( Pa. ) Hospital, and , in July,
will begin a three -year E.N.T. residency at Manhattan Eye and Ear
Hospital in New York.

M iss T omkin, from Wynnefield,
Phil adelph ia, is a graduate of St.
Luke's School of Medical Technology.

1962
DR. RICHARD M. LEAVITT, Albert
Einstein Medical Center, Northern
Di vision , York and T abor Roads,
Phil adelphia 41, Pa.
Dr. Leavitt, who is serving his
internship at Albert Einstein Medical Center in Philadelph ia, has become engaged to M iss Judith B.
Klin e of Trent on, New Jersey. Miss
Kline is the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Joseph ]. Kl ine of Trenton,
and presently is a senior stud ent at
the University of Pennsylvania,
working fo r her B.S. degree in
Nursing. A spring wedding is
planned. In Jul y, Dr. Leavitt will go
to Chicago fo r preliminary courses
in preparation fo r his residency in
Ophthalmology, which will start in
January 1964 at N ewark (N.].)
Eye and Ear Hospital.

W eddings

1961

191 5

DR. HARRIS FORMAN , Jefferson
Hospital, 10th and Sansom Streets,
Phi ladelphia 7, Pa.

DR. CHARLES ALLEN PRYOR,
255 South 17th Street, Ph iladelphia
3, Pa.

A July wedding is pl ann ed for
Dr. Forman and Miss Madeline
Albert of Phi ladelphia, whose engagement was announced recently.

Dr. Pryor's son, Dr. Charles A.
Pryor, Jr. , a graduate of another
medical schoo l, was married on
October 20, 1962, to the former
Miss Barbara Lee of Doylestown,
Pa.

DR. ROBERT W . SOUT, Department of Surgery, Jefferson Medical
College, Philadelphia 7, Pa.
The engagement of Dr. Solit and
Miss Linda Joan Tomkin was announced recentl y by her parents.

1951
DR. CHARLES G. W HITE, Wolf
Medical Gro up, Naperville, Ill.
On

December 29, 1962, Dr.
.I
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White marri ed M iss M abel D orrell.
The new M rs. White is a g raduate
of Asbury College in Wilmore,
Kentucky, the M eth odi st H osp ital
of In di anapol is School of Nursing ,
and the School fo r Nurse Anesth etists of the W esley M emori al H ospital in Chicago. She serve d with
the Friends M ission Board in Ken ya,
W est Afr ica, fo r three years. D r.
and Mrs. White are living in N ape rvi lle, Illinois, wh ere he is a
member of the Wolf Medical
Group wh ich consists of three specialists and two ge ne ral practitioners.

1953
DR. ROBERT L. FRANK, Cooper
River Pl aza, Apt. 141 8, Pennsauk en ,
N .J .
Dr. Fra nk was marri ed to th e
fo rmer M iss Ren ee Goldman last
M ay 30, 1962 . H e is associa ted with
another physician in th e p ractice of
O ph th alm ology at 514 Coo pe r
Street , Camden, N .].

is a member of the ge neral duty
nursing staff. D r. Plummer is a Resident in O bstetr ics and Gynecology
at Ph iladelph ia General H osp ital.

1962, bringing the score to fou r
g irls and five boys.

1951

1960

DR. WILLIAM A. A LLGAIR, 228
Main Street, South River, .J.

D R. CHARLES R. D RUFFNER,
Resident in Internal M ed icine,
M ayo Foun da tio n, Rochester, M in n.

John Ch arles All gair, sixth chi ld
of D r. and Mrs. All gair , was born
Sept ember 4, 1962.

Mi ss Patri cia Schmitt of Roslyn,
Pennsylvania, and D r. Druffner
were married on Janu ary 19 in
Roslyn . Mrs. Druffner is a graduate
of Mi ser icord ia Hospital School of
Nursing in Philadelphi a.

1961
DR. JACK D EWAYNE O 'NEIL,
3717 Ch estnut Street, Ph iladelph ia
4, Pa.

1952
D R. W ILLIAM R. CRAWFORD,
1224 Pinewood Road, V illanova, Pa.
In announcing the birth of h is
da ughter , D r. Crawford w rites :
" Af ter an enj oyable trip to Turkey
and Greece last summer wi th our
three da ughters, we settl ed down,
and on O ctober 4, 196 2, added an
addition to the harem : Cath erine
Lovering Craw ford-eight pounds,
two ounces."

1955

Dr. O 'Neil and Miss Jacqueline
Jean Sassaman we re ma rried on
Decemb er 29, 196 2. M rs. O 'N eil
is a g raduate of H arcum Ju nior
College, Bryn M aw r, Pennsylvan ia.
Dr. O 'Neil is serving a surgical
resid en cy at Lank enau H osp ital in
Philadelphia.

D R. ROBERT I. FRASE R, 529 East
Mo unt Airy Avenue, Ph iladelphia
19, Pa.

DR. D ENNIS M. W ADLER, 340
East 34 th Street, N ew York 1, N .Y.

DR. LEONARD E. ROSEN, 872
Broad Avenu e, Ridgefield, N.].

Dr. W adl er marri ed th e fo rme r
Mi ss Arl ene G ussak on April 15,
1962. H e pr esently is serving hi s
first year of a surg ical resid ency at
Manhatt an Veterans' Administration Hospital in N ew York City.

A dau ghter, Wendy Cecile, was
born to D r. and Mrs. Rosen on
September 24, 1962.

Dr. and Mrs. Lawr ence H eeter,
of Cla rion, Pennsylvania , recently
anno unced th e Janu ary 12th marriage of th eir daughter, Dr. Shirley
Heeter, to Dr. Fraser. The bride is
a g raduate of All egheny Coll ege
and the University of Pennsylvan ia
School of M ed icin e.

Dr. and Mrs. Dooley welcomed
the birth of their sixth ch ild in
October 1962.

1953

-

DR. JOSEPH H . CARTER, 905
Hilltop Road, Erie , Pa.

•

D R. LLOYD G . PLUMMER, 46 19
H azel A venue, (3 rd Floor) , Philade lp hia 43, Pa.
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D r. and Mrs . Carter had their
third child, Kenneth James, on
October 29, 196 2.

1958

D r. Plummer and Mi ss Carol e
Ann Adri an were marri ed on N ovembe r 24, 196 2, in Aldan , Pennsylvania . Mrs. Plummer was g raduated fro m the School of Nursing of
Ph iladelph ia Gener al H ospital, and

DR. MICHAEL I. DOOLEY, D iamond Rock Hill, Mal vern , Pa.

Births
1940
DR. JOSEPH R. BIGLEY, 2105 East
Huntingd on Street, Ph iladelph ia 25,
Pa.
Patri cia, nint h chi ld of D r. and
Mrs. Bigley, arrived September 4,

1954
DR. M ERLE H. KATZMAN, 101
Coppell Drive, Tenafly, N.J.
Dr. Katzman wr ites th at he and
h is wife " have had anot he r addi tio n
to the family- a son fo r a change ."
He reports th at his p ractice is goi ng
well.

•

1955

•

DR. JOHN T. STEELE, 195 H arben Place, At hens , Ga .
Dr. and Mrs . Steele welcomed the
birth of a daughter, Sharon Ann,
April 11, 196 2.

1956
DR. WILLIAM E. CLENDENNING,
Apt. 101 , 10317 Montrose Aven ue,
Bethesda 14, Md.

•

Dr. and M rs. Clen denn ing we lcomed th e birth of thei r first chi ld,
W illiam Alan , on October 2, 1962.
D R. D AVID S. SKLOFF, 68 19
Castor Aven ue, Philadelphi a 49 , Pa.
D r. Skloff and hi s wife, Ricki,
had their first chi ld, a gi rl named
Suzanne, on Novembe r 10, 1962.

•

D R. JAMES 1. STONE, 245 Bl air
Aven ue, Read ing, Pa.
John Forrest Stone, fourth child
of Dr. and M rs. Stone, was born
March 12, 196 2.

1957
D R. MICHAEL S. CAHN, 532
Esthe r Drive, Security, Co lo.

-

A son was bo rn to D r. and Mrs.
Cahn on Jun e 28, 1962. D r. Cah n
p resently is serv ing in th e United
States Arm y, Fort Ca rson, Colorado.
DR. ARTHUR N. DINICOLA, 209
South Delaware Avenue, Minersville, Pa.

•

A rthur Nicho las D iNicola, II,
fourt h chi ld of Dr. and Mrs. D iNicola, was born in Sep tembe r
196 2.
DR. W EL ~ES ORWOOD LOWRY,
JR., 1 Mayfair Road, W yomissing ,
Pa.
A son , Scott, was bo rn to D r.
and Mrs. Lowry on October 4,
1962. He joins Steven , age two-a nda-half years. D r. Lowry is in p rivate

•

p ractice of Orthopedi c Surgery in
Reading, Penn sylvania.

1958
DR. WI LLIAM W . CLEME NTS,
JR., 77 South Valley Road , Paol i, Pa.
Laura Cross well Clements, th e
second chi ld and second daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Clements, was born
on N ovemb er 30, 1962.
DR. FREDERICK W . FLOYD, 404
Mitchell Lane, Bell evill e, Ill.
Dr. and Mrs. Floyd 's fifth ch ild,
Ch ristopher Joseph, was born October 27, 1962. Dr. Floyd is pra cticing Pediatrics at Scott Air Force
Base H ospital foll ow ing a three-year
resid ency at Childrens' Hospital in
W ashin gt on , D .C.
DR. A NTHONY J. P ELLICANE,
JR., 5723 S. W . 65th Avenu e, Sou th
M iam i 43, Fla.
A thi rd ch ild, a g irl named T am i
M ichele, joi ned the Pell ican e hou sehold on Augu st 4, 196 2. Dr. and
Mrs. Pelli cane have two othe r chil d ren: T ina, almost fi.ve, and Tony,
ove r two years.
DR. JOHN T. RIGHTOR, 204 Central Avenue, Oil City, Pa.
Dr. Rightor's wife , H elen, delivered a baby boy, John Albert, on
August 14, 196 2. This increases
their family to five, the other two
chi ld ren bein g g irls.

1960
DR. GAVIN c. BARR, 39 Spring
Ga rden Street, Elizabethtown, Pa.
A second daughter was born to
Dr. and Mrs. Barr on N ovember 8,
1962, at Jefferson Hospital. Her
name is Jessie Jo Shirmer Bar r.
D R. D AVID G REEN, 10 10 Clin ton
Street, Philadelph ia 7, Pa.

Dr. and Mr s. G reen's daughter,
Jo Ellen, celeb rated her first birthday this mo nt h. She was born
M arch 1, 1962.
DR. ROBERT A. ICHOLS, Low ry
Air Force Base, D en ver, Colo .
Dr. N ichols and his wife, the
fo rme r Caro l Loftus of Cleveland ,
Ohio, recen tly became the parents
of a son, Paul Anth ony. D r. Ni chols,
who hold s the rank of Captain in
the U nited States Air Force, wi ll
begin a resid ency in th e Department
of N eurology of th e U niversity of
California in San Fran cisco in October 1963.
D R. JOEL R. T EM PLE, Q uarters
2464 -A, Fo rt Lewis, Tacoma, Wash.
Dr. and Mrs. T empl e welcom ed
th e bi rth of thei r thi rd chi ld , Joel
D avid, on D ecember 31 , 1962. D r.
Tem ple wi ll retu rn to Duke University in November 1963 fo r a
resid ency in Intern al Med icine. At
p resent, he is a Captain in the
United States Arm y.

196 2
DR. W ESLEY 1. CASHATI, St.
Luke's Hospit al, 801 Ostru m Street,
Bethlehem, Pa.
Holly Landi s Cashatt, first child
of Dr. and Mrs. Cashatt , was bo rn
Jun e 8 , 1962, at Jefferson H ospital.
DR. WlI.LlAM V. H ARRER, St.
Joseph 's H ospital, 2 15 N or th 12th
Street, Reading, Pa.
Dr. and Mrs. H arr er welcom ed
the bi rth of a son on Jul y 8, 196 2.
D r. H arrer w ill beg in a four-year
residency in O bstetr ics and Gyn ecology at Jefferson in Jul y 1963.
DR. JOHN W . M ILLER, JR., M on tefiore Ho spital, 3459 - 5th Avenue,
Pittsburgh 13, Pa.
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A son, Joh n W . Miller, III , was
born Septembe r 19, 1% 2, to Dr.
Miller and h is wife, Caro le.

Dr. and Mrs. Pelczer welcomed
the birth of their fourt h chi ld, Br ian
Thomas, on December 29, 196 2.

DR. EUGENE W . PELCZER, Mercy
Hospital, 196 Hanover Street,
Wi lkes-Barre, Pa.

DR. STANLEY F. PETERS, Abin gton Memor ial Hospital, 1200 York
Road, Abin gton , Pa.

D r. and M rs. Peters ' second chi ld,
Keith Stanley, was born December
7, 196 2, at Abington Memorial
Hospital. He weighed eight pounds,
nine oun ces. Dr. Peters maintains
a general practice partnership in the
Doylestown ( Pa.) area.

Did You Know . . .
D

OCT OR John Revere, M .D ., the youngest son of
Colonel Paul Revere, the revolutionary patriot,
held the Chai r of "T he Theory and Practice of Physick"
at Jefferson Medical College f rom 183 1 to 1841, and
served as Dean of Jefferson 's faculty in 1839-40.
In 1841, he resign ed his teachi ng position, a post he
had held with distinction, and accepted a Chair at the
University of New Yo rk. Unti l his death in 1847, he
was regarded as one of the most distinguished men in
the medica l profession.
T he association of the Revere family with Jefferson
did not end wit h the resignatio n of Pro fessor Revere
in 1841 , but was destined, by a circumstance of fate, to
end ure anot he r eighty-seven years, term inating upon the _
death, in 1928, of Lady G race Revere Osler who, before
her marriage to Sir W illiam O sler, was the widow of
Doctor Samuel W. G ross. She outlived her first hu sband
by nearly fo rty years, and, wh en her will was open ed,
it was fo und that she had left 5000 pounds to establish
a lectu reship on tumors in memory of Professor Gros s.
This memori al has been design ated "T he Samuel Gros s
Lectu res on Tumors," commemo rating his special interest
in malignant tum ors.
G race Linzee Revere, gra ndniece of Doctor John
Revere and g reat-gra nddaughter of Paul Revere, met her
first husband at a party in Ph iladelph ia give n by some
mutual f riends. D r. Gross became enchanted by a "v ision" in a gown of pin k velvet and, begg ing an intro duction from his host, made up his mind to win her.
T hey met again the fo llowing summer in Bar Harbo r,
and were married in Boston in 1876. She was twenty-two
years of age and he seventee n years older.
Dr. Samuel D . Gross was delighted with h is new
daughter-in- law, who of ten acted as the widower 's
hostess. The elde r Gross was the Dean of American
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Surgeons, and his house usually was thronged with
personal and professional fr iends. He resigned h is chair
of surge ry at Jefferson in 1882 , and his son, with J. H .
Brinton, M .D ., were elected to hold it jointly.
Along with S. W eir M itchell, M.D., a g rad uate of
Jefferson , Class of 1850, Dr. Samuel W . Gro ss had been
largely instrumental in persuading Dr. William Osler,
whose fame had been spreading, to leave Montreal and
accept the Chair of Professor of Clini cal Medi cine at
the University of Pennsylvania. During his four years
of residence in Ph iladelph ia, Dr. Osler was a f requent
and welcome guest at the Gross home at 111 2 W alnu t
Street.
G race Revere and Samuel W. Gross remained happ ily
married fo r thirteen years, unti l his death in 1899,
following a sudden and virule nt attack of pneumonia
at the compa ratively early age of fifty-two.
Dr. Osler was one of thr ee attendi ng physicians of
S. W. G ross on his death bed . As he lay dying , he
extracted a promi se fro m them that they would look
af ter Mr s. Gro ss and do all they could for her. Upon
Dr. Osler's resign ation fro m the University of Pennsylvania to fill the Chai r of Medici ne at the newly-formed
John s Hopkins School of Medicine, he stated in h is
valedictory address:
" We mourn the loss sustained in deat h of one of her
(Jefferson's) most distinguished teachers, a man who
bore with honour an honoured name and who added
lustre to the profession in this city."
Three years later, the widow Gross marr ied the man
desti ned to become Sir Wi lliam Osler, Regius Professor
of Medicine at O xford University.

'II

-

•

0 ,,1' appreciation to Dr. Edward C. Britt, Class of
1933, who sent us th e above material.

.

CALENDAR OF FUTURE EVENTS

•

April 2, 1963
Jefferson Reception during Annual Conven tion of the American Academy of General Practice
The Palmer House, Chicago, Illinois

June 11, 1963
Graduate Assembly
McClellan Hall, Jefferson Medica l Co llege

June 12, 1963

•

Reunion Day Clinics
Aud itorium, Jefferson Medica l Co llege
Reunion lunches and d inne rs

June 13, 1963
Alumni Day Clinics
Auditorium, Jefferson, Medical College
Dean 's Luncheon
McClellan Hall, Jefferson Medical College
Annual Alumni Banquet
Bellevue-Stratford Hotel , Philadelphia

June 14, 1963
Commencement
Academy of Music , Philadelphia

June 19, 1963

•

Jefferson Reception during AMA Convention
The Traymore, Atlantic City, New Jersey

September 9, 1963
Opening Exercises
McClellan Hall , Jefferso n Medica l Co llege

•
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OFFICERS AND EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR 1963-1964
ALUMN I ADVISORY COU N CIL

OFFICERS
Presid ent: B EN J AMI N H A K EL L, ' 23
Presid ent-elect: A BRAH AM C AN TARO\X' , ' 24
J st Vic e President: J OH N H , H ODGES, ' 39
2nd Vic e Presid ent: K EN N ET H E, FRY , '3 1
3rd Vic e Presid ent: P AUL A , B OW ERS, '37
4th Vic e Presid ent: H AMM EL L P, SHIPPS, '26
Tr ensurer: H ERBERT A . L USCOMB E, '40
Secretary: J O H N . L IND Q UIST , '43

D AVID B . A LLM AN , ' 14
A . D. AM ERI E, '2 2
H EN RY L. B OCK U , ' 17
FRAN CIS J . B RACELA D, ' 3D
j o E P H M . DE LO R EYES, ' 2 8
FR EDERICK C. D ETROIA, '35
D AVID A . J OH N STO N , ' 2 8
R ~IBA U GH , ' 0 8
:M ARSHALL
A N T HO N Y R U P P ER BERG, J R., '33

c.

EXECUTIVE COM M ITTEE
DAVID B . A LLMAN, ' 14
GONZALO E. A pONTE, ' 5 2
JOSEP H). A RMAO, '5 3
JOHN B. A TKINSON, '4 8
\X' ILLIAM H . BALTZELL, ' 4 6
EDWARD 1. BAUER, ' 14
J. B ERNARD B ERNSTIN E, ' 2 2
D . GEORGE B LOOM, ' 26
H ENRY 1. B OCKUS, ' 17
FRANC~ ~ BOR Z E L ~ ' 0 6
PAUL A . BOWERS, '3 7
ROBERT 1. BRECKENRIDGE, )'44
ELLSWORTH R . BROWN ELLER, '4 8
GERALD E . CALLERY, '43
R UDOLPH C. CAM ISHION, ' 54
A BRAHAM CA ' TAROW, ' 24
A ARON CAPP ER, '2 4
M ARIO A . CASTALLO, ' 29
J AMES E . CLARK, ' 5 2
LOUIS H . CL ERF, ' 1 2
H ERBERT E. COHN, ' 5 5
AMUEL . CON LY, j n ., '44
JAM E W . D ALY, '4 8
JOH N A . D AUGHERTY, '28
). WALLACE D AVIS, '4 2
A NTHONY F. D EP ALMA, ' 29
jOlI N j , D ET u ERK, ' 38
PATRICK ). D EVERS, '3 6
JOHN j . D OWLING, ' 4 7
ROBERT 1. EVANS, ' 52

D AVID M . FARELL, '28
J OHN T . FARRELL, j s ., ' 2 2
E UGEN E S . F ELDERMAN, ' 4 9
TH EODORE R . F ETTER, '26
C. CALVIN Fox , ' 18
K EN N ETH E. FRY, ' 3 1
ELM ER H . F UNK, j n. , ' 4 7
J OHN). G ARTLAND, S ' 4 4
J OHN H. GIBBONS, j n ., ' 27
BASIL GIL ETTO, '37
\X'ARREN P . G OLDBURGH, ' 5 2
J OHN \X' . G OLDSCHMIDT, ' 54
L EIB G OLUB, ' 30
JOHN R . G RIFFITH, '46
R EYNOLD . GRI FFITH , ' 18
B ENJ AMIN H ASKELL, ' 23
GEORGE j . H AUPT, '48
JOHN H . H ODGES, ' 39
EDMUND 1. H OUSEL, '35
\X'ILLIAM T . H UNT, j a ., ' 2 7
ROBERT G . J OHNSON, ' 49
FELI X E . K ARPINSKI, j R., '44
K ELVIN A . K ASPER, ' 26
BALDWIN 1. K EYES, '1 7
H ARRY j . K NOWLES, ' 4 2
J OHN A . K OLTES, j s ., ' 4 7
D AVID ). L AF IA, '47
W ARREN R . LANG, ' 43
ROBERT C. LANI NG, '4 8
J AMES H . L EE, j a ., '45

WI LLIAM T. L EMMON, ' 2 1
IDN EY . L ERNER, '47
D AN IEL W. L EWIS, )' 4 4
F IELDING O . LEWIS, ' 0 6
M ARVIN M . LINDELL, j s ., '4 9
J OHN N . LINDQUIST, '4 3
J OH N E . L IVINGOOD, ' 1 3
L EOPOLD S . LOEWENBERG, '56
J OSEPH P . LONG, '3 9
H ERBERT A . L USCOMBE, ' 4 0
V INCENT T . M cD ERMOTT, ' 26
J OHN). M c K EOWN, j a ., ' 4 7
M ARTIN M . M ANDEL, '47
\X'. BOSLEY M ANGES, ' 4 4
G ERALD M ARKS, '49
J OSEPH M EDOFF, ' 39
LOUIS M ERVES, '3 7
TH OMAS B. M ERVIN E, '4 0
Roy \X' . M OHLER, ' 2 1
JOHN B . M ONTGOMERY, ' 26
T HADDEUS 1. M ONTGOMERY, ' 20
JO HN A . M URRAY, '3 1
THOMAS F . N EALON, j s ., S' 4 4
G UY M. N ELSON, '28
ROBERT B . TYE, ' 27
J OHN). O 'K EEFE, '37
L EONARD \X'. PARKH URST, '36
JO HN R . P ATTER ON, '5 4
W . H ARVEY P ERKINS, ' 17
EDWARD P ODGORSKI, ' 54
PAUL). P OINSARD, ' 41

L EON N . PRINCE, ' 3 3
F . J OHNSON P UTN EY, ' 34
NOR MAN j . Q UIN N, jn., '· [8
A BRAHAM E . RAKOFF, ' 37
JAMES D . RI PEPI, j R., '5 0
H UGH ROBERTSON, ' 2 5
RICHARD 1. ROVIT, ' 50
H AROLD ROVN ER, '4 9
M ARSHALL C. R UMBAUGH, '0 8
ELI R . ALEEBY, ' 2 2
). W OODROW SAVACOOL , '38
L EWIS C. CHEFFEY , ' 20
P . V ICTOR SENCIND IVER, '52
C HARLES E . G . SHA NN ON, '02
H AMMELL P . HIPP S, '26
M ARTIN ). OKOLOFF, ' 20
C HARLES G. STEINM ETZ, III , '48
FRANK j . SW EEN EY, jR., ' 5 1
JOHN Y . TEMPL ETON, II I , ' 4 1
P ETER A . TH EODOS, ' 3 5
LEANDRO M . TOC ANTINS, '26
W ILLIAM j . TO URISH, ' 28
N ICHOLAS R . VARANO, ' 3 6
FREDERICK B . W' AGNER, j s ., '4 1
A DOLPH A . \X'ALKLlNG, '17
BURTON 1. W ELLENBACH, )' 44
G EORGE). \X'ILLAUER, ' 23
W'I LLIAM H . \X'HITELY, II I, ', j3
JOHN F . WILSON, ' 37
C. \X'ILMER \X' lRTS, '34

STATE AND SERVICE VICE-PRESIDENT S
Al ab a m a-TH OMAS B . P ATTON, ' 4 1
A la ska H ESTER 1. CHNE IDER , '4 7
A r izona-B LAIR \X'. AYLOR, ' 4 0
A rkansas- CH ARLES M . W ALLIS. ' 18
Ca lif o rnia-CLYDE C. G REEN E. J R., ' 4 1
C ol orado--HEMAN R . B ULL, ' 3 5
C on necticu t- MORR IS M . M ANCOLL, ' 28
D el a w a re-A. GERAL D L ESSEY, '40
District o f Columbia-s-Anor.r-n FRIEDMAN, ' 4 3
Florida-c-jonre CHEL EDEN, '3 2
Geo rgi a- ALBERT . J OHNSON , jR., '4 1
H aw a ii-A LBERT K . T . H o , '4 2
Id a h o--DARRELL C. TODDARD, '50
Illino is-WALTER . \Xf IGGINS, '4 1
In d ia n a- C HARLES F . A BELL, '3 5
Io w a- FRED H . B EAUMONT, ' 28
K an sas- j o HN F . BARR, ' 28
K en t u ckyTUART P . H EMPHI LL, '3 1
Lo u isia na - FRANK 1. BRYANT, ' 27
M a in e-FREDERICK C. E MERY, ' 4 2
M aryla n d-WYLLYS ROYCE H ODGES, '3 1
Massa chusetts-E uGENE W . B EAUCHAMP, ' 2 3
Mic h iga n- JosEPH \X'. ESCHBACH, ' 28
Mi n nesota- DAV ID A . B OYD, ' 30
l\IississippiTOEL C. \'{' OMACK, '47
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M isso uri-R o LLIN H . MITH , ' 3 1
M o ntan a- PHILIP A . MITH, ' 43
Nebrask a-STANLEY F . N ABITY, '49
evad a -C HARLES ). K ILDUFF, ' 4 5
New H a m p sh ire -P HILIP M . 1. FORSBERG, '3 6
N ew j e rs ey- L EE \X' . H UGHES, ' 16
N ew l\I ex ico--RANDOLPH V . ELIGMAN, ' 4 0
N ew Y ork- FREDERICK C. FREED, '1 3
N orth C a ro lin a- G EORGE \X'. PASCHAL, j R., '3 1
N orth D ak ot aElL . \X'ILLIAMS, ' 49
Ohio--ANTH ONY RUPPERSBERG, j a ., ' 3 3
Okl nhorna-s-jo a H . COLEY, '3 4
Oreg on- H o w ARD E . CARRUTH , ' 10
Pen ns ylvani a- J OHN E . LIVINGOOD, ' 1 3
Rh o d e Is lan d-H ENRI E. GAUTHIER, ' 23
o u th Ca rol in a- JOSEPH H ODGE, ' 5 2
ou th D akota-c-W AYNE A. GEIB , '3 9
T enness ee-DAVID B . K ARR, '3 0
T exa s- TRUMAN 1 • M ORRIS, ' 27
U tah-JAMES \X'. W EBSTER, '4 4
V ermont-G EORGE j . RAVIT, '3 1
V irg in ia- \X'ALTER j . BREN NAN, '44
\X'a sh in g ton-W' ARREN . HEP HERD, ' 38
Wfest V irg in ia- E ARL . PHI LLIPS, ' 24
Wf isconsin - PETER V . H ULICK, '3 6

•

W yo m in g-TH EoDORE 1. H OLMAN, ' 4 5
U. S . A ir Force - R. H OWARD LACKAY, '38
. . A rm y-H o w ARD 1\1. SNYDER, 'OS
avy- \X' I1.L1AM T. LI NEBERRY, ' 4 5
U . S. P ublic H ealth e n 'ic e -H ERMAN C. ROGERS, '3
V et e rans A d m in ist rat ion-R o BERT T . FI NDLAY. '2 5
A f r ica-A LEXANDER ). O RENSTEIN, ' 0 5
A u stra lia- FREDERICK C. T URNBULL, ' 12
Bo li v ia- H ERlllERTO M ERCADO, '20
Ca nal Z one-I. ROBERT B ERGER, ' 36
Chi na -CH IN \'\f EN Lo w , ' 18
Cos ta R ica-A LBERT OR EAM NO, ' 29
H a it i- W ILMER 1\I. R UTT, ' 60
H ond u ra s-ANGEL A . LLOA, '26
In d ia- Lo WELL D . ]\[ANN , ' 57
In d onesiaAMUEL 1. TOVER, '59
japan- j o O NO, '2 8
Le ban on- FRANK ). Z UKOSKI, ' 4 2
M e x ico--PASTOR ]\[ OLINA-C ASTILLA, ' 18
Netherla nds W' est In d ies -J OHN 1 . BORBONUS, '3 1
N ica r ag u a- B u EN EVENTURA RAp PACCIOLl, ' 26
P e ru -R o DRIGO FRANCO·G UERRA. ' 26
Puerto R ico--ANTONIO 1 AVAS, ' 20
Sweden-GERHARD H . FROMM, '5 3
Thai land-i-Pvx NOYE S M VANGMAN, ' 26
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